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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Great Britain

British Commonwealth

Great Britain

1 m Great Brit ain, 1840, Queen Vic to ria 
First Is sue, 1d black (SG 2), plate 2, let tered S-H,
mar gins all around, red can cel, Very Fine. SG £375
($460). Scott 1; $375. Estimate $150 - 200

2 m Great Brit ain, 1840, Queen Vic to ria 
First Is sue, 1d black (SG 2), plate 4, let tered R-L,
large to huge mar gins, lightly struck Mal tese Cross
can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG £400
($500). Scott 1; $375. Estimate $200 - 300

3 m Great Brit ain, 1840, Queen Vic to ria 
First Is sue, 1d black (SG 2), plate 5, let tered S-E,
mar gins all around, with both black and red Mal tese 
Cross can cels (most un usual); a small ex pert re -
pair, Fine ap pear ance. SG £375 ($460). Scott 1;
$375. Estimate $75 - 100

4 m Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to -
ria, £5 or ange on white pa per (SG 137), a lovely
ex am ple of this rare and pop u lar high value, well
cen tered and fresh, with a beau ti fully struck Glas -
gow 1883 c.d.s., Very Fine. SG £3,500 ($4,340).
Scott 93; $5,000. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

5 HH Great Brit ain, 1929, £1 P.U.C. (SG
438), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. SG £750 ($930). Scott 209;
$1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

6 HH Great Brit ain, 1929, £1 P.U.C. (SG
438), well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
SG £750 ($930). Scott 209; $1,100.

Estimate $250 - 350
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7 HH Great Brit ain, 1934, King George V
re-en graved “Sea horse”, 10s in digo (SG 452),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Cat a log val ues are
for hinged, never hinged car ries a pre mium. SG
£350 ($430). Scott 224; $750.

Estimate $200 - 300

8 HH Great Brit ain, 1955, Queen Eliz a -
beth II “Cas tle” high val ues, Waterlow print ing,
2s6d to £1 com plete (SG 536/539), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. SG £250 ($310). Scott 309-312;
$240. Estimate $80 - 120

Antigua through Canada

9 H Antigua, 1903, Seal of the Col ony,
6d pur ple & black, wa ter mark in verted (SG
36w), quite fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG 
£190 ($240). Scott 26 var. Estimate $60 - 80

10 H Antigua, 1921-29, King George V,
3d to £1 com plete (SG 55/61), Mul ti ple Crown CA
wa ter mark, set of 7, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. SG
£300 ($370). Scott 58-64; $355.

Estimate $100 - 150

11 H Ba ha mas, 1863, Queen Vic to ria,
4d bright rose, perf. 12½ (SG 26), bright fresh
color, large part o.g., hinged, Fine. SG £300 ($370). 
Scott 13; $375. Estimate $120 - 180
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Antigua through Canada

12 HH Ber muda, 1940, King George VI,
12s6d gray & pale or ange, perf. 14, chalky pa per 
(SG 120b), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG £110
($140). Scott 127a; $110. Estimate $50 - 75

13 HH/H Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, with and
with out pe riod af ter “1921” (Scott C3, C3b), ver -
ti cal com bi na tion pair, o.g., hinged at top, never
hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $100 - 150

14 H Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, with and
with out pe riod af ter “1921” (Scott C3, C3b), hor -
i zon tal com bi na tion pair, o.g., hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $75 - 100

15 HH Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1933, $4.50 on 75¢ Balbo Flight
(Scott C18), well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $120 - 180

16 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, 8¢ dark vi o let (Scott 56), beau ti fully well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $100 - 150

17 HH Can ada, 1930, 50¢ Grand Pré
(Scott 176), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$350. Estimate $80 - 120
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Cayman Islands

18 H Cayman Is lands, 1907, King Ed -
ward VII, ½d on 5s salmon & green (SG 18), un -
usu ally nice, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; with
2002 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. SG £325 ($400). Scott 18;
$325. Estimate $100 - 150

19 H Cayman Is lands, 1907, King Ed -
ward VII, 1d on 5s salmon & green (SG 19), o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2002 B.P.A. cer -
tif i cate. SG £275 ($340). Scott 19; $350. Estimate

$100 - 150

20 H Cayman Is lands, 1907, King Ed -
ward VII, 2½d on 4d brown & blue (SG 35), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 1936 R.P.S.L. cer tif i -
cate. SG £1,800 ($2,230). Scott 20; $2,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

21 H Cayman Is lands, War Tax, 1919,
1½d on 2½d ul tra ma rine (SG 55), ex cep tion ally
choice, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine; with
2006 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. SG £750 ($930). Scott
MR3; $850. Estimate $200 - 300

22 HH/H Cayman Is lands, 1935-36, King
George V, ¼d to 10s com plete (SG 96/107), a
bright fresh set of 12, o.g., mostly lightly hinged in -
clud ing the 10s high value, a few (in clud ing the 2s)
are never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £200
($250). Scott 85-96; $256. Estimate $80 - 120

Falkland Islands

23 H Falkland Is lands, 1878, Queen Vic -
to ria, 1d claret, unwatermarked (SG 1), o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine; with 1991 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. SG
£750 ($930). Scott 1; $850. Estimate $200 - 300

24 H Falkland Is lands, 1894, Queen Vic -
to ria, 1d and 4d, wa ter mark up right and wa ter -
mark side ways (SG 7, 10, 21, 32), o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £696 ($860). Scott 5-8; $766.

Estimate $200 - 300
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Falkland Islands

25 s Falkland Is lands, 1891, Queen Vic -
to ria, 1d brown ish claret, di ag o nal bi sect (SG
8a), in a ver ti cal strip of 3 with 2 nor mal stamps,
used on piece, Fine to Very Fine; with 2020 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Cat a log val ues are for use on full cov -
ers. SG £4,000 ($4,960). Scott 7b; $4,250.

Estimate $300 - 400

26 H Falkland Is lands, 1891, Pro vi -
sional Bi sect, ½d on half of 1d red brown (SG
14), o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine to Very Fine; with
2000 B.P.A. cer tif i cate as S.G. 39 (since
renumberd to 14). SG £750 ($930). Scott 19E;
$825. Estimate $200 - 300

27 H Falkland Is lands, 1891, Pro vi -
sional Bi sect, ½d on half of 1d red brown (SG
14), o.g., hinged, Very Fine; signed, with 1984
Sorani cer tif i cate. SG £750 ($930). Scott 19E;
$825. Estimate $200 - 300

28 H Falkland Is lands, 1891-99, Queen
Vic to ria, ½d to 5s com plete (SG 15//38, 41-42),
set of 14, in clud ing sev eral shade va ri et ies, o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG ap prox i mately
£1,400 ($1,740). Scott 9-18, 20-21; $1,256.

Estimate $300 - 400

29 H Falkland Is lands, 1904-12, King
Ed ward VII, ½d to 5s com plete (SG 43/50, 44),
set of 9, in clud ing both wa ter mark va ri et ies of the
1d, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £493 ($610). 
Scott 22-29, 23a; $608. Estimate $150 - 200

30 H Falkland Is lands, 1912, King
George V, 3s slate green, 5s ma roon, and 10s
red on green (SG 66, 67b, 68), o.g., hinged, Very
Fine. SG £425 ($530). Scott 36, 37, 39; $420.

Estimate $120 - 180
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31 HH Falkland Is lands, 1912, King
George V, 3s slate green, 5s ma roon, and 5s
deep rose red (SG 66, 67, 67b), a pre mium group
of these high val ues, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Cat a log val ues are for hinged, never hinged car ries 
a pre mium. SG £345 ($430). Scott 36-38; $520.

Estimate $250 - 350

32 HH Falkland Is lands, 1928, South
Geor gia Pro vi sional, 2½d on 2d pur ple brown
(SG 115), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate and 1984 Da vid Brandon
cer tif i cate. Cat a log val ues are for hinged, never
hinged car ries a pre mium. SG £1,300 ($1,610).
Scott 52; $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750

33 H Falkland Is lands, 1928, South
Geor gia Pro vi sional, 2½d on 2d pur ple brown
(SG 115), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 2011
P.F. cer tif i cate. SG £1,300 ($1,610). Scott 52;
$1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

34 H Falkland Is lands, 1929-36, Whale
& Pen guins is sue, ½d to £1 com plete (SG
116/126), set of 11, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
SG £700 ($870). Scott 54-64; $847.

Estimate $250 - 350

35 H Falkland Is lands, 1933, Cen te nary
of the Col ony, ½d to £1 com plete (SG 127/138),
o.g., lightly hinged, mostly Very Fine, a lovely ex -
am ple of a pop u lar is sue. SG £4,250 ($5,270).
Scott 65-76; $4,800. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Fiji through Gold Coast

Fiji through Gold Coast

36 H Fiji, 1923, King George V, £1 pur -
ple & black on red, Die II (SG 137a), wa ter marked
Mul ti ple Crown CA, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. SG
£250 ($310). Scott 91a; $300.

Estimate $100 - 150

37 (H) Gam bia, 1871, Queen Vic to ria,
Em bossed, 4d pale brown, unwatermarked (SG
2), large mar gins, un used with out gum, Very Fine.
SG £500 ($620). Scott 1; $400.

Estimate $100 - 150

38 H Gam bia, 1869, Queen Vic to ria,
Em bossed, 6d deep blue, unwatermarked (SG
3), large mar gins, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. SG £550
($680). Scott 2; $650. Estimate $200 - 300

39 H Gam bia, 1874, Queen Vic to ria,
Em bossed, 4d brown, Crown CC wa ter mark
(SG 5), o.g., hinged, al most Very Fine. SG £400
($500). Scott 3; $400. Estimate $120 - 180

40 H Gi bral tar, 1925, King George V, £5
vi o let & black, Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark
(SG 108), a lovely ex am ple of this high value, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2020 A.P.S. cer -
tif i cate. SG £1,600 ($1,980). Scott 93; $1,750.

Estimate $600 - 800

41 H Gi bral tar, 1925, King George V, £5
vi o let & black, Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark
(SG 108), o.g., min i mally hinged, Very Fine; with
2020 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. SG £1,600 ($1,980). Scott
93; $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800

42 H Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, 1912-24,
King George V, ½d to £1 com plete (SG 12/24,
27/35), Mul ti ple Crown CA and Mul ti ple Script CA
wa ter marks, set of 18, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. SG £785 ($970). Scott 14-26, 27-31;
$902. Estimate $200 - 300
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43 HH Gold Coast, 1902, King Ed ward VII, 
20s pur ple & black on red (SG 48), Crown CA wa -
ter mark, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Cat -
a log val ues are for hinged, never hinged car ries a
pre mium. SG £225 ($280). Scott 48; $200.

Estimate $100 - 150

44 H Gold Coast, 1924, King George V,
15s dull pur ple & green, Dies I and II (SG 100,
100a), Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £370 ($460). Scott 94, 94a;
$340. Estimate $100 - 150

Ireland

45 HHa Ire land, 1922, Thom Pro vi sional
Govt. over print on King George V, 1½d red
brown, “PENCF” er ror (SG 10a), the cen ter right
stamp in a block of 6 with 5 nor mal, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £375+ ($460). Scott
15a; $540. Estimate $150 - 200

46 H Ire land, 1922, Thom Pro vi sional
Govt. over print on King George V, 2d or ange,
Die II, over print in verted (SG 13a), o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £400 ($500). Scott 16a;
$375. Estimate $120 - 180

47 H Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional
Govt. over prints on King George V
“Seahorses”, 2s6d to 10s com plete (SG 17/21),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £300
($370). Scott 12-14; $370. Estimate $100 - 150

48 HH Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional
Govt. over print on King George V “Sea horse”,
2s6d se pia brown (SG 17), well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Cat a log val ues are for
hinged. Never hinged car ries a pre mium. SG £180
($220). Scott 12; $145. Estimate $100 - 150
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49 H Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional
Govt. over print on King George V “Sea horse”,
10s dull gray blue (SG 21), o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £180 ($220). Scott 14; $225.

Estimate $75 - 100

50 HH/Ha Ire land, 1923, Thom Free State
over print on King George V, 4d gray green, no
ac cent (SG 58a), the cen ter right stamp in a block
of 6 with 5 nor mal, o.g., hinge rem nant af fect ing
only the top right stamp (all oth ers are n.h.), Fine to
Very Fine. SG £180+ ($220). Scott 50a; $200.

Estimate $75 - 100

51 H Ire land, 1922, Thom Free State
over prints on King George V “Seahorses”,
2s6d to 10s com plete (SG 64/66), o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £325 ($400). Scott 56-58;
$429. Estimate $100 - 150

52 H Ire land, 1934, Pic to rial de fin i tive,
2d gray green, book let pane of 6 (SG 74 var.),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 68a;
$350. Estimate $80 - 120
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53 H Ire land, 1925, Free State over -
prints on King George V “Seahorses”, nar row
dates, 2s6d to 10s com plete (SG 83/85), o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £225 ($280). Scott
77-79; $390. Estimate $100 - 150

54 HH/H Ire land, 1925, Free State over -
prints on King George V “Seahorses”, nar row
dates, 2s6d to 10s com plete (SG 83/85), o.g.,
2s6d never hinged, oth ers with hinge rem nant, Fine 
to Very Fine. SG £225 ($280). Scott 77-79; $390.

Estimate $100 - 150

55 H Ire land, 1925, Free State over print
on King George V “Sea horse”, nar row date, 10s 
dull gray blue (SG 85), o.g., hinged, Very Fine. SG
£150 ($190). Scott 79; $225. Estimate $75 - 100

56 H Ire land, 1927-28, Free State over -
prints on King George V “Seahorses”, wide
dates, 2s6d to 10s com plete (SG 86/88), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £275 ($340).
Scott 77b-79b; $400. Estimate $100 - 150
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57 H Ire land, 1927-28, Free State over -
prints on King George V “Seahorses”, wide
dates, 2s6d to 10s com plete (SG 86/88), o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £275 ($340). Scott
77b-79b; $400. Estimate $100 - 150

58 H Ire land, 1935, Free State over -
prints on King George V re-en graved
“Seahorses”, 2s6d to 10s com plete (SG
99/101), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £400
($500). Scott 93-95; $653. Estimate $150 - 200

59 HH Ire land, 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d to
10s com plete (SG 102/104), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £450 ($560). Scott 96-98;
$700. Estimate $150 - 200

60 H Ire land, 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d to
10s com plete (SG 102/104), o.g., hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. SG £450 for NH ($560). Scott 96-98;
$290 for hinged. Estimate $75 - 100
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Kenya & Uganda

61 HH Kenya & Uganda, 1922-27, King
George V, 1¢ to £1 (SG 76/95), set of 20, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Cat a log val ues are 
for hinged, never hinged car ries a pre mium. SG
£500 ($620). Scott 18-37; $634.

Estimate $250 - 350

62 HH Kenya & Uganda, 1925, King
George V, £2 green & pur ple (SG 96), fresh and
beau ti fully well cen tered, a su per la tive ex am ple of
this high value, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1982 R.P.S.L. cer tif i cate. Cat a log val ues are
for hinged, never hinged car ries a pre mium. SG
£1,200 ($1,490). Scott 38; $1,150.

Estimate $400 - 600

63 H Kenya & Uganda, 1925, King
George V, £3 pur ple & yel low (SG 97), fresh and
well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG
£1,800 ($2,230). Scott 39; $1,850.

Estimate $600 - 800

64 H Kenya & Uganda, 1925, King
George V, £4 black & ma genta (SG 98), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG £3,000 ($3,720).
Scott 40; $5,000. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

65 H Kenya & Uganda, 1922, King
George V, £5 black & blue (SG 99), a beau ti fully
fresh and nicely cen tered ex am ple of this rare high
value, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG £3,500
($4,340). Scott 41; $5,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

New Guinea

66 HH New Guinea, 1931, Bird of Par a -
dise (with and with out dates), 1d to £1 com plete 
(SG 150/162, 177/189), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Cat a log val ues are for hinged, never
hinged car ries a pre mium. SG £725 ($900). Scott
18-30, 31-45; $801. Estimate $250 - 350
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  New Guinea

67 HH New Guinea, Air mail, 1931, Na tive
Vil lage, ½d to £1 com plete (SG 137/149), a pre -
mium set of 13, all are cor ner mar gin sin gles ex cept 
for the 2s, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Cat a log val ues are for hinged, never hinged car ries 
a pre mium. SG £250 ($310). Scott C1-C13; $312.

Estimate $150 - 200

68 HH New Guinea, Air mail, 1931, Na tive
Vil lage, ½d to £1 com plete (SG 137/149), set of
13, o.g., never hinged, mostly Very Fine. Cat a log
val ues are for hinged, never hinged car ries a pre -
mium. SG £250 ($310). Scott C1-C13; $312.

Estimate $120 - 180

69 HH/H New Guinea, Air mail, 1931-34,
Bird of Par a dise (with and with out dates), ½d to
£1 com plete (SG 163/176, 190/203), o.g., all never 
hinged ex cept C42 which is lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Cat a log val ues are for hinged, never
hinged car ries a pre mium. SG £575 ($710). Scott
C14-C27, C28-C43; $690. Estimate $200 - 300

70 HH New Guinea, Air mail, 1935, Bulolo
Goldfields, £2 bright vi o let (SG 204), o.g., never
hinged (lightly hinged in the sel vage only), Very
Fine. Cat a log val ues are for hinged, never hinged
car ries a pre mium. SG £350 ($430). Scott C44;
$350. Estimate $150 - 200
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71 HH New Guinea, Air mail, 1935, Bulolo
Goldfields, £5 em er ald green (SG 205), brown ish 
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Cat a log val ues
are for hinged, never hinged car ries a pre mium. SG 
£750 ($930). Scott C45; $750.

Estimate $300 - 400

72 HH New Guinea, Air mail, 1939, Bulolo
Goldfields, ½d to £1 com plete (SG 212/225), set
of 14, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Cat a log val ues 
are for hinged, never hinged car ries a pre mium. SG 
£1,100 ($1,360). Scott C46-C59; $1,200.

Estimate $400 - 600

73 HH New Guinea, Air mail, 1939, Bulolo
Goldfields, 10s pink (SG 224), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. SG £600 for
NH ($740). Scott C58; $350 for hinged.

Estimate $150 - 200

New Zealand through Papua New
Guinea

74 P New Zea land, c. 1855, Queen Vic -
to ria “Chalon Head”, 2d black, imperf. proof
(SG 2), hor i zon tal pair, mar gins all around, Very
Fine. Scott 2. Estimate $100 - 150

75 HH New Zea land, 1913, Auckland Ex -
hi bi tion com plete (SG 412/415), o.g., never
hinged (1d has toned o.g.), Fine to Very Fine. SG
£325 for hinged ($400). Scott 130e-137e; $1,365
for NH. Estimate $300 - 400

76 H Pa pua, 1932, Pic to ri als com plete
(SG 130/145), a beau ti ful set of 16, well cen tered
through out, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. SG £550
($680). Scott 94-109; $640. Estimate $200 - 300
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77 HH Pa pua New Guinea, Post age Due,
1960, 6d on 7½d blue (SG D1), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 1972 R.P.S.L. cer tif i cate.
SG £850 ($1,050). Scott J6; $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

Rhodesia

78 H Rho de sia, 1892-94, Arms, ½d to £1 
(SG 1/10, 18/26), set of 16, o.g., hinged; ½d and 6d
are used, 5s is slightly ox i dized, Fine to Very Fine
over all. SG £1,050 ($1,300). Scott 1-16; $1,201.

Estimate $300 - 400

79 H Rho de sia, 1898-1908, Arms, ½d to
£2 (SG 75-91), set of 15, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. SG £880 ($1,090). Scott 59-73; $1,097.

Estimate $250 - 350

80 H Rho de sia, 1910, King George V
“Dou ble Heads”, ½d to 5s (SG 119//160), set of
15, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Cat a loged as
the cheap est va ri et ies. SG £1,875 ($2,320). Scott
101-115; $1,795. Estimate $500 - 750

81 H Rho de sia, 1910, King George V
“Dou ble Head”, 7s6d car mine & pale blue, perf
14 (SG 160b), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; with
2020 Brandon cer tif i cate. SG £650 ($810). Scott
116; $725. Estimate $200 - 300

82 m Rho de sia, 1910, King George V
“Dou ble Head”, 7s6d car mine & pale blue, perf.
14 (SG 160b), neatly can celed, Fine to Very Fine.
SG £425 ($530). Scott 116; $500.

Estimate $120 - 180
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The Saints

83 H St. Hel ena, 1922, King George V,
£1 gray & pur ple on red (SG 96), Mul ti ple Crown
CA wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
SG £450 ($560). Scott 99; $475.

Estimate $150 - 200

84 m St. Hel ena, 1922, King George V,
£1 gray & pur ple on red (SG 96), Mul ti ple Crown
CA wa ter mark, nicely struck 1925 c.d.s., Very Fine
and choice. SG £750 ($930). Scott 99; $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

85 H St. Hel ena, 1922, King George V,
15s gray & pur ple on blue (SG 113), Mul ti ple
Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. SG £1,100 ($1,360). Scott 94; $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

86 H St. Hel ena, 1934, Cen te nary is sue
com plete (SG 114/123), set of 10, o.g., hinge rem -
nants, mostly Very Fine. SG £425 ($530). Scott
101-110; $473. Estimate $150 - 200

87 H St. Kitts-Nevis: St. Chris to pher,
1882-90, Queen Vic to ria, ½d to 1s com plete (SG
11/21, 15, 21), Crown CA wa ter mark, set of 11, in -
clud ing shades of the 2½d and 1s, o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £1,870 ($2,320). Scott 8-16,
11a, 16a; $1,873. Estimate $500 - 750

88 H St. Kitts-Nevis, 1923, 10s Ter cen -
te nary of the Col ony (SG 58), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. SG £325 ($400). Scott 62; $325.

Estimate $100 - 150
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Sierra Leone

Sierra Leone

89 H Si erra Le one, 1872, Queen Vic to -
ria, 1d to 1s com plete (SG 7/10, 11/15), Crown
CC wa ter mark side ways and up right, set of 9, o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £3,035 ($3,760).
Scott 6-10, 6a, 9a, 10a; $2,310.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

90 H Si erra Le one, 1872, Queen Vic to -
ria, 1d rose red (SG 11), Crown CC wa ter mark up -
right, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., hinge rem nant,
al most Very Fine. SG £150 ($190). Scott 6a; $140.

Estimate $60 - 80

91 H Si erra Le one, 1873, Queen Vic to -
ria, 2d ma genta (SG 12), Crown CC wa ter mark
up right, fresh and well cen tered, un usu ally nice,
o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. SG £160 ($200).
Scott 7; $150. Estimate $75 - 100

92 H Si erra Le one, 1912-21, King
George V, ½d to £2 (SG 112/129), Mul ti ple Crown
CA wa ter mark, set of 18, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. SG £1,350 ($1,670). Scott 103-120; $1,429.

Estimate $400 - 600

93 H Si erra Le one, 1927, King George
V, 10s red & green on green and £2 blue & dull
pur ple (SG 146, 147), Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter -
mark, 2 lovely high val ues, o.g., hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. SG £1,120 ($1,390). Scott 137, 138;
$1,075. Estimate $300 - 400

94 H Si erra Le one, 1933, Wilber force
Cen te nary com plete (SG 168/180), set of 13, o.g., 
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £850 ($1,050). Scott
153-165; $1,209. Estimate $300 - 400
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South African States including Cape
of Good Hope

95 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 1d
pale brick red on deeply blued pa per (SG 1),
pair, mar gins all around, neat grid can cel, Fine to
Very Fine. SG £900 ($1,120). Scott 1a; $900.

Estimate $200 - 300

96 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 1d
deep brick red on deeply blued pa per (SG 1a),
large to huge mar gins all around, lightly can celed,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG £500 ($620). Scott 
1b; $450. Estimate $150 - 200

97 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d
deep blue on deeply blued pa per (SG 2), large
mar gins all around, Very Fine. SG £300 ($370).
Scott 2a; $375. Estimate $120 - 180

98 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d
deep blue on deeply blued pa per (SG 2), pair,
mar gins all around, Very Fine; with 2014 A.P.S.
cer tif i cate. SG £600 ($740). Scott 2a; $825.

Estimate $250 - 350

99 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d
deep blue on deeply blued pa per (SG 2), pair, po -
si tion 4 B/A, large to huge mar gins all around, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG £600 ($740). Scott 2a;
$825. Estimate $250 - 350

100 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 1d
brick red on slightly blued pa per (SG 3), large
mar gins all around, lightly can celed, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. SG £350 ($430). Scott 1; $400.

Estimate $120 - 180
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101 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 1d
brick red on slightly blued pa per (SG 3), large to
huge mar gins all around show ing part of ad ja cent
stamp at left, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG £350
($430). Scott 1; $400. Estimate $120 - 180

102 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d
deep blue on slightly blued pa per (SG 4), large
mar gins all around, neat can cel, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. SG £170 ($210). Scott 2; $170.

Estimate $75 - 100

103 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1858, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 1d
deep rose red on cream-toned pa per (SG 5b),
pair, mar gins all around, al most Very Fine; with
2014 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. SG £750 ($930). Scott 3a;
$950. Estimate $250 - 350

104 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1858, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 6d
pale rose li lac on white pa per (SG 7), mar gins all
around, part o.g., Fine to Very Fine. SG £1,200
($1,490). Scott 5; $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

105 (H) South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1858, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 1s
bright yel low green on white pa per (SG 8), mar -
gins all around, un used with out gum, Fine to Very
Fine; with 1977 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. Cat a log val ues
are for o.g. SG £3,750 ($4,650). Scott 6; $4,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

106 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1858, Tri an gu lar, Perkins Ba con print ing, 1s
deep dark green on white pa per (SG 8b), pair,
large to huge mar gins all around, large part o.g.,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG £900 ($1,120).
Scott 6a; $1,150. Estimate $300 - 400
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107 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1863-64, Tri an gu lar, De La Rue print ing, 1d
deep car mine red (SG 18), pair, large mar gins all
around, large part o.g., Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. SG £700 ($870). Scott 12; $700. Estimate

$200 - 300

108 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1863-64, Tri an gu lar, De La Rue print ing, 4d
deep blue (SG 19), pair, large to huge mar gins all
around, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. SG
£600 ($740). Scott 13; $650. Estimate $250 - 350

109 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1863-64, Tri an gu lar, De La Rue print ing, 4d
deep blue (SG 19), pair, large mar gins all around,
o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG £600
($740). Scott 13; $650. Estimate $200 - 300

110 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1863-64, Tri an gu lar, De La Rue print ing, 4d
deep blue (SG 19), pair, large mar gins all around,
large part o.g., Very Fine. SG £600 ($740). Scott
13; $650. Estimate $200 - 300

111 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1863-64, Tri an gu lar, De La Rue print ing, 6d
bright mauve (SG 20), pair, large mar gins all
around, large part o.g., Ex tremely Fine; with 2014
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. SG £850 ($1,050). Scott 14;
$900. Estimate $300 - 400

112 H South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1863-64, Tri an gu lar, De La Rue print ing, 1s
bright em er ald green (SG 21), large mar gins all
around, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG £650
($810). Scott 15; $675. Estimate $200 - 300

113 H South Af rica: Transvaal, 1902,
King Ed ward VII, £1 green and vi o let (SG 272),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £425
($530). Scott 280; $425. Estimate $120 - 180
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Tanganyika through Trinidad

114 H Tanganyika: Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of 
Ger man East Af rica, 1917, “G.E.A.” over prints
on East Af rica & Uganda is sues, 1¢ to 50r com -
plete (SG 45/62, 54a, 55a), set of 19, in clud ing 2
color va ri et ies, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG
£1,393 ($1,730). Scott N106-N122, N114a,
N115a; $1,380. Estimate $400 - 600

115 H Tanganyika, 1922, Gi raffe, 1s to £1
high val ues (SG 83/88), set of 6, o.g., hinged, Very 
Fine. SG £743 ($920). Scott 23-28; $718.

Estimate $200 - 300

116 H Togo, 1914, “An glo-French Oc cu -
pa tion” on Ger man Togo, 1st (Wide) Set ting, 1d
on 5pf green, thin “y” in “penny” (SG H13a),
o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine. SG £400 ($500).
Scott 34a; $400. Estimate $150 - 200

117 H Trin i dad, 1896-1904, “Bri tan nia”,
½d £1 com plete (SG 114/124, 127/132), set of 17,
in clud ing 1d type II, o.g., hinge rem nants; 5 shil ling
has pen cil no ta tions and off set ink on re verse, Fine
to Very Fine over all. SG £985 ($1,220). Scott
74-90; $1,299. Estimate $300 - 400

118 H Trin i dad, 1904-09, “Bri tan nia”, ½d
to £1 (SG 133//145), com plete by Scott, set of 11,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG ap prox i mately
£475 ($590). Scott 92-102; $554.

Estimate $150 - 200
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Europe & Colonies

Austria

119 H Aus tria, 1859, Franz Jo seph, 3kr
black, type II (Scott 7), large part o.g., Fine to Very
Fine; with 2019 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500.
Michel 11 II a. Estimate $400 - 600

120 HH Aus tria, 1908-13, Em peror’s Reign 
An ni ver sary, 1h to 10k com plete (Scott
110-127), set of 16, bril liant fresh col ors, o.g., never 
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $875. Michel
139-156. Estimate $200 - 300

121 HH Aus tria, 1908, 10k Em peror’s
Reign An ni ver sary (Scott 127), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; signed on re verse. Scott $190.
Michel 156 w. Estimate $60 - 80

122 HH Aus tria, 1910, Em peror’s Birth day
Ju bi lee, 2k, 5k and 10k high val ues (Scott
142-144), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $425. Michel 175-177. Estimate $100 - 150

123 HH Aus tria, 1910, 10k Em peror’s
Birth day Ju bi lee (Scott 144), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $360. Michel 177.

Estimate $100 - 150

124 HH Aus tria, 1934, 24g Dolfuss Mourn -
ing, green ish black, imperf. pair (Scott 374 var.), 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $800. Michel
590 U; €1,000 ($1,090). Estimate $200 - 300
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125 HH Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (Scott
380), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,100.
Michel 588; €1,400 ($1,530). Estimate $250 - 350

126 HH Aus tria, 1945, Graz over prints,
nar row “Österreich”, 1m to 5m com plete (Scott
428-431), set of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $400. Michel 693 II-696 II.

Estimate $100 - 150

127 HH Aus tria, 1933, 50g WIPA, or di nary
pa per (Scott B110), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $260. Michel 555A. Estimate $75 - 100

128 m Aus tria, 1933, WIPA sou ve nir
sheet of 4 (Scott B111), neat com mem o ra tive
can cels, Very Fine. Scott $2,400. Michel Block 1.

Estimate $600 - 800

129 HH Aus tria, 1933, Cath o lic Con gress
com plete (Scott B112-B117), set of 6, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $350. Michel
557-562. Estimate $100 - 150
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130 HH Aus tria, 1945, Hit ler Mask, the 2
un is sued val ues com plete (Scott B178 foot -
note), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $250 - 350

131 HH Aus tria, 1946, Renner min ia ture
sheets of 4 com plete (Scott B185-B188), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $2,000. Michel
772B-775B. Estimate $500 - 750

132 HH Aus tria, Air mail, 1950-53, Birds,
60g to 20s com plete (Scott C54-C60), set of 7,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $333. Michel
955-956,968,984-987. Estimate $80 - 120

133 HH Aus tria, Air mail, 1950-53, Birds,
60g to 20s com plete (Scott C54-C60), set of 7,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $333. Michel
955-956,968,984-987. Estimate $80 - 120

134 s Aus tria: Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of
Venezia-Giulia, 1918, 2kr light blue and 3k car -
mine rose on gran ite pa per (Scott N15, N19),
each tied on sep a rate piece by light “ABBAZIA”
can cels, Fine to Very Fine; with 2020 Avi cer tif i cate
for a set of three but only two stamps re main in this
lot. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

135 H Aus tria: Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of
Venezia-Giulia, 1918, Arms, 4k yel low green
(Scott N16), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $250 - 350
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  Belgium and France

136 HH Aus tria: Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of
Trentino, 1918, Arms, 90h red vi o let (Scott N46), 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed, with 2004
Raybaudi cer tif i cate, which notes its “rar ity”. Scott
$2,250. Estimate $500 - 750

137 H Aus tria: Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of
Trentino, 1918, Arms, 2k light blue (Scott N48),
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $200 - 300

138 m Aus tria, News pa per Stamp, 1858
(1kr) blue (Scott P5), mar gins all around, c.d.s.,
Fine. Scott $625. Michel 16. Estimate $100 - 150

139 H Aus tria, News pa per Stamp, 1859
(1kr) li lac (Scott P6), am ple to large mar gins all
around, full o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott $875.
Michel 17. Estimate $250 - 350

Belgium and France

140 H Bel gium, 1863, King Leopold I, 40c 
car mine rose, perf. 14½ (Scott 16), o.g., hinge
rem nant, Fine. Scott $450. Michel 13.

Estimate $100 - 150

141 HH France, 1937, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi -
bi tion, sou ve nir sheet of 4 (Scott 329), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $700. Yvert
3. Estimate $150 - 200
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142 H France, Air mail, 1927, First Is sue,
2fr & 5fr com plete (Scott C1-C2), o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $400. Yvert 1-2.

Estimate $100 - 150

143 HH France, Air mail, 1927, 2fr or ange & 
blue (Scott C1), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $400. Yvert 1. Estimate $120 - 180

144 HH France, Air mail, 1936, 50fr “Bank -
note” (Scott C15), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $1,700. Yvert 15. Estimate $400 - 600

145 HH France, Air mail, 1936, 10fr South
At lan tic Cross ing (Scott C17), o.g., never hinged
(light pen cil mark on gum), Very Fine. Scott $700.
Yvert 321. Estimate $150 - 200

146 HHa France, Air mail, 1949-50, Views,
100fr to 1000fr com plete (Scott C23-C27), blocks 
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $851.
Yvert 24-27,29. Estimate $150 - 200

147 HH France, Air mail, 1954, Air craft,
100fr to 1000fr com plete (Scott C29-C32), set of
4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $281. Yvert
30-33. Estimate $75 - 100
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  Germany

Germany

148 m Ger many, 1935, OSTROPA sou ve -
nir sheet (Scott B68), neat com mem o ra tive can -
cels, un usu ally nice - no tears or perf sep a ra tions,
Very Fine. Scott $825. Michel Block 3. Estimate

$200 - 300

149 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1924, Dove,
300(pf) gray (Scott C26), o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine; with 1989 G.P.S.Y. cer tif i cate. Scott
$575. Michel 350; €750 ($820).

Estimate $150 - 200

150 HH Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Croatia,
1945, Storm Trooper sou ve nir sheet of 3 (Scott
B76), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,650.
Michel Block 8; €2,200 ($2,400).

Estimate $300 - 400

151 HH Ger many: Berlin, 1949, U.P.U.
com plete (Scott 9N35-9N41), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $575. Michel 35-41; €770 ($840).

Estimate $100 - 150

152 H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic,
1951-52, Post Horns, 2pf to 90pf com plete
(Scott 670-685), set of 16, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $563. Michel 123-138; €700
($760). Estimate $120 - 180

153 H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic,
1951-52, Post Horns, 70pf to 90pf high val ues
(Scott 683-685), set of 3, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $420. Michel 136-138; €560
($610). Estimate $80 - 120
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Hungary and Italian Colonies

154 HH Hun gary, Air mail, 1918, First Is sue 
com plete, imperf. (Scott C1-C2 vars.), o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; high value with 2023 
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $350.

Estimate $100 - 150

155 HH Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1933, 7th
Sam ple Fair com plete (Scott B48-B54,
CB8-CB13), set of 13, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $482. Estimate $120 - 180

156 HH Ital ian Col o nies: Tripolitania, Air -
mail, 1938, Cir cuit of the Oases com plete (Scott
C38-C42, CE1-CE2), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; all signed, with 2008 Terrachini cer tif i -
cate for the set. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $250 - 350

Liechtenstein and Luxembourg

157 H Liech ten stein, 1912-15, Prince
Johann II, 5h to 25h com plete, all ma jor pa per
and color va ri et ies (Scott 1-31a-3b), set of 7,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,262. Michel
1 x-3 x. Zumstein 1x-3x. Estimate $300 - 400

158 H Liech ten stein, 1921, Arms, perf
9½, 2rp to 15rp com plete in clud ing the two
over prints (Scott 55a-61a, 70a-71a), set of 9,
o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nants. Scott $680.
Michel 45 A-52 A. Zumstein 45B-52B.

Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  Liechtenstein and Luxembourg

159 HH Liech ten stein, 1930, 25rp
Naafkopf, perf 11½ (Scott 98a), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 1991 Brunno Rupp
cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Michel 98B. Zumstein 88B.

Estimate $100 - 150

160 H Liech ten stein, 1930, 30rp Cha pel
at Steg, perf 11½ x 10½ (Scott 99a), o.g., hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $1,050. Michel 99C. Zumstein
89C. Estimate $250 - 350

161 HH Liech ten stein, 1933, Land scapes,
25rp to 1.20fr com plete (Scott 108-110), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine; with 1982 E. Diena cer tif i -
cate. Scott $840. Michel 119-121. Zumstein
98-100. Estimate $200 - 300

162 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi -
tion, sou ve nir sheet of 1 (Scott 115), per fect in
ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $2,250. Michel Block 1. Zumstein 104.

Estimate $500 - 750

163 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi -
tion, sou ve nir sheet of 1 (Scott 115), im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$2,250. Michel Block 1. Zumstein 104.

Estimate $500 - 750
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164 HH Liech ten stein, 1935, 2fr Prin cess
Elsa and 5fr Coat of Arms (Scott 130-131), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $840. Michel
140, 142. Zumstein 119, 121.Estimate $200 - 300

165 HH Liech ten stein, 1935, 5fr Coat of
Arms (Scott 131), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
with 2017 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Michel
142. Zumstein 121. Estimate $200 - 300

166 HHa Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1931, Zep -
pe lins, 1fr to 2fr com plete (Scott C7-C8), blocks
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$2,260. Michel 114-115. Zumstein 7-8.

Estimate $500 - 750

167 HHa Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1936, Zep -
pe lins, 1fr to 2fr com plete (Scott C15-C16), cor -
ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $640. Michel 149-150. Zumstein 14-15.

Estimate $150 - 200

168 H Liech ten stein, Of fi cials, 1932, 5rp
to 1.20fr com plete (Scott O1-O8), o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $449. Michel 1-8.
Zumstein 1-8. Estimate $100 - 150
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  Liechtenstein and Luxembourg

169 H Liech ten stein, Of fi cials, 1932, 5rp
to 1.20fr com plete (Scott O1-O8), o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $449. Michel 1-8.
Zumstein 1-8. Estimate $100 - 150

170 HH Liech ten stein, Of fi cial, 1932, 10rp
dark vi o let (Scott O2), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; signed. Scott $275. Michel 2. Zumstein 2.

Estimate $75 - 100

171 HH Liech ten stein, Of fi cials, 1933,
25rp to 1.20fr com plete (Scott O9-O10), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $360. Michel 9-10.
Zumstein 9-10. Estimate $80 - 120

172 HH Liech ten stein, Of fi cials, 1934, 5rp
to 1.50fr com plete (Scott O11-O20), set of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $358. Michel
11-19. Zumstein 11-20. Estimate $80 - 120

173 H Lux em bourg, 1921-24, Grand
Duch ess Char lotte, 75c red and 80c black, min -
ia ture sheets of 25 (Scott 146a, 148a), o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $650.

Estimate $150 - 200

174 HH Lux em bourg, 1935, In tel lec tu als
com plete (Scott B65A-B65Q), set of 15, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Michel
266-280. Estimate $250 - 350
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Netherlands

175 H Neth er lands, 1867, King Wil liam
III, 25c dark vi o let (Scott 11), nicely cen tered for
this is sue, large part o.g., Fine. Scott $2,100.
Michel 11. NVPH 11. Estimate $400 - 600

176 H Neth er lands, 1867, King Wil liam
III, 50c gold (Scott 12), o.g., hinged, Fine for the is -
sue. Scott $2,500. Michel 12. NVPH 12.

Estimate $500 - 750

177 H Neth er lands, 1872, King Wil liam
III, 2g50c rose & ul tra ma rine (Scott 33), large
part o.g., Very Fine. Scott $900. Michel 29. NVPH
29. Estimate $250 - 350

178 H Neth er lands, 1891, Prin cess
Wilhelmina, 1g gray vi o let (Scott 50), large part
o.g., Very Fine. Scott $625. Michel 44. NVPH 44.

Estimate $200 - 300

179 H Neth er lands, 1893, Prin cess
Wilhelmina, 2g50c bright rose & ul tra ma rine
(Scott 53), o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $400. Michel 45A. NVPH 47.

Estimate $100 - 150

180 H Neth er lands, 1896, Prin cess
Wilhelmina, 5g bronze green & red brown
(Scott 54), o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott $700. Michel
48B. NVPH 48. Estimate $150 - 200

181 H Neth er lands, 1905, Queen
Wilhelmina, 10g or ange (Scott 86), fresh and
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., small hinge rem -
nant, Very Fine. Scott $775. Michel 66. NVPH 80.

Estimate $250 - 350
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  Netherlands

182 H Neth er lands, 1913, In de pend ence
Cen te nary, 2½c to 10g com plete (Scott 90-101),
set of 12, o.g., lightly hinged - two high val ues have
hinge rem nants. Scott $1,264. Michel 81-92. NVPH 
90-101. Estimate $300 - 400

183 HH Neth er lands, 1923, Queen
Wilhelmina Ju bi lee, 5g dark blue (Scott 134),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $360. Michel
133. NVPH 131. Estimate $100 - 150

184 HH Neth er lands, 1925, Queen
Wilhelmina, 5g gray black (Scott 163), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $300. Michel 170.
NVPH 165. Estimate $100 - 150

185 HH Neth er lands, 1946, Queen
Wilhelmina, 1g to 10g com plete (Scott 278-281), 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $378. Michel
453-456. NVPH 346-349. Estimate $80 - 120

186 H Neth er lands, Ma rine In sur ance,
1921, 15c to 7½g com plete (Scott GY1-GY7),
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $635. Michel
1-7. NVPH 1-7. Estimate $150 - 200
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Russia and Tannu Tuva

187 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin
and Five Year Plan com plete, imperf. sin gles
(Scott C12b-C13b), 40k with sheet mar gin, o.g.,
hinged or small hinge rem nant, Very Fine; each
signed twice, with a 1982 Raybaudi cer tif i cate for
both. Scott $3,300. Michel 390 C-391 C; ap prox i -
mately €3,000 ($3,270). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

188 HH/Ha Tannu Tuva, 1932, 3k on 70k, blue
in verted sur charge (Scott 31a), block of 4, o.g.,
hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

189 H Tannu Tuva, Air mail, 1934, Air -
plane & Capercaillie, 25k slate pur ple, ir reg u lar
strip of 3, imperf. be tween 2 stamps (Scott C5
var.), o.g., hinged; thinned, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine; signed Keeeler and Roumet, with 2019
A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate, with their ad di tional note: “this
is a very rare per fo ra tion er ror, only a hand ful are
known”. Estimate $200 - 300

San Marino

190 HH San Ma rino, 1932, Gen eral Post
Of fice com plete (Scott 134-138), set of 5, o.g.,
never hinged; with 2004 Romano cer tif i cate for the
2 high val ues. Scott $1,258. Sassone 159-163.

Estimate $300 - 400
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  San Marino

191 HH San Ma rino, 1932, Gar i baldi com -
plete (Scott 143-150), a fresh set of 8, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,318. Sassone
168-175. Estimate $350 - 500

192 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1954, 1000L
Plane and Arms, min ia ture sheet of 6 (Scott
C91), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $350 - 500

193 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1952, 200L
Riccione Ex hi bi tion, min ia ture sheet of 6 (Scott
C87), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $250 - 350

194 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1961, 1000L
He li cop ter, min ia ture sheet of 6 (Scott C117),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $80 - 120
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195 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1975, 300L
Stage coach, min ia ture sheet of 6 (Scott C75),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $100 - 150

196 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1931, Views
com plete (Scott C1-C10), a beau ti ful matched set
of 6 top mar gin sin gles, o.g., never hinged; with
1969 Bolaffi cer tif i cate for the 10L high value. Scott
$1,400. Sassone 1-10. Estimate $400 - 600

197 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1933, Graf
Zep pe lin com plete (Scott C11-C16), set of 6,
o.g., never hinged. Scott $440. Sassone 11-16.

Estimate $100 - 150

Scandinavia

198 H Scan di na via: Den mark,
1895-1901, Post Horns, 3ø to 100ø com plete
(Scott 41-52), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 
$378. Michel 22B-31B,34B-36B,39. Facit
38-45,57-58,60-61. Estimate $100 - 150

199 H Scan di na via: Den mark, 1928, 10kr
ver mil ion & yel low green (Scott 131), o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $325. Michel 176.
Facit 164. Estimate $80 - 120
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  Scandinavia

200 H Scan di na via: Den mark, Air mail,
1925, First Is sue com plete (Scott C1-C5), a fas -
ci nat ing spe cial ist’s study, neatly an no tated on
pages show ing the dif fer ent printings, plate num -
bers used, us age and more, in clud ing 3 com plete
sets (one of cor ner mar gin sin gles) + ex tras in clud -
ing a block of 4 show ing the “bro ken wing flaw”,
o.g., hinged on pages, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$2,130. Facit 213-217. Estimate $500 - 750

201 H Scan di na via: Den mark, Par cel
Post, 1919-41, First Is sue, 10ø to 1kr com plete
(Scott Q1-Q11), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $721. Estimate $150 - 200

202 H Scan di na via: Ice land, 1902-04,
King Chris tian IX, 3a to 5kr com plete (Scott
34-44B), a fresh and well cen tered set of 13, o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine; with 1997 Møller cer tif i cate for
the 5kr high value. Scott $295. Michel 35-47. Facit
63-75. Estimate $100 - 150

203 HH Scan di na via: Ice land, 1920-22,
King Chris tian X, 1e to 5kr com plete (Scott
108-128), set of 21, fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $4,400. Michel
83-103. Facit 124-144. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

204 HH Scan di na via: Ice land, 1931-33,
King Chris tian X re drawn, 1e to 10kr com plete
(Scott 176-187), set of 12, well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$4,281. Michel 156-167. Facit 145,147-157.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

205 HH Scan di na via: Ice land, Air mail,
1929, 50a gray & vi o let (Scott C2), well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $200. Michel
123. Facit 161. Estimate $60 - 80
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206 H Scan di na via: Ice land, Air mail,
1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium com plete (Scott
C4-C8), set of 5, o.g., hinged. Scott $240. Michel
142-146. Facit 189-193. Estimate $75 - 100

207 H Scan di na via: Ice land, Air mail,
1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium com plete (Scott
C4-C8), set of 5, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $240. Michel 142-146. Facit 189-193.

Estimate $75 - 100

208 HHa Scan di na via: Ice land, Air mail,
1934, Pic to ri als, 10a to 2kr com plete (Scott
C15-C20), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged; perf
seps at top in 2kr, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600.
Michel 175-180. Facit 204-209.

Estimate $150 - 200

209 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1857, King
Os car I, 2sk yel low (Scott 2), fresh and well cen -
tered, o.g., hinged; a tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sion,
Very Fine over all. Scott $600. Michel 2. Facit 2.

Estimate $150 - 200

210 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1863,
Crowned Lion, 8sk rose (Scott 9), o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $850. Michel 9. Facit 9.

Estimate $200 - 300

211 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1877, Post
Horn, 20ø or ange brown (Scott 27), o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $100 - 150

212 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1907-18,
King Haakon VII, 3 con sec u tive de fin i tive sets
com plete (Scott 64-66, 67-69, 70-73), bright fresh
col ors, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $828.

Estimate $250 - 350
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EUROPE & COLONIES:  Spain and Vatican

Spain and Vatican

213 m Spain, 1852, Isabella II, 2r pale red
(Scott 14), large mar gins all around, neat oval grid
can cel, Very Fine. Scott $2,750. Edifil 14; €7,200
($7,850). Estimate $750 - 1,000

214 H Spain, 1864, Isabella II, 1r brown
on green ish (Scott 65), o.g., hinge rem nant. Scott
$190. Edifil 67; €260 ($280). Estimate $60 - 80

215 H Spain, 1865, Isabella II, 2r vi o let
(Scott 79), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,900. Edifil 79; €1,200 ($1,310).

Estimate $350 - 500

216 H Vat i can, 1934, Pro vi sional Sur -
charges, 40c to 3.70L com plete (Scott 35-40),
o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine; with 2020
Sismondo cer tif i cate. Scott $1,635. Sassone
35-40. Estimate $400 - 600

217 HH Vat i can, 1935, Ju rid i cal Con gress,
5c to 1.25L com plete (Scott 41-46), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Sassone 41-46.

Estimate $250 - 350

218 HH Vat i can, Air mail, 1948, Arch an gels 
com plete (Scott C16-C17), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $585. Estimate $200 - 300
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH COLLECTIONS:  Great Britain

British Commonwealth
Collections

Great Britain

219 H/m Great Brit ain, 1840-2007, an at -
trac tive mainly used col lec tion.  Housed in a few
su pe rior Stan ley Gib bons hinge less al bums with
slipcases this col lec tion spans from the Penny
Black of 1840 to the 21st cen tury and 2007. Hun -
dreds of used and some mint es pe cially in the 20th
cen tury is sues is pres ent. Many better Queen Vic -
to ria is sues are here as well as King Ed ward VII
and King George V. We note Seahorses used,
com memo ra tives, some back-of-the-book and
more. A num ber of val ues are into the many hun -
dreds of pounds each. Con di tion is mainly Fine to
Very Fine. There are a few faults. SG £29,015
($35,980) (Owner’s). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

220 HH/H/m Great Brit ain, 1840-1951, a use ful
col lec tion bal ance of mint and used, neatly
mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum. Queen
Vic to ria, King Ed ward VII and King George V show
scat tered rep re sen ta tion (worth not ing are the 1d
red plat ing - com plete less only plates 77, 29 and
225 - plus some used Seahorses). King George VI
is nearly com plete both mint and used. And there
are a few post age dues and departmentals. Con di -
tion is F.-V.F. al most through out with some mint
n.h. A sam pling has been im aged on the web. Ship -
ping weight 4.8 lbs / 2.1 ki los. SG £10,402
($12,900). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

221 H/m/) Great Brit ain, 1840-1990’s, a col -
lec tion bal ance and small misc. ac cu mu la tion. 
A real hodge-podge, on al bum pages and stock
pages, in clud ing a used Penny Black and Two
Pence Blue, some mint Queen Vic to ria in clud ing
the 1887 Ju bi lee definitives, some high value used
Queen Vic to ria and King Ed ward VII, plus King
George V Sea Horses, nu mer ous King George VI
and Queen Eliz a beth II sets, an al bum of Queen
Eliz a beth II gut ter pairs, some book lets, a few cov -
ers, rev e nues, a few Of fices Abroad, du pli cated
used and more. A use ful lot for the col lec tor or
dealer to rum mage through. A small sam pling has
been im aged. Ship ping weight 6 lbs / 2.7 kilos.
Scott approximately $4,000. Estimate $300 - 400

222 m Great Brit ain, 1841-1929, a col lec -
tor’s spe cial ized col lec tion and ac cu mu la tion
of clas sic used, strong in the var i ous 1d reds
(Scott # 3 through 33, in clud ing some cov ers and
many plated stamps) but also in clud ing later Queen 
Vic to ria (2d to 5s) and a smat ter ing of early 20th
cen tury is sues. Thou sands of stamps, neatly ar -
ranged and iden ti fied on stock pages, rich in can -
cel la tion va ri et ies, with nu mer ous items in the $100
to $250 cat a log value range. A spe cial ist’s de light!
Be sure to check the scans on the web - ev ery page
and ev ery stamp has been pho to graphed. Scott
cat a log value is very roughly estimated at
approximately $15,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

223 H/m/) Great Brit ain, 1841-1935, a small
at trac tive col lec tion of mainly clas sic is sues,
Queen Vic to ria to King George V, mainly used, with 
a smat ter ing of later un used plus ap prox i mately 10
cov ers (in clud ing two 18th cen tury stampless), all
neatly and con cisely mounted in a small Light -
house stockbook. Nice sale able qual ity, gen er ally
Fine. Fully im aged on the web. Scott $2,000+.

Estimate $200 - 300

224 m Great Brit ain, 1864, 1d rose red,
let ters in all four cor ners (SG 43), 56 stamps from 
8 dif fer ent better plates, gen er ally Fine. SG £885
($1,100). Scott 33; $863. Estimate $75 - 100

225 HH/H Great Brit ain, 1952-2022, Queen
Eliz a beth II is sues, a mag nif i cent and nearly
com plete mint col lec tion, neatly mounted on
hinge less pages in 6 Light house al bums. The de -
gree of com ple tion is ex traor di nary, miss ing only
the Machin is sues (a sep a rate lot in this sale), and
the first Cas tles. In cluded are nu mer ous Gib bons
listed va ri et ies, in clud ing wa ter mark in verted and
side ways, plus the early Wilding phos phor and
phos phor-graph ite is sues, all the com memo ra tives 
and min ia ture sheets, most post age dues and
nearly all regionals. Ap par ently never hinged
through out, ex cept ing only the D.L.R. 1958 Cas tles 
are lightly hinged. A won der ful lot for the se ri ous
col lec tor, all the work is done and the de gree of
com ple tion - and qual ity - are both phe nom e nal.
Con di tion is gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better. A
sam pling has been imaged. Shipping weight 46 lbs
/ 21 kilos. SG £9,548 ($11,840).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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226 HH Great Brit ain, 1967-2022, Queen
Eliz a beth II Machin is sues, a phe nom e nal spe -
cial ist’s col lec tion, neatly mounted on hinge less
pages in a spe cial Light house al bum, with spaces
for all the in nu mer a ble com pli cated Gib bons listed
va ri et ies, in clud ing the var i ous phos phor bands,
date codes, source codes, self-ad he sives, color
va ri et ies, min ia ture sheets, high val ues, sin gles
from book lets, etc. - they are all here. We note only
one space not filled - S.G. x876: 7p pur ple brown
with 1 side band. This won der ful col lec tion is the
work of de cades chas ing af ter all the dif fi cult to find
va ri et ies. A par a dise for the Machin col lec tor or
dealer. Con di tion is gen er ally Very Fine. A sam -
pling has been im aged. Shipping weight 6.6 lbs / 3
kilos. SG £4,152 ($5,150).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

227 HH Great Brit ain, 1967-1999, Queen
Eliz a beth II Machin is sues, a lovely and ex ten -
sive spe cial ized col lec tion, housed on qua drille
pages, with stamps rang ing from the 10½p to 20p,
each in a black mount and me tic u lously iden ti fied
along with cat a log num ber ref er enc ing the
Deegam Hand book. As a bo nus, a col lec tion of
FDC’s for the pre-dec i mal Machins in clud ing the
“Stamps for Cooks” book let along with var i ous
se-ten ant com bi na tions. In ex cel lent con di tion
over all, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine.
Shipping weight 7 lbs / 3.2 kilos.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

228 HH Great Brit ain, 1976-2022, Queen
Eliz a beth II book lets, a mint col lec tion of all dif -
fer ent, mainly Machin is sues, ap prox i mately 100,
all F.-V.F. or better. A small sam pling has been im -
aged. Ship ping weight 5 lbs / 2.3 ki los. SG ap prox i -
mately £300 ($370). Estimate $75 - 100

229 H Great Brit ain, 1987-2022, Queen
Eliz a beth II is sues, a col lec tion of Royal Mail
post of fice an nounce ments, well il lus trated and
de scrip tive, with lots of in for ma tion about each is -
sue, sent with new is sues. Hun dreds of them in this
col lec tion (no ac tual stamps), fill ing sev eral bind ers 
in two large boxes. Good read ing. Ship ping weight
41 lbs / 18.6 ki los. The weight could be re duced if
we toss the binders. Estimate $100 - 150

230 HH Great Brit ain and the Chan nel Is -
lands, 1948-1996, a mint stock of new is sues,
start ing with Scott 271-274 (36 com plete sets N.H.)
$255, also 325 (54 cop ies) $270, 331 (8 cop ies)
$168, Book let 97 (7 com plete book lets) $210, and
far too much more to list all. Sev eral hun dred glass -
ines all Scott num bered are packed into a long red
box. Be sides Great Brit ain we note Guern sey,
Alder ley, Jer sey and the Isle of Man are in cluded. A
good solid stock with a very high face value, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

231 H/m/) Great Brit ain and Can ada,
1859-2001, col lec tions of mint, used and cov -
ers, housed in 5 stock books plus a cou ple of col -
lec tions on pages, one of which is a 27-page
pre sen ta tion on the postal his tory of Winchester,
Hamp shire from 1846-1979 with over 20 cov ers,
and an other with mint blocks ex am in ing the cyl in -
der num bers on the spe cial is sues of QEII. One
stockbook is ex clu sively for Can ada with some
mod ern mint as well as clas sics and a few pages of
fed eral & pro vin cial rev e nues. Some better Great
Brit ain too, like used #s 94, 95 (2), 96, 102, 108,
120, 122, 137-38, 223 (x 2), 224 (x 3), and mint 121, 
251, 268 (x 3) and over 100 used book let panes
from the Wilding se ries, each iden ti fied by wa ter -
mark and type, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Ship -
ping weight 13.2 lbs / 6 ki los. Much of this lot can be
viewed online. Estimate $750 - 1,000

British Asia through British Pacific

232 H Brit ish Asia and Af rica, 1895-2005, 
a su pe rior se lec tion of mint key sets and sin -
gles, with a show ing of new is sues with a por tion
mounted on black vario stockpages and the rest in
glass ines. All iden ti fied by Stan ley Gib bon num -
bers and prices ready for im me di ate re sale. We
note some N.H. with bal ance o.g. or L.H. Asian
coun tries in clude Ma lay sian States: Kedah, Perak
and Johore, Burma, Sin ga pore, Cey lon, Sarawak,
North Bor neo and Brunei also Af ri can Coun tries:
Gam bia, Kenya, Uganda and Si erra Le one. All
reigns are from Queen Vic to ria to Queen Eliz a beth
II are pres ent with some blocks of four and sou ve nir 
sheets of re cent vin tage, how ever the main value is
in the better early ma te rial. A lovely hold ing well
worth con sid er ation. Con di tion is well above the
norm and Fine to Very Fine with a few faults but the
vast ma jor ity are sound. Ship ping weight 5 lbs /
2.25 kilos. SG £9,446 ($11,710) (Owner’s).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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233 H/m/) Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1850’s-
2000’s, a mas sive col lec tion and misc. ac cu mu -
la tion.  Mint, used and cov ers in 9 al bums + loose
on stock pages, fill ing a large box. Brit ish Eu rope in -
cludes well-filled al bums of Gi bral tar, Cy prus and
Malta. Brit ish Pa cific in cludes al bums of Aus tra lia & 
States, ex ten sive Cook Is lands (with cov ers) and
Pa pua New Guinea with many early va ri et ies
through new is sues, plus some New Zea land min -
ia ture sheets and Sa moa. Brit ish Af rica in cludes
Cape of Good Hope, Gam bia, Rho de sia, South ern
Rho de sia, Sey chelles, Si erra Le one, Soma li land
and Stellaland on stock pages, plus an al bum of
South Af rica. Brit ish Amer ica in cludes a Falkland
Is lands col lec tion bal ance cat a log ing over $4600,
and a Brit ish Vir gin Is lands Queen Vic to ria group
cat a log ing over $2500. A small sam pling has been
im aged - but you re ally need to see it in per son to
eval u ate. Ship ping weight 35 lbs / 16 kilos. Total
Scott catalog value comes to well over $15,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

234 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1880-
1980, an ex traor di nary hold ing of mainly mint
key items.  A rare col lec tion with out any “waste”
what so ever. Many doz ens of sets, sin gles and mul -
ti ples with some still on the orig i nal Stan ley Gib -
bons sales cards with de tailed de scrip tions. It
con sists of a range of better Brit ish Asia with
Labuan, Ma lay sian States, Ja maica, Hong Kong,
New Guinea, Brit ish Gui ana, Sey chelles and many, 
many more from Queen Vic to ria to Queen Eliz a -
beth II. We note a fair amount of never hinged and
some better mul ti ples with N.H., Stamps not in S.G. 
cards are in glass ines and is iden ti fied by S.G.
num bers so all is al ready pro cessed for im me di ate
re sale. Please view the scans or in-per son to fully
ap pre ci ate this truly ex cep tional col lec tion. Pri mar -
ily Fine to Very Fine or of ten even better, a few with
mi nor faults that do not de tract. Ship ping weight 5
lbs / 2.25 kilos. SG £32,495 ($40,290) (Owner’s).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

235 HH/H Brit ish Pa cific, 1902-1972, at trac -
tive mini-col lec tions of Niue and Pa pua New
Guinea, in mounts on Scott al bum pages, with
many NH, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A sam pling
has been im aged. Scott ap prox i mately $1,100.

Estimate $200 - 300

Canada and Provinces

236 HH/H/m Ca na dian Prov inces, 1851-1939, a
small col lec tion of better val ues, in mounts on
blank pages. In cludes New Bruns wick, New found -
land and Nova Sco tia, with sev eral early is sues,
also some better New found land sets such as the
1910 Royal Fam ily is sue, 1919 Trail of the Car i bou
and 1928 Pic to rial definitives (#145-159). A few are 
used, most are mint, with gum rang ing from a few
mint n.h. to mostly hinged down to some with out
gum. Cen ter ing is gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Fully
im aged on the web. Scott $4,850.

Estimate $350 - 500

237 H Ca na dian Prov inces, 1865-1944, a
su perb all mint col lec tion, on pro fes sion ally de -
signed pages and auc tion lot sheets. In cluded are:
Brit ish Co lum bia, 1¢-25¢, in clud ing 10¢ sur -
charge; New Bruns wick and Nova Sco tia per fo -
rated is sues, many shades, va ri et ies in clude 1¢
hor i zon tal pair imperf. be tween, re printed die
proofs, per fo ra tion va ri et ies; ex ten sive New found -
land, with im per fo rate sin gles to 1865, per fo rated
from there, white and yel low ish pa per, many
shades, some ex cep tion ally well cen tered sin gles,
sur charges, com mem o ra tive sets, air mail in clud -
ing DoX and Balbo, plus post age dues and some
un listed air mail semi-of fi cials, la bels, Wayzata
1932 $1 sheet of 20 and more. Over all fresh, Fine
to Very Fine. An ex cel lent col lec tion, per fect for the
se ri ous col lec tor or dealer. Fully imaged on the
web. Shipping weight 4.5 lbs / 2 kilos.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scott catalog value exceeds $24,000, without
including any of the numerous varieties and proofs 
(many Unitrade listed), and not checked for NH.

238 HH/H/m Can ada & Prov inces, 1858-1980’s,
a ran dom as sem bly of mint and used with
better val ues, housed on stock pages, from Can -
ada Prov ince through Large and Small Queens, a
few Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lees, much King George V
and King George VI in clud ing most of the $1 val -
ues, some Queen Eliz a beth II high val ues, air mail
and other back-of-the-book, plus ex ten sive New -
found land and some Nova Sco tia. In no par tic u lar
or der but should be easy to sort out. A range of con -
di tion and cen ter ing, from Fine on early to VF later.
Ship ping weight 2.7 lbs / 1.25 kilos. Scott $4,000+.

Estimate $300 - 400
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239 HH/H/m Can ada and Prov inces, 1859-1972, 
a mint and used col lec tion, fea tur ing reg u lar is -
sues, post age dues, war tax, with a few mint n.h.
stamps through out, plus a smat ter ing of New
Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia and New found land, gen -
er ally Fine to Very Fine. A sam pling has been im -
aged on the website. Scott $2,041.

Estimate $200 - 300

240 HH/H/m Can ada, 1852-1963, an out stand -
ing mostly mint col lec tion, rich in high val ues,
with much NH, in mounts on blank pages, all
stamps care fully iden ti fied. This is es sen tially a col -
lec tion of better val ues (with sound stamps cat a log -
ing up to $1300 each), in clud ing a few Prov ince of
Can ada is sues, 1¢ Large Queen mint o.g. with BPA 
cer tif i cate, 50¢ Wid ows Weeds lightly hinged,
Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lees to the $2 plus $4 (all mint
and some never hinged), some nice later Queen
Vic to ria, Que bec com plete, some King George V
Ad mi rals, 50¢ Blue Nose mint n.h. and $1 Par lia -
ment lightly hinged, nu mer ous other King George
V, King George VI and early Queen Eliz a beth II
high val ues, plus air mail, spe cial de liv ery and War
Tax. Only a few prob lems noted, mainly a few mint
stamps with out gum and a #7 with nar row mar gins.
Con di tion is al most uni formly Fine to Very Fine,
only a few better, only a few worse. An ex cel lent lot
for a col lec tor, and could also serve as a dealer’s
stock of better val ues. Fully im aged on the web, so
feast your eyes. Shipping weight 3 lbs / 1.3 kilos.
Scott $27,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

241 H Can ada, 1868-1980’s, a group of
col lec tions, in 4 al bums, with slight du pli ca tion,
from Large Queens to Queen Eliz a beth II, with
Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lees, much King George V in -
clud ing a $1 Ad mi ral and a $1 Cha teau, King
George VI $1 Peace, and ex ten sive mint n.h. mod -
ern. At trac tive, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

242 H/m Can ada, 1870-1970’s, a se lec tion
of pre mium mostly mint n.h. items, housed on
cards in a stock book, 12 pages of better items such 
as the King George V $1 Cha teau and King George
VI $1 De stroyer, many back-of-the-book, also
some better used in clud ing 50¢ Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee. Fully im aged on the web. Ship ping weight 1.5 
lbs / 0.7 ki los. Unitrade C$4,200 ($3,110).

Estimate $400 - 600

243 HH/H/m Can ada, 1870’s-1980’s, an ac cu -
mu la tion of mint and used, in a large box, in clud -
ing a small col lec tion of used stamps on al bum
pages (many stamps, no rar i ties) plus a large
amount of face value post age (loose, not counted,
and with de nom i na tions into the 30¢ and up range). 
Ship ping weight 23 lbs / 10.5 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 400

244 HH Can ada, 1893-1950’s, a se lec tion
of pre mium mint n.h. items, housed in a stock
book. 8 pages of better items such as the King
George V $1 Cha teau and King George VI $1 De -
stroyer, many back-of-the-book, also some coil
strips. All se lected for ex cep tional cen ter ing and
fresh ness. Fully im aged on the web. Ship ping
weight 1.5 lbs / 0.7 ki los. Unitrade C$5,000
($3,700). Estimate $750 - 1,000

245 m Can ada, 1897-2005, an ex ten sive
dealer’s stock of used stamps, neatly or ga nized
on stock pages in two large 3-ring bind ers. Many
thou sands of stamps with con sid er able du pli ca -
tion, reg u lar is sues, com memo ra tives and some
back-of-the-book, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A
small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight
10 lbs / 4.5 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

Cayman Islands through Trinidad &
Tobago

246 HH/H/m Cayman Is lands, 1900-1949, a
mostly mint col lec tion, nearly com plete for the
pe riod, in mounts on Scott pages, with all the key
King George V sets and better King Ed ward VII,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Fully im aged on the
web. Scott $5,065. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

247 H/m Cey lon, 1863-1962, two col lec -
tions in one.  A lovely all mint col lec tion start ing
with King Ed ward VII is sues with shades, perf
varities, and spec i mens up to 1952, plus a mixed
mint + used col lec tion with some per fo rated Chalon 
Heads through King George VI is sues, this one has 
main value in the used ma te rial. Well worth view -
ing. Gen er ally Fine to very fine with a few pos si ble
faults mainly on the early is sues. SG £3,740
($4,640) (Owner’s). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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248 HH/H/m Dom i nica, 1874-1957, a mostly
mint col lec tion, nearly com plete for the pe riod,
in mounts on Scott pages. Better items in clude
1874 1s (#3, $375), 1879 2½d (#6, $275), 1883-89
definitives (#16-24, $475), and 1907-20 definitives
(#35-49, $331). A nice clean col lec tion with no
faults noted, o.g., mostly hinged, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $2,947. Estimate $600 - 800

249 H/m In dia, 1920’s-1960’s, a misc. ac cu -
mu la tion of mostly used, with thou sands of
stamps, hinged on pages, on stock pages, or loose, 
in clud ing King George V, King George VI and in de -
pend ent is sues, also a se lec tion of Princely States
and even a bit of Burma, with con sid er able va ri ety
and much du pli ca tion. A use ful lot for the In dian
area spe cial ist to rum mage through. Oc ca sional
faults as would be ex pected, but gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. A small sam pling has been im aged.
Ship ping weight 6 lbs / 2.7 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 300

250 H/m In dia and Four Con ven tion States,
1885-1946, a worth while pri mar ily mint col lec -
tion, neatly mounted on Scott or qua drille pages,
in clud ing In dia, Gwalior, Nabha, Chamba and
Patiala. Loaded with better mint sets and sin gles, a
nice clean col lec tion with very few if any faults.
Check out the scans to fully ap pre ci ate. Per fect for
on line sales, Fine to Very Fine. SG £5,720 ($7,090) 
(Owner’s). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

251 HH/H/m Ire land, 1922-2001, an ex ten sive
mostly mint col lec tion, in mounts in 2 al bums
(White Ace and Light house), nearly com plete mint
for the pe riod, miss ing mostly just some of the Sea
Horses and the first St. Pat rick high val ues, plus
there are some du pli cated used along with the mint. 
In cluded are definitives, com memo ra tives, coils,
sou ve nir sheets, book let panes, post age dues and
more, in clud ing sev eral va ri et ies such as ac cent
omit ted. A clean lot, ideal for the col lec tor, mostly
mint n.h., and gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping
weight 9 lbs / 4.1 kilos. Scott $2,000+.

Estimate $300 - 400

252 H Ire land, 1922-1990’s, a small col -
lec tion bal ance and misc. pot-pourri, mint and
used, plus book lets and a few cov ers, in clud ing
early is sues on al bum pages, plus du pli cates and
more on stock pages. Main value in the early over -
prints. Better in clude some Sea Horses and the
1937 St. Pat rick definitives hinged. Ship ping weight 
3.3 lbs / 1.5 kilos. Estimate $150 - 200

253 HH/H Malta, 1922-1930, a lovely col lec -
tion of mint King George V is sues, in mounts on
col lec tor-made pages, com plete from Scott num -
bers 98 through 183. A nice clean lot for the col lec -
tor, o.g., mostly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,291. Estimate $300 - 400

254 HH/H/m New Zea land, 1856-1981, an ex ten -
sive mint and used col lec tion, in mounts in a
Scott al bum. 19th cen tury has spo radic rep re sen -
ta tion. 20th cen tury is more filled out and nearly
com plete for King George VI and Queen Eliz a beth
II, plus there are use ful se lec tions of semi-post als
and other back-of-the-book is sues. Ear li est is sues
are in typ i cal mixed con di tion, 20th cen tury av er -
ages F.-V.F. Many use ful sets and sin gles here and 
a nice rep re sen ta tion of mod ern is sues. A small
sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight 5.25
lbs / 2.4 kilos. Scott approximately $7,500.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

255 H Sey chelles, 1890-1935, the coun -
try com plete for the pe riod, Queen Vic to ria
through King George V, Scott num bers 1 through
121 with some va ri et ies, on stock pages, all mint
o.g. (hinged), Fine to Very Fine. A great lot for a col -
lec tor. Scott $1,916. Estimate $500 - 750

256 m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1853-1904, a col lec tion of triangulars with
woodblocks, plus strong Mafeking.  In cludes 21
triangulars in clud ing three Woodblocks mainly
used, and a sec tion of per fo rated is sues with King
Ed ward VII is sues fol lowed by 16 better used with
neat can cels Mafeking over printed is sues on
Bechuanaland stamps plus 1d + 3d Baden-Powell
and 1d Ma jor Good year is sues used and three
Vryburg over prints. Stan ley Gib bons val ues are:
Cape of Good Hope £19,927, Mafeking Siege
£5080, and Vryburg £605. Con di tion is a bit mixed
on triangulars and much better on Mafeking is sues
with most in Fine to Very Fine con di tion and all are
in pre sent able qual ity. An ex cep tional col lec tion,
please re view the scans. SG £25,612 ($31,760)
(Owner’s). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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257 H/m South Af rica: Cape of Good Hope,
1864-1893, “Hope Seated Is sues”, a su perb
mainly mint se lec tion, in clud ing rar i ties of this dif -
fi cult area, es pe cially scarce in qual ity mint stamps
of Cape of Good Hope phi lat ely. We note the col -
lec tion com mences with Stan ley Gib bons num bers 
23a and in cludes S.G. 23a, 24, 25 plus 25a all mint
to tal £925, S.G. 27 £600 mint, S.G. 32 £900. mint,
S.G. 33 two cop ies £300 mint, all mint se lec tion
S.G. 40//45 with shades £2,850, S.G. 34-35 £340
mint, S.G. 47 two cop ies £130. A great col lec tion
well worth care ful con sid er ation. Nice fresh cop ies
with few faults, Fine to Very Fine. SG £10,000
($12,400) (Owner’s). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

258 H/m South Af rica: Transvaal, 1870-
1909, an ad vanced mint & used col lec tion, well
de scribed and an no tated with Stan ley Gib bons
num bers. An ex cep tional col lec tion with nu mer ous
high-value sin gles and sets, with many doz ens of
stamps neatly mounted on qua drille pages. We
note both perf. and imperf. is sues, dif fer ent
printings, V.R. over prints, a few re prints so iden ti -
fied. There are two £5 stamps that are not counted
in the S.G. to tal cat a log fig ure. A clean, fresh, nice
qual ity col lec tion well worth re view ing. Mainly Fine
to Very Fine with only a few faults. SG £5,100
($6,320) (Owner’s). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

259 HH Tonga, 2012, But ter flies & Ti tanic,
perf. and imperf., a very large whole sale group,
2500 com plete units, in clud ing Tonga #1177 De -
moc racy & Re con struc tion ($30 per sheet of 6);
#1178-1179 Ti tanic is sues ($20.50 per set), plus
Tonga Niuafo’ou But ter flies #275-286 ($54.20 per
set) & #287 ($55 per sheetlet of 12); also in cludes
the fol low ing er rors not listed in Scott; #275-286,
miss ing “L” in the de nom i na tions that con tain the
word “But ter fly” (cat a log for nor mal set is $54.20,
these er rors re tail $50 each); each is sue is per fo -
rate and imperf., with out any pre mium for imperfs
or the er rors, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Ship -
ping weight 190 lbs / 86.2 kilos. 2020 Scott
$1,069,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

260 HH Tonga, 2012, But ter flies & Ti tanic,
perf. and imperf., a large whole sale group, in -
clud ing Tonga #1177 De moc racy & Re con struc -
tion ($30 per sheet of 6, 1,500 per fo rated sheets,
500 im per fo rate sheets); #1178-1179 Ti tanic is -
sues ($20.50 per set, with 1,500 large per fo rated
sou ve nir sheets and 500 large im per fo rate sou ve -
nir sheets, 1,500 each of per fo rated and im per fo -
rate small sou ve nir sheets), plus Tonga Niuafo’ou
But ter flies #275-286 ($54.20 per set, 1,000 of both
per fo rate and im per fo rate sets) & #287 ($55 per
sheetlet of 12, 1,000 per fo rate sheetlets and 2,000
im per fo rate sheetlets); also in cludes the fol low ing
er rors not listed in Scott; #275-286, miss ing “L” in
the de nom i na tions that con tain the word “But ter fly”
(cat a log for nor mal set is $54.20, these er rors re tail
$50 each, there are 1,000 imperf. sets and 1,000
per fo rated sets which are miss ing $1.95, $2 and
$2.50 de nom i na tions); no Scott pre mium cal cu -
lated for imperfs or the er rors as well as the par tial
per fo rated miss ing L sets, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Shipping weight 104 lbs / 47.2 kilos. 2020
Scott $433,100 ++. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

261 HH/H Trin i dad & To bago, 1922-1960, a
mint col lec tion, com plete for the pe riod, on
stock pages, o.g., some hinged (King George V
mainly), Queen Eliz a beth II is all never hinged, Fine 
to Very Fine. Scott $543. Estimate $100 - 150
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Europe & Colonies Collections

Austria through Europe

262 HH/H/m Aus tria, 1850-1975, an out stand -
ing mint & used col lec tion, loaded with better
val ues, in mounts in 2 de luxe Light house al bums.
Ex ten sive and nearly com plete for the pe riod, in -
clud ing reg u lar is sues, com memo ra tives, sou ve nir
sheets, semi-post als, air mail, post age dues, WWI
Feldpost and more. Many better sets and sin gles
are in cluded (all mint hinged un less noted), such
as: 1908 Em peror’s Ju bi lee ($286), 1910 Em -
peror’s Birth day ($473), 1936 Dolfuss ($725), 1945 
Hit ler over prints signed ($339); semi-post als in -
clud ing 1923 Land scapes, 1924 Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis, 
1930 Miklas, 1931 Ro tary ($165), 1931 Po ets,
1932 Art ists NH ($260), 1933 Ski used, 1933 WIPA
plain pa per NH ($260), WIPA gran ite pa per ($325),
WIPA sou ve nir sheet mint NH and used ($3050
and $2400), 1934 Ar chi tects NH ($120), 1936 Ski
NH ($130), 1946 Renner sou ve nir sheets NH
($2000); post age dues 1925 5s and 10s high val -
ues ($123); Lev ant com plete in clud ing post age
dues; field post plus oth ers. In ex cel lent qual ity
over all with few if any faults. A truly ex cep tional col -
lec tion with a very high cat a log and re sale value.
Please view to fully ap pre ci ate. A selection has
been imaged on the web. Shipping weight 10.6 lbs / 
4.8 kilos. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

263 H/m/) Aus tria, 1850-1952, a mint and
used col lec tion bal ance and misc. ac cu mu la -
tion, hinged or in mounts, in pro tec tive mounts or
on stock pages, in two al bums, with ex ten sive 19th
cen tury and early 20th cen tury, in clud ing the 1910
Birth day Ju bi lee set (cat a log value $473) and many 
of the better com memo ra tives and semi-post als of
the 1930’s, plus some Of fices Abroad and Ital ian
post-WWI Oc cu pa tions. There are also many in ter -
est ing early 20th cen tury cov ers. Many use ful sets
and sin gles here. Oc ca sional faults but ma jor ity ap -
pear to be F.-V.F. A sam pling has been im aged.
Ship ping weight 7.5 lbs / 3.4 kilos. Scott $6,000+.

Estimate $500 - 750

264 HH/H Aus tria, 1890-2000, a mint col lec -
tion of mainly post-WWII is sues, in mounts in a
Scott al bum, with scat tered rep re sen ta tion up to
1945, then nearly com plete for the mod ern pe riod,
in clud ing some sou ve nir sheets (no Renner
sheets). A nice clean col lec tion with many NH, gen -
er ally Very Fine. A small sam pling has been im -
aged. Ship ping weight 5.5 lbs / 2.5 kilos. Scott
$800+. Estimate $150 - 200

265 HH/H Bel gium and Col o nies, 1866-1980,
a su pe rior old time all mint stock.  About 1000 #4
glass ines packed with mint sin gles, sets and some
in blocks with a nice amount in N.H. Su pe rior con di -
tion and a pleth ora of better sets, in cludes Bel gium
Congo as well. High lights of the mint Bel gium by
Scott in clude 24-26, 92-102, 221a, B69-B77m,
B107-B113, B114-B122, B123-B124 (2),
B125-B131, B156-B162, B460-B461, B480-B484
(2), B482a (2), B498-B502, B513a, B515-B520 (2),
B561-B566, B605a(4), C12, Q204, Q343-Q361A
plus much more. The Congo in cludes over 100
cop ies of Scott #1 in N.H. con di tion much in blocks
val ued alone at $3,000+. We urge in spec tion to
fully ap pre ci ate the depth of this hold ing put away
de cades ago so all are fresh and pri mar ily Fine to
Very Fine or better with few faults. Sub stan tial Scott 
and re tail value. A se lec tion has been im aged.
Ship ping weight 5 lbs / 2.25 kilos.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

266 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, 1920’s-1970’s, an 
ex ten sive dealer’s stock.  Thou sands of mint,
used and CTO stamps on stock pages in 2 large
3-ring bind ers, in clud ing reg u lar is sues, com -
memo ra tives, back-of-the-book, topicals in clud ing
art and space, a wide va ri ety of is sues, with con sid -
er able du pli ca tion in places, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. A small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping
weight 10 lbs / 4.5 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300
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267 H/m/) Eu rope, 1849-1970’s, a large cha -
otic ac cu mu la tion, pep pered with small trea -
sures.  Mint, used and cov ers on stock pages in
to tally ran dom or der in 8 bind ers, fill ing a large box.
We note an as sort ment of Al ba nia, bits of Bel gium
and Col o nies (from First Is sues used all the way to
mod ern sou ve nir sheets), de cent Danzig, a few
French Col o nies, groups of Greece and Green -
land, hints of Hun gary, in ter est ing Ice land (air mails
and oth ers), in trigu ing Ital ian Ethi o pia (and some
in de pend ent Ethi o pia also), lots of Lat via, Lith u a nia 
and Es to nia in clud ing sou ve nir sheets, a lit tle Lux -
em bourg with some nice mint sets, no ta ble Nor way
(a smor gas bord of better sets and sin gles), a pas -
sel of Por tu gal and Col o nies (with good sou ve nir
sheets and Om ni bus is sues), ru mors of Ro ma nia,
a run of Rus sia with much value in air mails and
better is sues of the 1930’s (think Zep pe lins), sub -
stan tial Spain (mainly is sues of the 1930’s in clud -
ing Civil War lo cals), a snip pet of Swit zer land and
tid bits of Tannu Tuva (how could we pos si bly have
a Eu ro pean lot with out Tannu Tuva?). Kitchen sink
not in cluded but nearly ev ery thing else is. Much
value here to rum mage through - cat a log value is
un doubt edly in the thou sands (Rus sia alone has
sets and singles cataloging up to $500 each). A
small sample has been imaged. Shipping weight 23 
lbs / 10.5 kilos. Estimate $500 - 1,000

268 H Eu rope, 1850’s-2000’s, a misc. col -
lec tion and ac cu mu la tion, mainly on col lec -
tor-made pages, with value in 19th cen tury is sues.
This was in tended as a ref er ence col lec tion, so
there are nu mer ous items marked as fakes, plus
ar ti cles on how to dis tin guish them. Coun tries in -
clude Aus tria, Bel gium, Bosnia & Herzegovina,
Czecho slo va kia, Es to nia, Greece, It aly and Col o -
nies, Lat via, Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg, Neth er -
lands, Por tu gal and Col o nies, San Ma rino, Spain,
Swit zer land and the Yu go slav area. Loosely or ga -
nized (at best), the pa tient col lec tor or dealer will
find con sid er able value in tak ing the time to check
this one thor oughly. The cat a log value is un doubt -
edly well into the thousands. Shipping weight 46.5
lbs / 21 kilos. Estimate $600 - 800

269 HH/H/m Eu rope, 1867-1998, a small mint
and used col lec tion, on al bum pages, stock cards
and glass ines, in clud ing Aus tria, France, Ger -
many, Hun gary and Swit zer land. No rar i ties but
many hun dreds of use ful sets and sin gles, with
some never hinged. Con di tion is gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. A small sam pling has been im aged.
Ship ping weight 3.75 lbs / 1.7 ki los. The cat a log
value is prob a bly around $1500-2000.

Estimate $100 - 150

France & Colonies

270 H/m France, 1849-1975, a com pre hen -
sive mint and used col lec tion, housed in two well
filled Light house hinge less al bums con tain ing
many hun dreds of sin gles and sets in clud ing a mul -
ti tude of better sin gles and sets. The 19th cen tury is 
pri mar ily used and very well rep re sented with
imperf and perf Ceres is sues to the 1fr, Na po leon
1fr., Em pire 5fr gray, im per fo rate Bor deaux is sues,
Type Sage and Merson. Much un used in the 20th
cen tury in clud ing semi-postal with the scarce
B3-B10 mint and much more with better used sets
as well. Air mail has C1-C2 mint + C15 L.H. A good
show ing of post age dues and other
back-of-the-book items. Very solid mod ern through 
1975. Please see the scans or in-per son to fully ap -
pre ci ate this col lec tion. Con di tion is mainly Fine to
Very Fine with some mixed mostly on the ear lier
issues. SG £32,482 ($40,280) (Owner’s).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

271 m France, 1849-1970, a used col lec -
tion for ad vanced col lec tors, with hun dreds of
used sin gles and sets all mounted in a Scott spe -
cialty al bum. Very com plete 19th cen tury Ceres
and Na po leon Heads, also in clud ing a Prus sian
blue Scott 87, that needs a cer tif i cate. Huge Scott
value on the ini tial pages in clud ing color va ri et ies.
The col lec tion slows down af ter the 1960’s but has
some ex cel lent back-of-the-book. Air mails in clude
C1, C8-C14, C15 which is a lovely cor ner mar gin
used copy, C17, also semi-post als with B11,
B22-B23, B27, B34, B38 (block of 4 on piece), and
more. Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Al sace + Lorraine
N11, Of fices in Port Lagos 1-6. Con di tion var ies
early on but gen er ally Fine to Very Fine later. High
Scott value. A sam pling has been imaged.
Shipping weight 5.25 lbs / 2.4 kilos.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

272 HH/H/m France, 1870-1979, an ex ten sive
mostly mint col lec tion, in mounts in a Scott al -
bum. Nearly com plete mint from 1940, well filled
mint and used 1900-1940, and with some sparse
used 19th cen tury. Quite at trac tive over all with few
if any faults, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A small
sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight 7 lbs /
3.1 ki los. Scott ap prox i mately $2,000.

Estimate $400 - 600
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273 HH France, 1900-1942, a deep mint
stock of reg u lar is sues, com posed of about 40
dif fer ent stamps in quan ti ties rang ing from 4 (a
block of the 1900 2fr Merson, Scott 126, Cérès 122, 
dis turbed gum) to over 400 (Scott 196, Cérès 181),
with such high-pow ered stamps as the 1927 3fr
Merson (x 30) and the 1932 1.20fr Peace (x 73). A
clean lot of these pop u lar and dif fi cult is sues, vir tu -
ally all never hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Ship ping weight 1.4 lbs / 0.65 ki los. Maury
€132,000 for NH ($143,880).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

274 HH/H France, 1900-2004, an ex ten sive
and very at trac tive mint col lec tion, el e gantly
mounted in 3 Light house hinge less al bums + a
small stock book of newer is sues, in clud ing reg u lar
is sues, com memo ra tives, semi-post als, air mail,
precancels, post age dues, of fi cials, sou ve nir
sheets and more. Es sen tially com plete from 1939,
with an am ple rep re sen ta tion of the ear lier is sues
of the 20th cen tury. The best item is prob a bly the
1937 PEXIP sou ve nir sheet, LH in mar gins (cat a log 
value $360), and there are many better sets and
sin gles in the $50-$150 cat a log value range. The
qual ity is ex cep tional: a spot check shows nearly all 
are NH from 1951 on, with many NH ear lier; there
are only a very few early used. Over all a nice clean
20th cen tury col lec tion, with out any 19th cen tury
duds, gen er ally Very Fine. A small sam pling has
been im aged. Ship ping weight 21 lbs / 9.5 kilos.
Scott approximately $6,800.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

275 HH/H/m France, 1924-1977, a small mostly
mint col lec tion bal ance and misc. ac cu mu la -
tion, on stock pages, with du pli ca tion, mainly pop u -
lar com mem o ra tive and air mail is sues, in clud ing
items cat a log ing up to about $200. Many are NH,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Fully im aged on the
web - have a look. Ship ping weight 2 lbs / 0.9 ki los.
Scott approximately $1,500. Estimate $150 - 200

276 HH France, 1937-1955, a beau ti ful
mint never hinged col lec tion, housed in a lux u ri -
ous Lindner hinge less al bum. Ap prox i mately 95%
com plete for the pe riod for reg u lar is sues and
semi-post als (no air mail) in clud ing the key sets. In
ex cel lent con di tion through out, clean and with out
flaws, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. A
sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight 6 lbs /
2.7 kilos. Scott $2,400+. Estimate $500 - 750

277 HH France, 1956-1990, an im mac u late
mint never hinged col lec tion, in 4 Lindner hinge -
less al bums, ap par ently com plete for the pe riod
and ap par ently all im mac u late mint n.h., plus a few
ex tras af ter 1990, mostly Very Fine. Ship ping
weight 22 lbs / 10 ki los. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

278 H/m France & Col o nies, 1850’s-1980’s,
a misc. col lec tion and ac cu mu la tion, on al bum
pages, in en ve lopes and a few loose, in clud ing
France proper (with value in the 1849-1920 pe -
riod), nu mer ous col o nies, plus some de luxe proofs
and imperfs. Loosely or ga nized (at best) but will
prove worth while if checked care fully. Ship ping
weight 14.5 lbs / 6.6 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

279 m French Of fices in the Turk ish Em -
pire, 1853-1923, an out stand ing can cel la tion
col lec tion, in an al bum in clud ing cov ers, with
many better stamps such as (Yvert #’s): Con stan ti -
no ple small num bers can cel (3707) 11, 12, 12, 13,
14, 16, 17A, 17B, large num bers (5083) 12, 13, 14,
16, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33
(5 Francs), 38, 47, 48, 49, 53, 57, 60, Con stan ti no -
ple c.d.s.’s 19, 25, 26, 30, 33 (5 Francs 2x, not in
cat a log), 39, 40, 41, 43, 54, 56, 57, 60, cov ers: 21
and 23 to gether, 28 and 48 to gether, 54 and 56 to -
gether (both in pair), Smyrna small num bers (3709) 
13, 14, 16, 17A, 17B, large num bers (5098) 13, 14,
16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33
(5 Francs 3x), 46, 47, 48, 49, 48 on cover, 49 on
cover, Smyrna c.d.s. 16, 19, 20, 21, 26, 27, 30, Lev -
ant 1a* (in verted over print, signed, cat €3700), 6 in
pair, 17g*, 38*, 40*, etc. An ex cep tional and ex ten -
sive col lec tion. A se lec tion has been im aged.
Shipping weight 3.7 lbs / 1.6 kilos.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

280 H French Col o nies: Obock and So -
mali Coast, 1892-1933, two ex cep tional mint
col lec tions, con tain ing a pleth ora of key sets and
sin gles. All mounted on pro fes sional pages with
ad di tional re tail sales sheet pur chases in cluded in
a binder. Obock con tains (by Scott num bers): 1-2,
4 + 6 ($202), 12-20 ($665), 21-30 ($608), 32-42 +
44 ($220), 44A-64 ($2,592), 64 has clean P.F. cer -
tif i cate, J5-J15 + J18 ($1,003). So mali Coast high -
lights in clude: 1-2 ($515), 6-21 ($1,558), 24-25
($150), 27 ($525), 28//33F ($292), 34-48 ($763),
plus in verts listed and un listed, 64-79 ($232),
80-118 ($94). Al to gether an ex cep tional high-qual -
ity col lec tion. Fine to Very Fine with few if any faults. 
High Scott value and many scarce stamps. Ship -
ping weight 3 lbs / 1.4 kilos.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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281 H/m French Col o nies: St. Pi erre &
Miquelon, 1885-1976, a mint and used col lec -
tion, hinged on blank pages, with the main value in
19th cen tury is sues and 1941-42 Free French
over prints. Noted are sets and sin gles cat a log ing
up to about $400. A few small faults, but gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. A small sam pling has been im -
aged. Ship ping weight 3.25 lbs / 1.5 ki los. Scott ap -
prox i mately $3,500. Estimate $300 - 400

282 HH/H French North Af rica and Mid dle
East, 1924-79, solid all mint col lec tions of 8
coun tries, in clud ing Alaouites, Alexandretta,
Hatay, Lat a kia and Ile Rouad; also solid Al ge ria
and French Mo rocco, each with par cel post and
post age dues, the lat ter in cludes 1-8, 11-288, etc.
In ad di tion, there is a vol ume with French Equa to -
rial Af rica, with some scarce France Li bre over -
prints (C9-C16), and Lib er a tion semi-post als, plus
a col lec tion of Chad. All in Scott cat a log or der on
blank pages, fairly com plete, with air mail and back
of book is sues, mostly F.-V.F. Ship ping weight 17
lbs / 7.7 kilos. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

German Area, Greece and Hungary

283 H/m Ger man Area, 1850’s-1980’s, a
misc. col lec tion and ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing
some col lec tions on pages as well as in en ve lopes,
Ger many proper, Saar, Danzig, Memel, some Of -
fices and more. Quite a hodge-podge. In spec tion
will prove worth while. Ship ping weight 18 lbs / 8.2
kilos. Estimate $200 - 400

284 H/m Ger man Area, 1884-1976, an ad -
vanced col lec tion of mint and used, re plete with 
better val ues, neatly hinged in 4 large
Schwaneberger al bums. Vol ume 1 con tains Ger -
man Col o nies and Of fices Abroad, Ger man World
War I Oc cu pa tions, Bel gian Oc cu pa tion of Eupen & 
Malmédy, the pleb i scite ar eas, and Danzig, Memel
and Saar. Vol ume 2 con tains Ger man Lo cals - an
am ple se lec tion of these fas ci nat ing items (un listed 
in Scott but listed in Michel). Vol umes 3 and 4 con -
tain Rus sian Zone is sues and DDR (nearly com -
plete for the pe riod in clud ing sou ve nir sheets and
key sets). A very clean and at trac tive col lec tion
over all with no no tice able faults, and with nu mer -
ous key items cat a log ing up to $800 each. A small
se lec tion has been im aged. Ship ping weight 25 lbs
/ 11.3 ki los. Scott cat a log value for the listed items
co mes to over $10,000, plus there are the
numerous Michel listed locals.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

285 H/m/) Ger man Area, 1911-1960’s, an ex -
ten sive col lec tion bal ance and misc. ac cu mu la -
tion, in two large bind ers. In cludes much use ful
Fed eral Re pub lic such as the 1951 Marienkirche
set NH, Berlin in clud ing the Black Over prints and
some of the Bells, ex ten sive Rus sian Zone and
DDR in clud ing the Mao set and the Goe the and
Debria sou ve nir sheets, a sec tion of Ba varia, also
many Third Reich pro pa ganda cov ers and some
stamps. Much post 1945 is NH. Oc ca sional faults
but gen er ally F.-V.F. A small sam pling has been
im aged. Ship ping weight 13 lbs / 5.9 ki los. Cat a log
value of the non-Third Reich rubbish comes to
approximately $4000. Estimate $400 - 600

286 HH/H/m Greece, 1861-1995, a pow er ful and 
im pres sive mainly mint col lec tion, housed on
black Hagner stock sheets and on Scott Spe ci al ity
al bum pages, 6 vol umes. With ex cel lent rep re sen -
ta tion of 100+ Large Her mes Heads, mostly un -
used with se lect used cop ies in the 19th cen tury
is sues. Small Her mes Heads imperf. and perf., with 
oc ca sional shades and va ri et ies, is sues mostly
com plete from 1896, in clud ing First and Sec ond
Olym pics, sur charges, many better items with com -
plete Air Post, Post age Dues, ex ten sive show ing of
back of the book, Postal Tax stamps, Oc cu pa tion
and An nex ation stamps (N1-N238), Samos, Ca val -
la, Corfu, in clud ing Ital ian Oc cu pa tion, North Epirus 
(N202-N238), Dedeagatch (N179-N201). We also
note that there is a rea son able amount of never
hinged through out so view ing is help ful to fully ap -
pre ci ate the value. Some du pli ca tion of better
items. Fine-Very Fine, Well worth serious
consideration! Shipping weight 24.5 lbs / 11 kilos.

Estimate $12,000 - 18,000
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287 m Greece, 1861-2003, a su pe rior
used col lec tion for ad vanced col lec tors, with
many hun dreds of used sin gles and sets all neatly
hinged in a Scott Spe cialty al bum plus a few cov -
ers. Be gins with an ar ray of Her mes Heads in clud -
ing du pli cates with many in ex cel lent qual ity
in clud ing the better is sues all put to gether by a de -
ter mined phi lat e list who had an af fin ity for Greek
stamps. The col lec tion is re plete with many scarce
used stamps, of ten more dif fi cult to ac quire than
their mint coun ter parts. There are too many high -
lights to list all, but here are a few by Scott num bers
#1-2, 5-7, 8-9, 11-15, 29,55, 64-72, 81-89,
117-128, 159-162, 184-197, 378-380, C1-C53 plus 
C1-C4 on cover. Also one un used stamp Crete #1
bought at auc tion plus more used back-of-the-book 
is sues. A su pe rior col lec tion and view ing is a plea -
sure. Nice qual ity through out, mainly Fine to Very
Fine with few faults. Very high Scott value.
Shipping weight 6.2 lbs / 2.8 kilos.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

288 HH/H Greece, 1896-1994, a huge high
qual ity mint stock.  Per haps “stock” is not even
the best word, as it con jures up im ages of packed
glass ines with min i mal value. Cer tainly not the
case here! Even if you took just one of each unique
stamp in this in ven tory it would eas ily sur pass most
Greek col lec tions from this time pe riod. Five
glassine files loaded with #4 glass ines with not only 
better ma te rial, but a large por tion of it never hinged 
in clud ing the clas sics, And hun dreds of blocks; as a 
mat ter of fact, the vast ma jor ity from 1954 on have
at least one block on hand. Some of the higher
value items in blocks of four in clude #151-152,
154(2), 158 (2), 173 (2), 258-259, 382, 490-497,
523 (2), 525-534, 549-555, 568-573, 574-581,
582-600, 604-617, 632-638 (2), 639-648 (2),
C67-70, C74-80 (2). As far as sin gles 117-124 (4),
125 (3), 126 (2), 127-128, 159a, 160, 161 (3),
162-163, 179-183, 194-195, 196 (2) 197, 277B (3),
281 (2), 298 (4), 332-333 (2) (334 (3), 338-343 (7),
344-361 (3), 369 (5), 378, 279 (2), 380, 381,
431-436 (2), 472-481 (9), 520 (7), 521-522 (10),
535-538 (5), 543-544 (3), 545-548 (6), 556-567 (5), 
C1-C4 (7), C5-C7 (3), C8-C14 (5), C15-C21 (5),
C22-C30 (8), C38-C47, C71-C73. In ad di tion to air -
mails, other ex ten sive back-of-the-book in postal
tax and oc cu pa tion and an nex ation stamps. Some
Scott un listed items, like imperfs of the Fly ing Her -
mes se ries and a se lec tion of EFOs. There are also
over print va ri et ies and in verted sur charges, as well 
as more fa mil iar ma te rial, like com plete book lets
and sou ve nir sheets. All in all, ab so lutely enor mous 
cat a log value. As with all glassine lots, should re ally 
be viewed in per son, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Shipping weight 15.8 lbs / 7.2 kilos.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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289 HH Greece, 1901-1994, a tre men dous
mint n.h. ac cu mu la tion of blocks and sheets,
housed in 5 bind ers, packed with nearly 400 full
sheets and many hun dreds of blocks of var i ous
sizes all mint is im pres sive in scope and also the
choice ma te rial con tained therein. A hand ful of
better items in clude (by Scott) #170 (strip of 10),
316-317 (full sheets of 100), 335-337 (blocks of
30), 363 (block of 6), 394 (2 blocks of 10), 536-537
(full sheets of 50), 539 (block of 49), 544 (block of
11), 601-603 (two full sheets of 50), 618-623 (full
sheets of 50), 649-655 (blocks of 10), 661 (full
sheet of 25), 666 (block of 10), C25-C21 (blocks of
10), N181a, N26a (block of 20). Qual ity is ex cel lent
with the en tire hold ing look ing never hinged, some
sep a ra tions on the ear lier sheets. Just the few
sheets listed above Scott over $11,500. So with the
huge bal ance Scott will be a for mi da ble num ber
and much higher. Well worth view ing and a win ning 
lot for on line sales, F.-V.F., N.H., o.g., never
hinged. Ship ping weight 32.6 lbs / 14.8 kilos.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

290 HH/H Greek Oc cu pa tions and Ter ri to -
ries, 1890’s-1940’s, a pow er ful col lec tion of
many hun dreds, housed in three vol umes, mostly
un used sin gles and sets. In cluded are Crete, in -
clud ing Aus trian, Ital ian, Rus sian. Epirus in clud ing
lo cal Chimarra Is sues, Argyrokastro Is sues,
Koritsa, Oc cu pa tion Is sues, Ionian Is lands un der
Ital ian Oc cu pa tion all of the rare pairs with a Scott
value alone of over $12,000. The col lec tor iden ti -
fied is sues by Scott num ber and value how ever the
prices are out dated, and Scott is of ten sub stan tially
higher to day. Also var i ous lo cals, Na tional Re sis -
tance Is sues, Rus sian Lev ant with var i ous over -
prints for Greek Is lands, Tur key, with over prints of
Sul tan’s visit in Salonika, Monastir, Pris tine, Uskub, 
also Thrace, some du pli ca tion. Fine-Very Fine. A
very interesting lot. Shipping weight 15.8 lbs / 7.2
kilos. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

291 HH/H/m Hun gary, 1871-2000, an out stand -
ing col lec tion with many key stamps.  Sev eral
thou sand sin gles, sets and sou ve nir sheets, all
housed in seven hinge less KABE al bums. First is -
sues, Scott 1-12 are com plete used $1,400. With a
mint re print set on auc tion lot sheet mint $225., mint 
+ used up to 1912 when it is mainly mint from that
point up and quite com plete in clud ing 462-465
$145., 486 mint + used $160., Semi-post als
B1-B52 all mint $231., Air mail C1-C44 $358., Post -
age Dues J1-J9 $150. We also note the per fo rated
better sou ve nir sheets such as the Chain Bridge,
Roo se velt, UPU etc. Later is sues abound with
much value over mul ti ple al bums, con di tion on the
early is sues is a bit mixed and with later is sues con -
tain ing more N.H. and Fine to Very Fine con di tion.
A solid col lec tion. Shipping weight 40 lbs / 18.2
kilos. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

292 HH/H/m Hun gary, 1871-1970, an ex ten sive
mostly mint col lec tion, in mounts in a well-filled
Scott al bum. Reg u lar and com memo ra tives only,
no back-of-the-book, with a nice rep re sen ta tion of
early is sues used to mint, So viet pe riod is nearly
com plete mint, with some imperfs and sou ve nir
sheets. A small sam pling has been im aged. Ship -
ping weight 7.5 lbs/ 3.4 kilos. Scott $1,500+.

Estimate $250 - 350

293 H/m Hun gary, 1871-1960’s, an ex ten -
sive dealer’s stock, in clud ing thou sands of mint,
used and CTO sin gles on stock pages in two very
large 3-ring bind ers, up to about 10 of a kind, no rar -
i ties but many use ful stamps, rich in topicals in clud -
ing art, space, nudes etc, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. A small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping
weight 11 lbs / 5 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

294 H/m/) Hun gary, 1919, For eign Oc cu pa -
tions af ter WWI, an ex ten sive col lec tion of mint, 
used and cov ers, care fully as sem bled over many
years by an ex pe ri enced phi lat e list and dealer, and
housed in mounts on blank pages in a large Elbe al -
bum, in clud ing blocks and full sheets. We note
many ex am ples of sets or part sets from all the ma -
jor ar eas: French Oc cu pa tion (Arad is sue), Ro ma -
nian Oc cu pa tions (1st and 2nd Debrecen is sues,
1st and 2nd Transylvania is sues, 1st and 2nd
Baranya is sues, Temesvar, Banat and Szeged is -
sues), plus West ern Hun gary is sues. An ex cel lent
lot with con sid er able value for the se ri ous col lec tor
or spe cial ist, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Fully im -
aged on the web. Ship ping weight 7.25 lbs / 3.3
kilos. Scott catalog value easily exceeds $3,000.

Estimate $600 - 800
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Italy & Colonies

295 HH/H/m Ital ian Area, 1850’s-1950’s, a mas -
sive col lec tion bal ance and misc. ac cu mu la -
tion, in a Scott al bum + 2 stock books. The whole
Ital ian Area is in cluded: Ital ian States, It aly proper,
Ital ian Col o nies, Fiume, San Ma rino and Vat i can.
There is con sid er able du pli ca tion es pe cially in the
stock books. We note many full sets and sin gles in
good con di tion cat a log ing up to about $400 (mainly
hinged), also blocks, sou ve nir sheets, part sets,
and more. The Ital ian States cat a log a few thou -
sand dol lars and are in the usual some what mixed
con di tion, av er ag ing 3½ mar gins. The later ma te -
rial is in much better shape with rel a tively few faults, 
av er ag ing Fine or F.-V.F. There is a sec tion of San
Ma rino Zep pe lin cov ers prob a bly worth a few hun -
dred dol lars. Much wheat and some chaff here,
with con sid er able value for the pa tient dealer or
col lec tor. A sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping
weight 151 lbs / 68.5 kilos. Scott catalog value
easily exceeds $10,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

296 HH/H Ital ian Area, 1862-1999, a highly
ad vanced pri mar ily mint col lec tion, housed in
four large bind ers with all stamps neatly mounted
on al bum pages. An ex traor di nary col lec tion of mint 
from pow er ful clas sics and highly com pre hen sive
mod ern in clud ing er rors, to many valu able and dif fi -
cult to ob tain sets from the col o nies and other ar -
eas. Con sider the fol low ing mint for ex am ple: It aly
#20-21,24-26,37-40, 42-44, 45-51, 52-57, 58-63,
64-66, 67-72, 76-91, 111-112, 115-116, 117-118,
142A-42D, 201-210, 248-256, 268-279, 280-289,
290-305, 324-328, 331-341, 345-348, 349-354,
359-366, 367-376, 377-386, 477, 495-506,
B17-19, B30-33, C3-9, E1-5, E9, E11, J25-27, P1,
Q7-19, and oth ers. Re gard ing cer tif i cates there are 
in deed some here, such as a mint 36 with o.g. (cat
$4,400) and #54, also o.g. (cat $2,350). Some ter -
rific used sets too, for ex am ple 17-20, C42-47,
C62-65, C95-99, and the is sues of 1901-1922 with
ad ver tis ing la bels. The mod ern era is highly com -
plete with scores of shifted perf and color va ri et ies,
vir tu ally all of them with cer tif i cates, such as the fol -
low ing Sassone #’s: 1458a, 1459b, 1461c, 1461f,
1462a (block of four of the shifted head va ri ety,
these er rors alone to tal €80,000 in Sassone),
1537a, 1540b, 1541Aa, 1541Ab, 1546c, and many
more. Othere ar eas in clude Of fices in Tur key
(Janina) used 11 (on piece), 12 and in Salonika,
mint 1-8, Eritrea (1892-1934) with mint 1-11, 47,
119-128, 168-174, B4, B12-32, C7-16, CB1-10,
J1-9, J10a, J14, J15-27, Fiume (1918-1924) with
mint 27-43, 172-83, B4-15, J1-12, and used 98,
100-103, 149-158, E4-5, Ital ian Col o nies

(1932-1934) with mint C13-19, C20-28, C29-35,
Ital ian East Af rica (1938-1941) with mint
C1-11,C18, San Ma rino (1877-1932) with mint 4,
15-17, 23-24, 134-138, 139-142, 143-150, So ma -
lia 1906-1926) with mint J1-11 (cat $5,500. High
val ues signed), J12-22a, J2a-21a, J31-41, Q1-9,
Q10-15, a highly spe cial ized col lec tion of Trieste
Zone A (1947-1954) with gum and pa per va ri et ies,
in scrip tion blocks and gut ter pairs, with mint 1-17,
18-29, 41, 58-69, 109-110, C1-6, C13-16, J7-15,
J16-29, and Trieste Zone B with mint 3a, 51-65,
65a, 93-104, C17a, RA1, oc cu pied ar eas, for ex -
am ple, the Oc cu pa tion of Ljubljana N1-17, and
the Yu go sla via Oc cu pa tion of Istria, Sassone
#22-36 (3 val ues with cer tif i cate), and a nearly
com plete mint run of all of the Aegean Is lands
(1912-1941). A col lec tion to trea sure, yet still room
for ex pan sion. Over all Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping
weigh 26 lbs / 11.8 ki los.

Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

297 m Ital ian Area, 1862-1975, an ex cep -
tional used col lec tion, con tain ing hun dreds of
used sin gles & sets, all housed in a Scott Spe cialty
al bum, with many items more dif fi cult to ob tain
used than mint. Among the better items by Scott
are #20 (on piece), 22, 33(2) plus a lovely used
pair, 51, 52-57, 58-63, 64-66, 72(2), 115-116,
117-118, 119-122, 124-125, 130-132, 140-142,
147a dou ble sur charge of type 1 with Diena cer tif i -
cate, 143-146, 165, 169-170 used no gum, 183,
196, 208, 331-341, 354, 364, 367-376, 386, 518,
538-539, 574-576, B17-B19, B26-B29, B35-B38,
C9, C42-C47, C73-C78, D11, E7, E12, J1-J2,
J21-J24, O1-O8, P1, Q1-Q6, plus Ital ian Ar eas
such as Aegean Is lands, Calchi 17-26, Rhodes
J1-J9, and Simi 17-21, Lom bardy-Venetia 5-6,
PR2, Eritrea C1-C6, J6-J9 and J11a. Also noted
are Cyrenaica, Fiume and more. Con di tion var ies a
bit with some faults mainly on ear lier is sues but the
ma jor ity are Fine to Very fine. Loaded with scarce
sin gles & sets into the many hun dreds of dol lars
each. Check this lot out. Ship ping weight 6 lbs / 2.7
kilos. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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298 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1912-1964, 
an ex ten sive and high qual ity mint stock with
much never hinged, with blocks on some is sues
and hun dreds of mint sets and sin gles housed in #4 
size glass ines. Cov ers both the Ital ian oc cu pa tion
and the first de cade of In de pend ence. Con tains
some us able quan ti ties on better sets, much of
which is N.H. A few of the all mint high lights in clude
Scott #16, 39-44 (8 sets), 95-101 (9), 135-146,
B23-B29, B30-B37, B50-B54, C1-C2 (3), C14-C18, 
CE1-CE2, E1-E2 (11 sets), E3-E6 (13 sets), E7-E8
(10 sets) EY1, J1-J10, and Q1-Q9. The qual ity is
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine with only a few faults. A
very high Scott value and even higher in Sassone,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

299 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1903-
1968, an ad vanced mint col lec tion with better
sets, mounted on spe cial ized pages plus much on
orig i nal auc tion lot pur chase sheets. Fairly com -
plete for the pe riod less some rar i ties, in cludes Ital -
ian Soma li land is sues and sur charges. All
high lights are Scott num bers and mint: 1 ($127),
22-27 ($90), 40-50 ($162), Manzoni 61-66 ($465),
67a ($180), 70-77 ($106), 83-96 ($476), 986
($525), 138-155 ($1223), 138a//155a ($859),
170-186 ($126), CB1-CB10 ($158), J4-J5 ($427),
J12-J22 ($833), J13a//J19a ($800), J31-J41
($520), J42-J54 ($239), Par cel Post un is sued 50¢
+ 1 lira, see foot note af ter Q9 with Diena 1986 cer -
tif i cate (Sassone €800), Q16-Q24 ($363),
Q25-Q37 ($741), Q38-Q41 ($200), Q38//Q55
twelve dif fer ent ($1443), E7a pair ($550), Sassone
Money Or der 1924 + 1926 is sue signed Diena
(€425), plus more mounted on Scott pages. A su -
pe rior col lec tion with some N.H. how ever all is
counted as o.g. Ex cel lent qual ity, Fine to Very Fine
or better with few faults. High Scott value. Shipping
weight 3.5 lbs / 1.6 kilos. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

300 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1903-
1968, an ex cep tional all mint stock with much
never hinged.  From the first is sue of 1903 loaded
with N.H. and many blocks cov er ing Ital ian col o ni -
za tion and about the first 10 years of in de pend ence 
all in #4 sized glass ines in a small box. A few high -
lights by Scott in clude 1-7, 10-16, 18-19 (blocks of
4), 40-48 (blocks of 5 plus ex tras), 49 (7), 50 (9).
90-96 (3), 142, 146 (9), 151, 152a, 153-155 (2),
156-163(3), 164-169 (5), 170-180 (3), B1-B4 (5),
B29-B32 (4), B38-B51, C1-C6 (3), C7-C16 (2),
C17-C27, C68-C69 (2), CB1-CB10, E1 (cor ner
block of 4), E3-E4 (blocks of 4), E8-E9 (35 mostly in
blocks), J2, J4 (2), J5, J6 (5), J12-J22, Q6-Q9. This
is not your usual stock. It is un picked with all of the
better still pres ent. Con di tion is well above the norm 
with few faults, Fine to Very Fine o.g. or in much of
the lot es pe cially the blocks it is N.H. Huge Scott
value or even big ger Sassone. Shippiing weigh 5
lbs / 2.25 kilos. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

301 H Ital ian Col o nies: Tripolitania,
1923-1934, a mint col lec tion, mounted on al bum
pages in clud ing reg u lar is sues, semi post als and
air mail and one au tho rized de liv ery stamp; a neat
nearly com plete col lec tion, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $941. Estimate $100 - 150

Latvia through Russia

302 H Lat via, 1918-40, a high qual ity mint 
col lec tion, very com plete for the pe riod, quite
com pre hen sive in clud ing sev eral hun dred sin gles
and sets, miss ing only a very few, all neatly
mounted on KA-BE pages. We note nu mer ous
better sets in perf and imperf. Please re view the
scans to fully ap pre ci ate, qual ity is ex cep tional,
Fine to Very Fine or better with few if any faults. SG
£2,826 ($3,500) (Owner’s).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

303 ) Lat via, 1925-35, a care fully as sem -
bled ad vanced col lec tion of 24 flight cov ers or
cards, with a va ri ety of des ti na tions and frankings
with many scarce pieces, in clud ing Pi o neers of Avi -
a tion set of 5, Tri an gles perf. and imperf. etc,
Deruluft flights, also a cover front with imperf set of
four of CB21a-CB24a. An un usual of fer ing of dif fi -
cult to find cov ers, con di tion is very nice, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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304 H Liech ten stein, 1917-1999, an ex -
ten sive mostly mint col lec tion, in mounts in 2
Light house hinge less al bums, with oc ca sional du -
pli ca tion. Better sets and sin gles in clude the
1921-25 definitives (#54-69, $370), 1928
definitives (#83-89, $435), 1930 2fr perf. 11½ x
10½ (#107a, $3850, no gum), 1933 Pic to ri als
(#108-110, $295) and many more in the up to $500
range. All are hinged up to about 1975, NH there af -
ter, plus there are oc ca sional used du pli cates.
Nearly com plete from about 1938 on. There are nu -
mer ous blocks, sou ve nir sheets and a few full
sheets. Con di tion is gen er ally F.-V.F. with few if
any faults. A use ful and de sir able lot with a wealth
of stamps for a col lec tor or dealer. A sam pling has
been im aged. Ship ping weight 10 lbs / 4.5 ki los.
Scott cat a log value co mes to well over $8000 for
the o.g. and used stamps, plus there is the #107a
with no gum at $3850. Estimate $800 - 1,200

305 HH/H/m Lith u a nia, 1919-1997, a small
dealer’s stock.  Sev eral hun dred mint and used
stamps neatly ar ranged on stock pages, in clud ing
reg u lar is sues, com memo ra tives,
back-of-the-book and some Cen tral Lith u a nia,
even a stock card of Ital ian States and Ice land -
quite a range, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A small
sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight 3 lbs /
1.4 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

306 HH/H/m Neth er lands, 1852-2000, a com -
pre hen sive mainly mint col lec tion, with many
hun dreds of sin gles, sets and sou ve nir sheets all
neatly mounted on hinge less pages in three
Importa al bums. Early mint is sues abound in clud -
ing #1-3, 5 with Muis cer tif i cate, 6, 1867 set of six,
Coat-of-Arms, 1872-89 al most all mint, Nu mer als,
Wilhelmina to the 5g, many ad di tional high val ues
and mostly com plete from 1920 in clud ing sur -
charges, reg u lar is sues, semi-post als, air mails,
post age dues with some used, mod ern is sues and
book lets. Cer tainly one of the finer in tact col lec tions 
of the Neth er lands that we have of fered. Con di tion
is over all quite nice and Fine to Very Fine with a few
faults mainly in the ear lier is sues. High cat a log
value. Shipping weight 7 lbs / 3.2 kilos.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

307 HH/H/m Neth er lands, 1852-1966, an ex ten -
sive mint and used col lec tion bal ance, on hinge -
less pages in a Lindner al bum. Very nearly
com plete for the pe riod, miss ing only some of the
rar i ties, but in clud ing better stamps and sets cat a -
log ing up to $1000. There is some du pli ca tion with
up to 4 of a kind oc ca sion ally. We note reg u lar is -
sues (with perf. va ri et ies), com memo ra tives,
semi-post als, post age dues, In ter na tional Court of
Jus tice, syn co pated perfs, book let panes and
more. 19th cen tury is sues are in mixed con di tion
with small faults (in clud ing with out gum) af fect ing
ap prox i mately $3000 of the to tal cat a log value.
20th cen tury is sues seem to be with out faults. Gen -
er ally o.g. hinged to about 1940, then mostly NH.
Cen ter ing over all av er ages F.-V.F. A valu able lot
with many de sir able stamps and ex cel lent cov er -
age of 20th cen tury is sues. A sam pling has been
imaged. Shipping weight 7.25 lbs / 3.3 kilos. Scott
approximately $14,000. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

308 m/) Neth er lands Col o nies, 1864-
1980’s, an ex ten sive and very at trac tive col lec -
tion, in clud ing mint, used and cov ers, in 2 hinge -
less al bums plus a binder of misc. (with
du pli ca tion). In cluded are Neth er lands In dies,
Neth er lands New Guinea, UNTEA, Neth er lands
An til les, Curaçao and Su ri name. There is a nice
rep re sen ta tion of 19th cen tury is sues and 20th
cen tury ap pears es sen tially com plete, in clud ing
many ex cel lent sets cat a log ing up to about $600,
with reg u lar is sues, com memo ra tives, semi-post -
als, air mail, Ma rine In sur ance, post age dues, in ter -
est ing cov ers and more. In good clean con di tion
over all with few if any faults. Gen er ally o.g. hinged
to about 1940 then mainly NH. A per fect lot for the
col lec tor in ter ested in this area. A small sam pling
has been imaged. Shipping weight 15 lbs / 6.8 kilos. 
Scott $13,000 ++. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

309 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, 1864-
1915, a com pre hen sive and quite lovely mint
and used col lec tion, with sev eral hun dred mint
and used sin gles and sets all neatly mounted on al -
bum pages, be gin ning with Scott 1 and 2 used and
largely com plete there af ter miss ing only a few
stamps. An old-time col lec tion put to gether by a
fas tid i ous col lec tor. Please check out the scans to
fully ap pre ci ate the depth and eye ap peal of this lot.
Mainly Fine to Very Fine with few faults.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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310 HH/H/m Ro ma nia, 1858-1991, a com pre -
hen sive mainly mint col lec tion, in clud ing thou -
sands of mint with some used, sin gles, sets and
sou ve nir sheets all neatly ar ranged in eight KABE
or Light house hinge less al bums. This is a com pre -
hen sive col lec tion of mixed mint and used in the
early years and turn ing mainly mint from around
1906 and up. We note a few high lights by Scott: #6
used ($225)), 12 mint ($300), 13 mint ($300), 14
mint ($87), 22-27 mint plus shades ($445), 33-36
used ($157), 53-59 used ($95), 158-165 mint
($115), 166-172 used ($214), 176-216 mint ($323), 
230-239 mint ($97), B1-B12 mint ($305), plus an
ex cel lent show ing of oc cu pa tion is sues with many
better sets. Later is sues are mint and very com -
plete up to 1991. Qual ity is well above the norm and 
Fine to Very Fine with very few faults. A high re tail
value col lec tion. Ship ping weight 41.2 lbs / 18.7
kilos. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

311 m Rus sia, 1857-1962, an ex ten sive
used col lec tion with better stamps.  Many hun -
dreds of used sin gles, sets and sou ve nir sheets all
mounted in a Scott Spe cialty al bum. Be gins with
Scott num ber #1 (signed and 4 mar gins) fol lowed
by a nice show ing of 19th cen tury is sues with nu -
mer ous better items. Strong in mul ti ple ar eas es pe -
cially dur ing the So viet era with nu mer ous better
com plete sets and sin gles. We also note of fices in
China & Tur key, Ger man (So viet Zone) with some
early DDR and other ar eas such as Karelia, Tanna
Tuva, Ukraine, etc. Mainly Fine to Very Fine with a
few faults. A great lot to break down for on line sales. 
High Scott value. Ship ping weight 8.2 lbs / 3.7 kilos.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

312 H Rus sia, 1860’s-1990’s, a misc.
group ing, in clud ing a cou ple col lec tion bal ances
on pages (slight du pli ca tion) with Im pe rial is sues to
So viet is sues of the 1930’s, plus mint and CTO is -
sues from the 1990’s, in clud ing sev eral packs of 30
of mint sou ve nir sheets and a dealer’s priced al bum 
of CTO sou ve nir sheets. Use ful for the Rus sia col -
lec tor or topicalist, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A
small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight
13 lbs / 6.8 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

Scandinavia

313 m Scan di na via, 1851-1964, a sub -
stan tial used col lec tion, with many hun dreds of
used sin gles and sets all mounted in a Scott Spe -
cialty al bum. Es pe cially strong in Ice land and Den -
mark, and with de cent show ings of Fin land,
Swe den and Nor way. We note in di vid u als stamps
and sets into the hun dreds of dol lars to well over
$1,000 each. One coun try well loaded with great
stamps is Ice land whose high lights in clude (all
Scott num bers) 1-4 ($7,000), 9-14 ($1,315), 15-20
($375), 71-85 ($600), 92-98 ($454), 99-107 ($187), 
108-128 ($223), 131-138 ($191), 141-143
($1,282), 163-164 ($325), 170-187 ($522), C1-C11 
($1,117), O2 ($725), O4-O9 ($314), O10-O12
($205), O26 ($175), O31-O48 ($157), O50-O51
($320). Den mark in cludes 1-2, 3-6, 7-8, 9-10,
11-15, 65-69, 79-81, 82, 181-191, 135, 145-154,
C1-C5 and more; Fin land 4-5, 7-10, 13, 82; Faroe
Is lands 2-6; Swe den 2, 12, 213-224 and much
more. Just the high lights of Ice land have a Scott
value of well over $15,000, so the grand to tal will be
very sub stan tial. Qual ity is Fine to Very Fine with
some faults on the early ma te rial. A great lot to
break down for on line sales. Huge cat a log value.
Shipping weight 6.2 lbs, 2.8 kilos.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

314 H/m Scan di na via, 1856-1927, a pow er -
ful col lec tion of both mint and used.  We be gin
with Den mark a se lec tion of used sin gles in clud ing
4rs in two shades, 1854-1857 2s-16s, 1858-1862
4s with four shades, 1863 4s two ex am ples and the
1912 GPO 5kr dark red. Fol lowed by 17 sin gles
from Ice land in clud ing first is sue mint and more
mixed and used. Nor way be gins with a used #1,
1856-1857 2s-8s with shades in clud ing and un -
used 8s, 2s-24s less 3s, 1867-1868 1s, 2s+4s,
1872 6s+ 7s and 1877-1878 three high val ues un -
used. Fin land con tains a du pli cated sec tion of
used and un used, a very good range of Ser pen tine
Rou lettes, 1875-1882 10p-1m, 1889-1892 up to
the 10m, 1901 10m black & grey and more. Lots of
value in this col lec tion. Gen er ally Fine to Very Fine
with some faults. High catalog value.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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315 HH/H Scan di na via, 1877-1994, a high
qual ity mint stock.  An ar ray of sev eral hun dred
#4 size glass ines packed with mint, much is N.H.
sets, sin gles, book lets and coil strips with many in
blocks all housed in a box. All area coun tries are
pres ent in clud ing the fol low ing: Den mark
(1879-1994) with Scott # 136-137, 167a, J13-J14,
Dan ish West In dies 14, 37-39, Fin land
(1881-1990) in cludes C1, C4(3), Green land
(1915-1992) and 10-18, 19-27, 33, 35, 39-40 (14),
Q1, Q4b, Nor way (1877-1961) 246,370-374, B2,
Swe den (1886-1974) 45, 220, 514b(4), over 50
book lets and nu mer ous coil strips. An ex cel lent in -
ven tory and much of the stock was put away de -
cades ago so it is fresh and ready for re sale. Well
worth in spec tion. Fine to Very Fine with few faults.
Very high Scott value. Ship ping weight 5 lbs / 2.25
kilos. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

316 HH/H/m Scan di na via: Den mark, 1854-
2001, a high qual ity and very ex ten sive mostly
mint col lec tion, on hinge less pages in 3 al bums.
In cluded are reg u lar is sues, com memo ra tives,
semi-post als, air mail, par cel post, post age dues
and other back-of-the-book is sues, also sou ve nir
sheets, blocks and book let panes. There is mi nor
du pli ca tion in places (typ i cally mint + used, or NH +
hinged). The 19th cen tury is well rep re sented, 20th
cen tury is es sen tially com plete from 1940. There
are many better sets and sin gles cat a log ing up to
$375. 19th cen tury is mostly o.g., hinged; 20th cen -
tury is ex ten sively NH, in clud ing such better sets as 
the 1930 Chris tian X Birth day is sue ($295). Con di -
tion over all is quite nice, av er ag ing F.-V.F. or
better, with few if any faults. A won der ful lot formed
by a me tic u lous col lec tor, and per fect for the col lec -
tor look ing for a pre mium col lec tion. A small sam -
pling has been imaged. Shipping weight 15 lbs / 6.8
kilos. Scott $7,000+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

317 H/m/) Scan di na via: Den mark, 1920’s-
1980’s, a misc. col lec tion and ac cu mu la tion,
with plate num ber blocks and in ter est ing cov -
ers, quite ex ten sive and fill ing 4 al bums. The plate
num ber blocks are ac tu ally quite scarce. Better
cov ers in clude the 1925 air mail is sue. Many use ful
items here - have a look at the scans on the web, or
better yet, pe ruse this lot in de tail, in per son. Ship -
ping weight 16 lbs / 7.25 kilos.

Estimate $300 - 500

318 H/m Scan di na via: Fin land, 1856-1958,
a mint and mostly used col lec tion, neatly
mounted in a Scott hinge less spe cialty al bum, fea -
tur ing reg u lar is sues, semi-post als and a few mil i -
tary stamps; a nice lit tle lot that is ready for
ad di tions! over all Fine to Very Fine. A hand ful of
pages have been im aged on the website to give a
fla vor of the lot. Scott $2,443.

Estimate $350 - 500

319 HH/H Scan di na via: Ice land, 1873-1961, a 
mag nif i cent mint col lec tion, with hun dreds of
mint stamps, sou ve nir sheets, book lets, postal
cards and sta tio nery of the high est qual ity in clud ing 
al most all rar i ties. Housed in two al bums of well-de -
signed pages with nu mer ous Scott un listed shades 
and va ri et ies, with some stamps on the orig i nal
auc tion lot sheets and a num ber of cer tif i cates are
also noted. Cer tainly, by far the fin est col lec tion of
Ice land that we have had the plea sure to of fer com -
pletely in tact. High lights in vol ume one are mint vir -
tu ally all o.g. with some N.H. through out. We note
Scott num bers 1-30 are pres ent with ad di tional
shades #4 with Grønlund cer tif i cate and all are well
cen tered and fresh, fol lowed by the scarce 31-33,
33A, the 20th cen tury is close to com plete with al -
most ev ery scarce sin gle set. We note the
“Þjonusta/Frimerki” se-ten ant pair va ri ety in the
King Chris tian definitives, Scott 53 with Niel sen
cer tif i cate and 63 with Møller cer tif i cate plus signed
Bloch. Also note wor thy are nu mer ous in verted
over prints. Of fi cials in clude Scott 3-71 again with
shades and va ri et ies. We also note the rare air mail
“Hopflug Itala 1933” over print set is in cluded. All fol -
lowed by Vol ume 2 con tain ing rarely of fered Ice -
land early postal cards, re ply cards and let ter
sheets and again in su pe rior qual ity. If you col lect or 
deal in Ice land, please view this col lec tion which
will not dis ap point. Con di tion is Fine to Very Fine or
better with few if any faults. Scott value is quite
significant. Shipping weight 8.4 lbs / 3.8 kilos.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

320 HH/H/m Scan di na via: Ice land and Green -
land, 1876-1999, a mostly mint col lec tion, in
hinge less mounts in a Scott al bum. Ice land has
most of the value, with scat tered mint and used to
about 1940, then mint and very nearly com plete for
the pe riod to the mid-1980’s. Green land has a
small se lec tion of mint and used. At trac tive con di -
tion over all, no rar i ties but many use ful sets and
sin gles, and a nice col lec tion to build on, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. A small sam pling has been im -
aged. Ship ping weight 4.5 lbs / 2 ki los. Scott
approximately $2,200. Estimate $300 - 400
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321 HH/H/m Scan di na via: Nor way, 1855-2009,
an ex ten sive mainly mint col lec tion, in mounts
on hinge less al bum pages, es sen tially com plete
from about 1930, but with the main value in 19th
cen tury mint is sues cat a log ing up to sev eral hun -
dred dol lars each. In un usu ally good con di tion
over all with few if any faults noted. Mainly o.g.
hinged to about 1940, af ter that NH. A clean, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. col lec tion with much value for the col -
lec tor. A small sam pling has been im aged.
Ship ping weight 8 lbs / 3.6 kilos. Scott $5,500+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

322 H/m Scan di na via: Nor way, 1920’s-
1980’s, a mint and used col lec tion with ex ten -
sive plate num ber blocks of 6, in clud ing sev eral
hun dred plate blocks of reg u lar is sues, com memo -
ra tives and back-of-the-book, plus mint and used
sin gles and some cov ers. The plate blocks are
scarce, much scarcer than the sim ple Scott cat a log 
val ues would sug gest. In ex cel lent con di tion over all 
with much NH, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A small
sam pling has been im aged. Shipping weight 12.5
lbs. Estimate $300 - 500

323 HH/H Scan di na via: Swe den, 1855-2011,
an ex ten sive mint col lec tion for ad vanced col -
lec tors, housed in three Stender al bums with all
stamps in black mounts. One of the best mint col -
lec tions of Swe den we have seen in some time,
with some ex cep tional cen ter ing on the early ma te -
rial. Just a few stray used of shade va ri et ies, oth er -
wise all mint and com plete from 1924 on. Some of
the better items: #LX1-2, 2, 6-12 (8& 12 with certs),
13-16, 17, 19, 20 (also the blue-gray va ri ety with
cert (Facit #20b)), 22, 25-27, 28-36, 38, 40-49,
52-65, 66, 67-73, 77-94, 145-163, 164-166,
194-196, 197-212, 213-228, 229, B11, B12-21,
J1-11, J12-22, O1-10 (o9 with cert), O8a, O12-25,
and many more like the semi-of fi cial air mail from
1912 (Facit #HF1), in verted sur charges on the first
set of air mails (C1a-3a), as well as on B26, B28,
B30. A cou ple of in cor rect sur charges as foot noted
in Scott such as the 12ö + 8ö on B2 (Facit # 127 vI)
and the 7ö+3ö on B9 (Facit #134v3). Also, much of
this col lec tion is in du pli cate, as com plete panes
also have ac com pa ny ing sin gles/pairs and many
other ex tras as both or di nary & phos pho rus pa per,
plate va ri et ies, an ex cel lent se lec tion of mil i tary re -
ply stamps, test book lets, tour ist stamps, Frames,
etc. Generally Fine to Very Fine. Shipping weight
19 lbs / 8.6 kilos. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Serbia through Yugoslavia

324 H Ser bia, 1866-1920, a spe cial ist’s
gold mine with rar i ties ga lore.  Cer tainly, far and
away the fin est and most ad vanced col lec tion of
Ser bia that we have had the plea sure to of fer as a
col lec tion. Formed by a lead ing ex pert in this spe -
cial ized area hun dreds of mint and used stamps,
mul ti ples and cov ers are to be found care fully ar -
ranged on pages in a Springback al bum. A per fect
col lec tion to ex pand into a medal win ning ex hibit or
to break down for re sale ma te rial that is rarely seen
or of fered. It be gins with a fan tas tic show ing of the
1866 Coat of Arms first is sues mint in clud ing the
1pa 3rd print with 7 sin gles (7y €3,500.), 2nd print
with two full sheets and 9 sin gles in shades (7xb
€5,280.), 4th print with 5 sin gles (7z €375.), a very
rare 2pa First print ing Mi8xa €3,000.) and 14 red
brown is sues (8xb €7,000.) fol lowed by com plete
mint 1866 Prince Mi chael Vi enna print ing set (1-3
€3,500.) fol lowed by used is sues with com bi na -
tions on pieces, then the 9½ perf mint sets with
three in to tal and ad di tional used and on cover,
1867 is sues with 1pa sin gles and blocks mint, 2pa
sin gles in shades mint and a scarce green brown
shade as well as the “HAPF” er ror in a pair fol lowed
by imperfs in clud ing the rare 2pa buff, 1869 Milian
is sues in clud ing scarce perf va ri et ies, mint mul ti -
ples with a 1pa block of 12, scarce 20pa 12-9½ perf
(Mi14ID €750.), more later printings both mint &
used with shades, 1903 Coat of Arms over print is -
sues with Por trait es say and trial color proofs as
well as is sued mul ti ples, 1914 K. Pe ter set with the
scarce 3d mint, plus other is sues in mint and ad di -
tional used and some Postal His tory through out.
Con di tion is ex cel lent with few faults and over all,
well above the norm. A rare op por tu nity to acquire
an intact collection of exceptional depth, freshness
and with many rarities all intact.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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325 HH/H Spain, Civil War Is sues,
1936-1939, a tre men dous mainly mint hold ing,
many hun dreds of sets, sin gles and sou ve nir
sheets from the Civil War era, all mint and ei ther on
auc tion lot cards pri mar ily from Span ish auc tion -
eers or re tail sales cards, all well packed in three
boxes. We note Edifil cat a log num bers and prices
are noted through out. There are var i ous is sues and 
over prints plus many va ri et ies in clud ing dou ble
and in verted over prints, some un listed. We note
air mail and more from Va len cia, Zaragoza, Huesla, 
Malaga, S. Sebastian, Sta. Cruz, Tenerife, Bar ce -
lona, Cadiz, Durango, Sevilla and Span ish Mo -
rocco, some cer tif i cates plus a few used, large
amount of N.H. Well worth a look as see ing its
depth is worth the time. Qual ity is well above the
norm for these elu sive items. Fine to Very Fine.
Don’t miss this one. Shipping weight 12 lbs / 5.5
kilos. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

326 H/m Spain & Por tu gal, 1850-2002, a
mainly used col lec tion, with a smat ter ing of Spain 
and Col o nies that cat a log ap prox i mately $1200 in -
clud ing early is sues with a few finds in here; plus
Por tu gal and Col o nies which is pre dom i nately
used, lots of perf va ri et ies and shade va ri et ies, and
a nice se lec tion of post age dues; many pages im -
aged on the website. Formed over many years by a
se ri ous phi lat e list, this is more an as sem bly of in ter -
est ing items in de cent col lect able con di tion than a
typ i cal col lec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F., a nice lot for the 
specialist. Scott $2,985. Estimate $350 - 500

327 H/m Swit zer land, 1854-1968, a mint
and used col lec tion, neatly mounted on 1958
Minkus al bum pages, pre dom i nantly used un til
1952; a neat lit tle col lec tion worth add ing to or pull -
ing things out! Scott $1,100+. Estimate $75 - 100

328 H Swit zer land, 1860’s-1900’s, a col -
lec tion of Can tonal rev e nue stamps, 170 to tal,
nice va ri ety with some du pli ca tion, typ i cal con di -
tion. See im ages on the web. Estimate $75 - 100

329 HH/H Swit zer land, 1862-1977, a
high-end stock with key sets, house in 2 packed
file boxes, con tain ing many hun dreds of #4 sized
glass ines with mint sets, sin gles, sou ve nir sheets
and book lets. Some mod est du pli ca tion in clud ing
blocks with nu mer ous N.H. Cer tainly far above the
nor mal stock as this has been in tact for de cades,
well worth care ful in spec tion. A few of the many
high lights in clude by Scott #242 (3), 302-202 (cor -
ner blocks of 4), 303-305 (2), B4-B6, B105, B116,
B119, B131-B132 (2), B178 (2) B206 (2), C1-C2,
plus some tête-bêche pairs, Pro Juventute and ex -
ten sive of fices. Very well or ga nized and ready for
im me di ate re sale on line, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. High Scott and re tail value. Shipping weight
5.6 lbs / 2.5 kilos. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

330 HH/H/m Vat i can, 1929-1987, a well filled
col lec tion of mostly mint, in mounts in a Scott al -
bum, with reg u lar is sues, com memo ra tives,
semi-post als, air mail and other back-of-the-book,
and with better sets cat a log ing up to about $160,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $2,000+.

Estimate $350 - 500

331 HH/H Yu go sla via Area, 1918-40, an ex -
cep tional all mint col lec tion of nu mer ous coun -
tries, housed on Scott pages, in three vol umes,
with var i ous over prints for Bosnia,
Croatia-Slavonia, Gen eral is sues com plete, with
semi-post als, air mail, post age dues, plus Postal
Tax stamps, WWII Oc cu pa tion Is sues from
Ljubljana (Laibach), etc. In ad di tion, there are col -
lec tions of Bosnia & Herzegovina, Montenegro and
Ser bia, Aus trian, Ital ian and Ger man Oc cu pa tion
Is sues miss ing only the rar i ties, oth er wise com -
plete, with sou ve nir sheets, some du pli ca tion, with
better sets and sou ve nir sheets, oc ca sional va ri et -
ies. An in ter est ing col lec tion, with many scarce
items in cluded. Mostly Fine to Very Fine. Shipping
weight 18.25 lbs / 8.25 kilos.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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Asia and China

332 H/m Asia, 1880’s-1980’s, a mod est
misc. ac cu mu la tion.  Mint, used and cov ers, in old 
al bums and on mod ern stock pages. In cludes a
smat ter ing of Im pe rial China and Shang hai, some
mod est Chi nese Re pub lic, sev eral PRC and Tai -
wan mint sets and sou ve nir sheets mainly in the
1970’s-80’s (in clud ing Dream of Red Man sions),
plus a smat ter ing of Hong Kong, Thai land, South
Ko rea and more. Much to rum mage through. A
small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight
12.5 lbs / 5.7 kilos. Estimate $200 - 400

333 H/m/) Asia, 1920’s-1980’s, a hodge -
podge of stamps and cov ers, in clud ing PRC, Ja -
pan, Ko rea and Tai wan - sev eral mod ern PRC sets
and sou ve nir sheets and some neat Jap a nese
covers! Estimate $100 - 150

334 H/m China, 1913-1949, a small ac cu mu -
la tion of mint and used, over 500 stamps with
some du pli ca tion, neatly mounted and ar ranged in
2 small stock books, one vol ume of Junk and Mar -
tyrs is sues, 2nd vol ume con tains mainly Sun
Yat-sen is sues. A use ful stock, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

335 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic),
1974-1991, an ex ten sive mod ern mint se lec tion, 
on stock pages in 2 bind ers. Rich in sou ve nir
sheets, all mint ex cept for about 10 sou ve nir sheets 
with first day can cels. There is oc ca sional du pli ca -
tion (up to 3 of a kind). At trac tive and mostly Very
Fine. Ship ping weight 9 lbs / 4 kilos. Scott $1,700.

Estimate $350 - 500

336 HH/H China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic),
1980’s-2000’s, a small col lec tion of new is sues,
in clud ing mint stamps and some FDC’s. Scott ap -
prox i mately $1,500. Estimate $200 - 300

Iran and Israel

337 H/m Iran, 1870-1902, a strong col lec -
tion of orig i nals and re prints, with many hun -
dreds of mint + used sin gles, blocks and sheets
in clud ing some orig i nals, forg er ies and re prints
noted of the Lion Is sue, Sun Em blem, “Of fi cial”
over prints, Sur charges, Pro vi sional Is sues, can -
cels, shades, and more. If all gen u ine tens of thou -
sands of dol lars in cat a log, as is, there is a wealth of 
in for ma tion on forg er ies and re prints all ex tremely
well an no tated in a Stan ley Gib bons al bum on qua -
drille pages pub lished in 1915! Of course, there are
also some gen u ine cop ies through out. It ap pears
that the pre vi ous owner had an ex pert cri tique the
col lec tion with pen cil notes on many pages. It is a
fas ci nat ing com pen dium of early Iran is sues and
cer tainly of value to any se ri ous col lec tor or dealer
in this field as it will greatly en hance any col lec tion
or inventory. Generally Fine to Very Fine with a few
faults. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

338 H/m/) Iran and Egypt, 1881-1973, two in -
ter est ing col lec tions.  Start ing with a mod est col -
lec tion of Egypt on 10 stock pages, with value in
com memo ra tives and air mail of the 1930’s-50’s.
Then a more se ri ous col lec tion of Iran in a small al -
bum, with many better mint sets and sin gles in clud -
ing: 2 sets of 1915 Shah Ahmed Cor o na tion
(#560-577, $175 each) + the Par cel Post and Of fi -
cial is sues of same ($335), 1929 Shah Pahlavi
(#744-759, $945), 1935 over printed set (#795-809, 
$793), 1935 over printed set (#810-817, $1395,
#810 with cert), two sets 1935 Shah Pahlavi
(#827-840, $509 each), 1936-37 Shah Pahlavi
(#841-55, $544), two sets 1949-50 Shah Pahlavi
(#915-930, $697 each), 1954-55 Shah Pahlavi
(#999-1014, $1080), two sets 1956-57 Shah
Pahlavi (#1058A-1072, $834 each), two sets
1957-58 Shah Pahlavi (#1082-1098, $366 each),
three other 1958-62 Shah sets (#1107-1125,
1138-1151 and 1173-1199, $1051), 1927 First Air -
mail is sue (#C1-16, $1055, one stamp with cer tif i -
cate), 1930 Air mail is sue (#C34-50, $415), 1935
Air mail is sue (#C51-67, $585), and many, many
more in ter est ing sets of lesser value. Plus some in -
ter est ing cov ers. A per fect lot for the spe cial ist, es -
pe cially one who could de ter mine if any of the early
is sues (not counted) are gen u ine. In mostly nice
con di tion over all (with oc ca sional flaws), gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. A sampling has been imaged.
Shipping weight 3 lbs / 1.4 kilos.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Iran catalogs at least $15,000 and Egypt comes to
$700 or more.
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339 HH/H/m Iran, 1911-1915, a se lec tion of in -
ter est ing and scarce in verted cen ters & va ri et -
ies, in clud ing a used pair of the 1911 1sh Ahmad
Shah Imperf be tween which is un re corded, a block
of six of the 2sh “Mehrabi” imperf hor i zon tally, 5kr
green imperf at top, 3sh 1915 Cor o na tion with cen -
ter in verted, plus 1922 “Controle” over print in verted 
on 1sh Ahmad Shah is sue. In ad di tion the 1915
Cor o na tion is sue 5 val ues cen ters in verted and 3
val ues printed on both sides. A great ad di tion to
your col lec tion or for re sale on line of very un usual
er rors, o.g., some never hinged / some hinged.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

340 H/) Is rael, 1948-1969, a col lec tion of
mint stamps with out tabs, nearly com plete for
the pe riod, in hinge less mounts, housed on White
Ace al bum pages in a lovely binder with a high de -
gree of com ple tion; plus a binder of FDC’s from
1948-52, and a small box of mis cel la neous postal
his tory. Scott ap prox i mately $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

341 H/m Is rael, 1948-2004, a mas sive col -
lec tion, housed in five al bums with three be ing
filled with mint stamps and two filled with used and
the used has not been counted in the cat a log value; 
a very high de gree of com ple tion, gen er ally Very
Fine. A sam pling of im ages has been done to give a 
fla vor of the lot. Scott $1,150+.

Estimate $200 - 300

342 HH Is rael, 1948-1978, an ex ten sive
mint col lec tion, mostly with tabs, housed in
three Ace al bums, a few early is sues with tabs and
most of the later is sues with tabs; in clude air mails
and post age dues; a lovely clean lot, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott ap prox i mately $750.

Estimate $150 - 200

343 HH/H Is rael, 1950-1996, an ac cu mu la -
tion of ap prox i mately 2000 stamps with tabs,
housed in a stockbook, plus sou ve nir sheets which
are sep a rated by de cades and in di vid u ally
wrapped in plas tic bags; an ex ten sive and vo lu mi -
nous lot with duplication. Estimate $200 - 300

344 HH Is rael, 1950-57, an in ter est ing col -
lec tion of tab blocks, 39 dif fer ent mint tab blocks
of 4 be tween #38//136 plus a few of fi cials, all com -
plete sets and in mounts on White Ace pages and
all ap pear to be n.h., gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Bale $453. Estimate $75 - 100

Japan

345 HH/H/m Ja pan, 1871-1990, an ex ten sive
mint and used col lec tion, in mounts in a Scott al -
bum and 2 White Ace al bums. Mainly used through
1914, mint and used to 1952, then all mint and ap -
par ently com plete from 1952 through 1970. In nice
con di tion over all with some faults mainly in the ear -
li est is sues, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. An ideal
col lec tion to build on or to pull nu mer ous items for
your col lec tion. A small se lec tion has been im aged. 
Ship ping weight 11.5 lbs / 5.25 ki los. Scott
approximately $7,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

346 H/m Ja pan, 1876-1973, an ex ten sive
mint and used col lec tion, neatly mounted on
White Ace Al bum pages, mostly used un til about
1950 where it be comes vir tu ally all mint; there are
many sou ve nir sheets scat tered through out and
even a few mint sets or the oc ca sional high value is
mint (hinged), many im ages on the website but not
all; a lovely col lec tion with lots of finds! gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $3,440+.

Estimate $300 - 400

347 m Ja pan, 1877-1888, Koban is sues, a 
large ac cu mu la tion of used.  Up to 170 each,
neatly ar ranged on black stock pages, with many of 
the better 25s, 50s and 1y high val ues. In mixed
con di tion with oc ca sional faults, ma jor ity ap pear
Fine or better. An ex cel lent lot for the can cel spe -
cial ist. Scott $1,750. Estimate $300 - 400

348 HH Ja pan, 1960’s-1970’s, a neat lot of
over 80 full sheets of 20, also in cludes many
Olym pic stamps and sou ve nir sheets, some Ex po -
si tion sou ve nir sheets and some blocks of 10; likely
all post age but could be a neat lot for a dealer of
mod ern Ja pan, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $500 ++. Estimate $100 - 150
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Liberia, Mongolia, Nepal and
Ryukyus

349 HH/H Li be ria, 1906-1958, a col lec tion of
un usual mint imperfs, in verted cen ters and
other er rors, mostly Scott-un listed items, such as
the Bird is sue of 1953 with birds printed on the gum
side, some with in verted cen ters, oth ers with the
birds en tirely omit ted. There’s a se ries of trial color
proofs of #C69a, as well as ex ten sive va ri et ies of
Pres i dent Tubman’s Eu ro pean Tour is sue with
miss ing or in verted flags, some in blocks. A fun lot
for the EFO or Li be ria en thu si ast, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Ship ping weight 2 lbs / 0.9 kilos.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

350 HH Mon go lia, 1995, Mar i lyn Mon roe
min ia ture sheets of 9, value omit ted, a whole -
sale lot of 100 (Scott 2222 var.), un listed in Scott,
Yvert or Michel. A nice lot for the EFO, top i cal, or
Mon go lia dealer; with a pho to copy of 2015 Calves
& Jacquart cer tif i cate, o.g., never hinged, all Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

351 HH Mon go lia, 1995, El vis Pres ley min -
ia ture sheets of 9, value omit ted, a whole sale lot 
of 100 (Scott 2228 var.), un listed in Scott, Yvert or
Michel. A nice lot for the EFO, top i cal, or Mon go lia
dealer, o.g., never hinged, all Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

352 HH Mon go lia, 1996, UNICEF 50th An -
ni ver sary min ia ture sheets of 6, two er ror va ri -
et ies, a whole sale lot of 100 each (Scott 2247
vars.), both va ri et ies with value omit ted, one per fo -
rated, one im per fo rate. Un listed in Scott, Yvert or
Michel; slightly curled (time and pres sure should
flat ten them); a boon to the EFO, top i cal, or Mon go -
lia dealer, o.g., never hinged, all Very Fine. Ship -
ping weight 1.2 lbs / 0.55 kilos.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

353 HH Mon go lia, 1997, Prin cess Di ana
sou ve nir sheets, imperf. with value omit ted, a
whole sale lot of 100 each (Scott 2291-2293
vars.), un listed in Scott, Yvert or Michel. A nice lot
for the EFO, top i cal, or Mon go lia dealer, o.g., never
hinged, all Very Fine. Ship ping weight 1.2 lbs / 0.55
kilos. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

354 H/) Ne pal, 1886-1980, an out stand ing
se lec tion of better mint stamps and postal his -
tory, in clud ing 5 auc tion lots on the orig i nal sheets
with de scrip tions of better mint stamps with mul ti -
ples. A sec tion of Siva Mahadeva is sues with val -
ues to the 1r neatly ar ranged on stockcards in
ad di tion to more mint sets from 1949, 1954 and the
1956 Cor o na tion plus 1959 UPU and more mint
(23) cov ers or sta tio nery en tires also ac com pany
with a wide va ri ety of frankings and cancelations
with some also reg is tered al to gether a very used
group of key and better pieces. The stamps are
very nice qual ity, Fine to Very Fine and the cov ers
have nor mal slightly heavy wear for their usage. A
worthwhile collection. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

355 HH/H Ryukyus, 1948-1972, a clean mint
col lec tion, in mounts on Light house hinge less al -
bum pages, ap par ently com plete for the pe riod (in -
clud ing #s 1-228, C1-C30, E1, ex cept for 5a, 16a,
17, 17a). Quite at trac tive, mostly Very Fine. A small 
sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight 4 lbs /
1.8 ki los. Scott $900+. Estimate $200 - 300
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LATIN AMERICA COLLECTIONS

Latin America Collections

Honduras and Mexico

356 ) Hon du ras, 1931-1976, a col lec tion
of air mail cov ers, at least 120, with a num ber of
scarce frankings, such as a strip of three of #CO3
on reg is tered of fi cial mail to Gua te mala, many first
flights to Mi ami, New York, Nic a ra gua and oth ers,
some com mer cial cov ers and spe cial de liv ery,
FDCs, such as C279-C284, and even over prints
and sur charges gone wrong, like C331 in a block
with dou ble over print and C208 with an in verted
sur charge, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Al most the
en tire lot can be viewed on line. Ship ping weight 3.5
lbs / 1.6 kilos. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

357 H/m Mex ico, 1856-2012, an ex ten sive
mint and used col lec tion, hinged in 3 well-filled
Scott al bums, in clud ing reg u lar is sues, com memo -
ra tives, air mail and other back-of-the-book, and
many sou ve nir sheets. Nearly com plete mint from
1940 and with nice rep re sen ta tion of mostly mint in
the ear lier pe riod. There are many sets and sin gles
cat a log ing up to $300 each. An at trac tive col lec tion
with few if any faults, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A
small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight
14 lbs/ 6.4 kilos. Scott approximately $5,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

358 HH/H/m Mex ico, 1856-1970’s, a mint and
used col lec tion, hinged in a Scott al bum, fairly ex -
ten sive, with nu mer ous sets and sin gles cat a log ing 
up to about $50; also an al bum of ap prox i mately
150 com plete sheets and part sheets from the
1960’s-1970’s, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A small
se lec tion has been im aged. Ship ping weight 11.5
lbs / 5.25 kilos. Estimate $300 - 400

359 H/m/) Mex ico, 1975-1987, an ex hi bi tion
qual ity col lec tion of the Exporta is sue.  90 an no -
tated pages of stamps and cov ers, show ing all the
de tailed va ri et ies of per fo ra tion, shade, print ing,
rates and us ages, do mes tic and for eign, in clud ing
many scarcer. A fas ci nat ing, in struc tive and
well-re searched lot, and a per fect can di date for ex -
hi bi tion. Fully im aged on the web. Shipping weight
4.75 lbs / 2.15 lbs. Estimate $500 - 750

This may well be the definitive study of this issue.

Area Collections

360 HH/H/m Cen tral Amer ica, 1880’s-1960’s, a
mint and used col lec tion, in 6 stock books,
hinged in an al bum and a few loose. Many hun -
dreds of stamps, from Gua te mala, Hon du ras and
Sal va dor, with many sets and sin gles cat a log ing up 
to about $50. A use ful lot for the Latin Amer ica col -
lec tor. A small se lec tion has been im aged. Ship -
ping weight 26 lbs / 11.8 kilos.

Estimate $300 - 500

361 H/m Latin Amer ica, 1845-1990, a mas -
sive 11 coun try group of col lec tions, in clud ing:
Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Chile, Costa Rica, Hon du ras,
Gua te mala, Mex ico, Nic a ra gua, Pan ama, Sal va -
dor and Uru guay. Mint and used, sin gles, sets, mul -
ti ples, sou ve nir sheets and more to tal ing into the
many thou sands of stamps on pages, al bums and
glass ines. The col lec tor used Stan ley Gib bons to
cat a log the col lec tion com pletely stamp by stamp.
It is bro ken down by coun try col lec tions or units
each fully cat a logued by S.G. and per fect for in di -
vid ual re sale on line. The work is all done for you.
We note com memo ra tives, air mail and
back-of-the-book. Well worth view ing in per son to
ap pre ci ate ex actly how much is packed into 2
banker boxes. Gen er ally Fine to Very Fine with
occasional faults. SG £30,000 ++ ($37,200)
(Owner’s). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

362 H/m Latin Amer ica, 1845-1950’s, a
small misc. ac cu mu la tion and pot-pourri, mint
and used on stock pages in one binder, a mix ture of 
use ful sets, sin gles and sou ve nir sheets, all jum -
bled to gether in no or der at all. Many coun tries rep -
re sented: Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Co lom bia, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor, Gua te -
mala, Hon du ras, Mex ico, Nic a ra gua, Par a guay,
Uru guay and Ven e zuela. A lot to rum mage through
as there is value here for the pa tient. A small sam -
pling has been im aged. Shipping weight 3.25 lbs /
1.5 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

363 H/m South Amer ica: Bolivia & Brazil,
1844-1976, 2 solid mint and used col lec tions,
with hun dreds of mint and used sets, sin gles and
sou ve nir sheets all mounted in a Scott al bum.
Bolivia with some better early is sues and spe cial -
ized cop ies of Scott 1 con tains a nice ar ray of both
19th and 20th cen tury is sues. Brazil is solid to 1963
and has about $1,900 Scott cat a log value in clas -
sics. Con di tion is gen er ally Fine to Very Fine with
some faults mainly in the 19th cen tury is sues. Well
worth a look and a bid. Scott $8,800 (Owner’s).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. Collections, Accumulations 
and Dealers Stocks

Ephemera

364 Gen eral Foods stock cer tif i cates,
20th Cen tury, rang ing from $1 to $1000 shares,
ap prox i mately 35,000 cer tif i cates in to tal; per fect
for some one who wants to par cel them out; these
are es ti mated at a mere 10¢ each.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

General Foods Corporation was a company
whose direct predecessor was established in the
United States by Charles William Post as the
Postum Cereal Company in 1895.The company
changed its name to “General Foods” in 1929,
after several corporate acquisitions, by Marjorie
Merriweather Post after she inherited the
established cereal business from her father C. W.
Post. In November 1985, General Foods was
acquired by Philip Morris Companies (now Altria
Group, Inc.) for $5.6 billion, the largest non-oil
acquisition to that time. In December 1988, Philip
Morris acquired Kraft Foods Inc., and, in 1990,
combined the two food companies as Kraft Foods. 
“General Foods” was dropped from the corporate
name in 1995; a line of caffeinated hot beverage
mixes continued to carry the General Foods
International name until 2010.

365 Vin tage stock cer tif i cates, 1854-
1974, 55 dif fer ent or nate and col or ful stocks and
shares, in clud ing rail roads such as West ern Mary -
land Rail way, Bal ti more and Ohio, var i ous com pa -
nies such as the Great At lan tic and Pa cific Tea Co.,
Gen eral Foods Corp. and Faber ge, Inc. many his -
toric com pa nies; this is a great lot for the col lec tor or 
for a dealer who spe cial izes in the area; es ti mated
at $5 each but likely worth far more!

Estimate $250 - 350

366 Sil ver plated stamp spoons, a
unique ar ray of 8 spoons, 7 of which are from the
late Charles Howard Gerber, a phi lat e list. Not only
were his friends en vi ous of his stamp col lec tion
they were most jeal ous of his spoon col lec tion
which he and his wife Ida ac quired over years in the 
New York area. An ac com pa ny ing ar ti cle states
they be lieve they were made in France and the sil -
ver is marked 800; all im aged on the website along
with a 1954 ar ti cle; a mar vel ous and unique lot for
sure! Estimate $600 - 800

367 Po lit i cal but tons, 20th cen tury, a
won der ful ar ray of ap prox i mately 70 but tons vir tu -
ally all unique; a must have for the ephem era col -
lec tor of U.S. pres i den tial history.

Estimate $200 - 300

368 Beau ti ful signed prints by the fa -
mous art ist, Ar thur Szyk, a group of 10, plus sev -
eral un signed du pli cates. Printed in 1947 in New
York, and orig i nally in tended for use as coun try al -
bum ti tle pages. Each is ap prox i mately 10" x 12"
(25 x 31 mm) and suit able for fram ing. Coun tries in -
clude Can ada, China, France, Great Brit ain, Is rael,
Po land, Swit zer land, U.S.A., U.S.S.R. and World
air mail. All are nearly im mac u late. Fully im aged on
the web (photos have been cropped).

Estimate $200 - 300

369 Ephem era, a col lec tion of ad ver -
tis ing la bels, early to mid 20th cen tury, 1553
nearly all dif fer ent, neatly ar ranged in 4 stock
books. Col or ful and dif fi cult to as sem ble, a great lot
for the col lec tor of the un usual. Fully im aged on the
web. Ship ping weight 7 lbs / 3.2 kilos.

Estimate $600 - 800

370 Ephem era, a mas sive amount of
odd-ball stuff, a big box with Christ mas seals,
char ity la bels, phil a telic show la bels, state rev e -
nues, ad ver tis ing, you name it. Have fun sort ing
though this one. Ship ping weight 36 lbs / 16.3 kilos.

Estimate $100 - 150

371 Ephem era, a misc. lot of un usual
items, in clud ing a 1917 4½% bond is sued by the
Pro vi sional Govt. of Rus sia (af ter the Rev o lu tion of
Spring 1917 but be fore the Bolshevik Rev o lu tion in
Oc to ber), pay able in 1928 (good luck col lect ing on
that one); a group of Rail way gold bond cou pons
1964-1996; and 6 sou ve nir cards from the 1970’s.

Estimate $50 - 100
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Stamp Collections

372 HH/H/m 1851-1938, a high cat a log value
mint and used col lec tion, in mounts on Scott al -
bum pages. In cluded are reg u lar is sues, com -
memo ra tives, air mail, of fi cials and other
back-of-the-book, with oc ca sional slight du pli ca -
tion. In very mixed con di tion, with faults af fect ing
per haps 10%-20% of the cat a log value, and with
cen ter ing av er ag ing Fine to Very Fine but rang ing
from V.G. to X.F. There are many items that would
do well by them selves, in clud ing Columbians to
50¢, nice Pan-Amer i cans, a 65¢ Zep pe lin, and
there are some high cat a log value stamps, with nu -
mer ous items rang ing from $500 to $1900, in clud -
ing some ex pen sive of fi cials. Care ful in spec tion
rec om mended - there is much value here. A sam -
pling has been im aged. Shipping weight 4.5 lbs 2
kilos. Scott $21,000+. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

373 P 1851-1886, plate proofs on card, a
group of 62 dif fer ent, all high qual ity, with a va ri -
ety of stamps from the clas sics to spe cial de liv ery,
post age dues, news pa pers and car ri ers. A lovely
and col or ful lot, gen er ally Very Fine. Fully im aged
on the web. Scott $3,790. Estimate $600 - 800

374 H 1851-1993, an ex ten sive used col -
lec tion, in 2 neat and well-filled Scott Na tional al -
bums plus 3 Scott postal sta tio nery al bums. No
rar i ties but a huge num ber of stamps with most of
the spaces filled af ter 1920, and many be fore in -
clud ing high val ues, also back-of-the-book, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping weight 31 lbs /14
kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

375 HH/H/m 1852-1974, a mint and used col lec -
tion, in mounts in a mod ern Scott Na tional al bum.
In cludes misc. mostly used 19th cen tury,
Columbians un used to the 10¢, then fairly ex ten -
sive mint from 1925. 19th cen tury is in mixed con di -
tion with oc ca sional faults, much of the 20th cen tury 
is im mac u late never hinged in clud ing the $5 Ham il -
ton, o.g., some never hinged / some hinged. A
small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight
6 lbs / 2.7 kilos. Scott $3,000+.

Estimate $250 - 350

376 m 1857-1921, Stan ley Gib bons Ed u -
ca tor Pack ets, pub lished in the 1970’s, 23 dif fer -
ent in all in clud ing #214//238 with ex am ples of
shade va ri et ies, plate va ri et ies, early let ter & cir cu -
lar rates, pa per va ri et ies, wa ter marks etc; all im -
aged on the website - a wonderful reference tool.

Estimate $300 - 400

377 H/m 1859-1996, a se lec tion of 13 cer ti -
fied items, 12 dif fer ent, P.S.E. or P.F. cer ti fied and
mostly graded (up to SUP 98). Fully im aged on the
web so have a look. Estimate $100 - 150

378 HH/H 1893-1938, a small mint col lec tion
in clud ing Zep pe lins, hinged on Scott al bum
pages. With Columbians, Trans-Mis sis sippi, nu -
mer ous other com memo ra tives, Prex ies, air mail
nearly com plete for the pe riod in clud ing a 65¢ Zep -
pe lin (#C13, NH) and $1.30 Zep pe lin (#C14,
hinged), plus some par cel post. There is a wide
range of con di tion pres ent, with cen ter ing av er ag -
ing F.-V.F. but with some V.G. and some V.F.
Some very use ful items here, mixed in with lesser
qual ity. A sam pling has been im aged on the web -
check it out. Scott $4,400+. Estimate $400 - 600

379 H/m 1893-1948, a small mint and used
col lec tion, mounted on pages in a White Ace Al -
bum. Pre dom i nately used un til 1934 then all mint;
in cludes the Columbians to the 50¢ and the
Trans-Mississippis to the 50¢, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $750+. Estimate $100 - 150

380 HH 1901-1936, a se lec tion of high
qual ity mint, housed in a small stock book, in clud -
ing some nice sin gles such as 1¢ and 2¢
Pan-Amer i cans, a 50¢ Chi cago Zep pe lin, and a
large se lec tion of imperfs in clud ing sin gles, pairs,
blocks and plate blocks. Ap par ently all mint n.h.
Loaded with pos si ble Gem 100 items. A ter rific lot
for the col lec tor. Fully im aged on the web. Ship ping
weight 1.25 lbs / 0.5 kilos. Scott $1,800+.

Estimate $400 - 600

381 HH/H 1917, 2¢ Wash ing ton, rose, type I,
perf. 11, a mas sive plate num ber sin gle col lec -
tion (Scott 499), 7,500+ ex am ples with mild du pli -
ca tion, housed in a pair of 3 ring bind ers. Packed
with fresh sin gles or ga nized on black stock pages
in plate num ber or der, with vol ume 1 from
5990-10329 and vol ume 2 10372-13885; un -
checked for pre mium con di tion or grad ing, Very
Good to Very Fine. Ship ping weight 11.5 lbs / 5.25
kilos. Scott $18,750+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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382 HH 1926-1990, a nearly com plete col -
lec tion for the pe riod, in clud ing com memo ra tives
and definitives, all neatly mounted in black mounts
on Scott al bum pages; high lights in clude Prex ies,
Lib erty Se ries, Fa mous Amer i cans, Over run Coun -
tries, etc; in cludes many sin gles, and some pairs,
blocks, book lets and sou ve nir sheets, a neat lit tle
com pre hen sive lot with a few items that de serve to
be graded! o.g., never hinged. A hand ful of im ages
on the website to give a fla vor of the lot. Scott
$1,000+. Estimate $200 - 300

383 HH 1933-1959, a col lec tion of mint
com mem o ra tive plate blocks, in clud ing Farley
imperfs, Prex ies, Fa mous Amer i cans, Over run
Coun tries, Chi nese Re sis tance (906), Ameripex
‘86 sheets com plete and more. Pre dom i nately in
mounts on Minkus pages and a few on black pages
in two al bums, very clean through out, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $750+. Estimate $150 - 200

384 HH/H 1938-1954, Pres i den tial is sue, a
high dol lar value po si tional block col lec tion, in
a lovely Light house stockbook of Vario pages with
slipcase, con tain ing cen ter line blocks, plate blocks
and plate num ber strips 20, sorted by plate num ber. 
Con sist ing of: 832/832c (102 cen ter line blocks and
over 1100 plate blocks, sorted by ar row and then
plate num ber, 20 plate strips of 20, plus some cor -
ner mar gin and other po si tional pieces), 832g, the
scarcer bright ma genta color (37+ plate blocks),
and 833 (50 cen ter line blocks, 89 plate blocks of
four and 6 plate strips of 20). Over all con di tion is
very at trac tive with mostly sound, fresh and well
cen tered pieces, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, with
many Very Fine or better and some great can di -
dates for po ten tial grad ing as one would ex pect in a
hold ing of this size and mag ni tude. Huge retail
sales value. Scott $70,150+.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

385 HHa 1943-1944, Over run Coun tries
com plete in sheets (Scott 909-921), in clud ing 2
cop ies of the Ko rea sheet with the KORPA er ror,
plus a block of six show ing the KORPA er ror and
set of sin gles; a won der ful lot of these highly col -
lect able stamps! o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $500+. Estimate $100 - 150

386 H 1960’s on ward, U.S. Postal Ser -
vice pub lic ity photo / trans par ency es says, in -
cluded with news re leases for the forth com ing
is sues. Pre pared from the fin ished art work, these
rep re sent the only form of “Es say” avail able for
mod ern is sues; care ful ex am i na tion will of ten dis -
close sub tle dif fer ences from the stamp, en ve lope,
postal card or sheet as is sued; 475 unique items
with 6+ slides not counted housed in a large box; a
unique op por tu nity for an in di vid ual to do a great
more modern exhibit on essays!

Estimate $500 - 750

387 H 1960’s-1990’s, mod ern perf er rors, 
a group of 41, in clud ing shifts and miss ing perfs;
some in ter est ing va ri et ies for the er ror en thu si ast;
fig ured at $10 each - def i nitely some bar gains here! 
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

388 HH 1992-1996, an un usual group of
full sheets or strips signed by the art ist/de -
signer, 8 in to tal in clud ing 3 Sc. #2630 strips of 20;
2 Sc. #3076a sheets of 20; Sc. #2975 sheet of 20;
Sc. #3068 sheet of 30; and Sc. #3082 sheet of 20;
an in ter est ing lot which should have a pre mium for
the sig na tures, Very Fine. Scott $153.

Estimate $75 - 100

Postal History Collections

389 ) 1857, 3¢ Wash ing ton, rose, type I,
an at trac tive plat ing study of 68 cov ers (Scott
25), plated by the orig i nal owner in pen cil with ad di -
tional no ta tions. Most stamps are tied by North East 
town can cels and are ad dressed to a va ri ety of do -
mes tic des ti na tions, there is also a cameo cover
and a cover with a Knapp lot la bel af fixed, plus a
few folded let ters, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Ship ping weight 1.8 lbs / 0.8 kilos. Scott $12,920.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

390 ) 1927-1929, a su perb Lindbergh
cover col lec tion, housed on pages, with a lovely
clipped sig na ture “With Best Wishes Charles A.
Lindbergh” (Steve Hansen cer tif i cate), 1927 Post
Of fice de part ment Con tract Air Mail Ser vice from
Spring field, Ill. Jan u ary 29, 1927 (name of pi lot:
Lindbergh), plus 68 cov ers or cards, many flown by
Lindbergh 1926-1928, some better ca chets
(Worden, Gorham), also pic ture post cards
(Lindbergh and his mother, “The Spirit of St. Louis”,
etc.), West In dian Ae rial Ex press Mail (Do min i can
Re pub lic, Haiti, Cuba) cov ers, Pan ama, with in -
verted over print, also Brit ish Gui ana, Trin i dad, Su -
ri nam plus oth ers, Fine-Very Fine, interesting and
valuable collection. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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391 ) 1934-1981, an ex cep tional col lec -
tion of 675+ pre mium ca chet FDC’s, in di vid u ally
sleeved and an no tated with Scott num ber, ca chet
maker, and re tail price. In cluded are Ralph Dyer
hand drawn (and signed) com plete Na tional Parks
set on a sin gle en ve lope, com plete 740-749 on
Rice le gal-size cover, Beverly Hills Parks set in
blocks, Grimsland blocks of 756-765 im per fo rates,
Linprint Na tional Parks with match ing ad dress, Ioor 
756-765 im per fo rate set, Adam Bert un listed
740-749 set, Grimsland 756-765 Na tional Parks
set, Planty #2 set of 10 un known ca chets, Rice
740-749 blocks of four, Planty #8 “See Amer ica
First” set, J A Roy Na tional Parks blocks of four with 
matched typed ad dress, and Ioor matched set
blocks of four; 587, 631, 643 (Gorham), 645 (Hux
Cut), 649-650 (Roessler), 658 & 669, 680
(Nickles), 696, 718-719 (Top Notch), 725 (Gundel), 
736, 752 gut ter pair (Top Notch), 771 block of four
(Roessler), 772 (1st Hart ford Ac ci dent), 773 (1st
Espenshade), 782 (1st Car a way), 783 (Car a way),
797 (Gundel), 799 (Crosby), 829 EE plate block,
831 (Staehle), 832 (Linprint), 852 (1st Cal Craft,
Crosby), 853 (Linprint), 854 Czubay, 855 (Artcraft,
House of Farnam, Ioor, Hol land) 856, 931
(Fluegel), 1271 com bi na tion Spain, 1908 plate 6
num ber coil, C7, C17 (Ioor, Fair way, Long), C20
(Espenshade), C21 (Kapner, Espenshade), C22
(An der son, Wash ing ton Stamp Ex change,
Kapner), C23 (Crosby), C25a pane (Ioor, Crosby),
C29 (Crosby), C30 (Crosby, Ca chet Craft, Rice),
C31 (Crosby, Aris to crat/Coakley), CE1 (Long),
CE2 (Top Notch), E16, and O139; most sell
$25-$40 each; ideal for re tail, Fine to Very Fine.
Shipping weight 11.6 lbs / 5.3 kilos.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

392 ) 1938-1942, Pres i den tial is sue, a
mas sive col lec tion of FDC’s (Scott 803//851),
1100 in to tal from many of the fin est ca chet mak ers. 
In cluded are a com plete set Scott # 803-834 hand
drawn by San dra Jean Fitz ger ald, sets of Ioor, Fi -
del ity, House of Farnam, Rice, and Plimpton; par -
tial sets in clude Linprint, Gorham, Grandy, Staehle, 
Crosby, Grimsland, Ca chet Craft, Ev ans, and
more; uncacheted set to $5 Coo lidge in blocks of 4;
in cludes Elec tric Eye (many in plate blocks), coils,
and book lets, Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping weight 14 
lbs / 6.35 kilos. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

393 ) 1940’s-1980’s, an ac cu mu la tion of
cov ers, FDC’s, post age and misc., fill ing 4 large
boxes. Much va ri ety. Ship ping weight 78 lbs / 35.5
kilos. Estimate $200 - 400

394 ) 1940’s-2000’s, a mas sive ac cu mu -
la tion of cov ers, FDC’s and pic ture post cards,
housed in 4 large boxes. Many in al bums, some
loose, nearly all FDC’s are cacheted but some ear -
lier ones are ad dressed, also in cludes first day pan -
els and more. Gen er ally all clean, Fine to Very Fine. 
Ship ping weight 83 lbs / 37.65 kilos.

Estimate $100 - 150

Accumulations and Dealers Stocks

395 H/m 1851-1957, an ex ten sive dealer’s
stock, hun dreds of pre dom i nately used stamps
(some mint mixed in that is even n.h.!) with tons of
va ri ety in clud ing clas sics through com memo ra -
tives (which are in plate # blocks mostly), air mails,
par cel posts, ducks and a nice sec tion of CSA;
qual ity is mixed and there is some ox i diz ing
through out that with a lit tle TLC could be re moved,
how ever, there are some hid den gems in here too!
This lot is def i nitely worth close in spec tion, over all
Fine to Very Fine. Most has been im aged here but
not all. Scott $45,000 ++. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

396 H/m 1850’s-1900’s, a real pot pourri, in -
clud ing some Bank Note cov ers, a stampless or
two, a small used ac cu mu la tion, some CSA and a
smat ter ing of Ha waii, and nu mer ous fakes (cer ti -
fied by the P.F., so you can be as sured they are
gen u ine fakes). Use ful ref er ence items and mis cel -
la neous ga lore. This one re ally needs to be in -
spected. Ship ping weight 11.5 lbs / 5.2 kilos.

Estimate $100 - 150

Shipped to us in a box marked “natural clumping
litter” - you have to wonder if there might be some
hidden message there.

397 m 1857-2000’s, a mas sive dealer’s
stock of used, neatly ar ranged by Scott num ber on 
stock pages in bind ers, in 4 large boxes. Thou -
sands of stamps are here, in at least 4 sep a rate
stocks, with up to 10 of each Scott num ber in each
stock. There is some value in early is sues. All are
quite sal able, gen er ally Fine or F.-V.F. Ship ping
weight 89 lbs / 40.4 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

398 HH/H/m 1870’s-1960’s, a mostly mint
dealer’s stock, on stock pages in a big box, with
the main value in is sues 1901-1930 in clud ing some 
blocks and coil rolls. Mostly nice con di tion with
much NH, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping
weight 14.5 lbs / 6.6 kilos. Estimate $300 - 400
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399 H 1870’s-2000’s, a mas sive ac cu mu -
la tion of used, ar ranged mainly by Scott num ber
on stock pages, fill ing a large box, mostly mod ern
is sues in quan tity, in clud ing some high val ues.
Prob a bly thou sands of stamps here. Ship ping
weight 25.5 lbs / 11.6 kilos. Estimate $100 - 200

400 m 1880’s-2000’s, a dealer’s stock
and ac cu mu la tion of used, mainly in 19 al bums, a 
huge num ber of stamps in clud ing some mod er -
ately better, all packed in 3 large boxes.

Estimate $500 - 750

401 m 1883, 2¢ Wash ing ton, red brown, a 
hoard ers dream of lit er ally thou sands with un -
usual can cels (Scott 210), likely a few other
stamps in this mish-mash. Estimate $100 - 150

402 HH/H/m 1890’s-1960’s, a group of ap pren -
tice level col lec tions in al bums or on al bum
pages, in clud ing a Scott Na tional al bum, sev eral
Har ris and Min ute men al bums and more, 11 col lec -
tions in all, with a nice range of all the ba sic is sues,
many MNH. The best item might well be a mint
1954 $5 Ham il ton. Prob a bly lots of cat a log value
(we did n’t count), nice items for stock, post age or
sale to be gin ners, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Ship ping weight 35 lbs / 16 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 300

403 HH/H/m 1898-1960’s, a “ca boose” lot - the
misc. tail end of a large col lec tion, in clud ing a
group of plate blocks from the 1920’s and 1930’s
(cat a log ing ap prox i mately $2000); a small col lec -
tion bal ance on pages (cat a log value ap prox i -
mately $1000) that in cludes a Kans.-Nebr. set; a
be gin ner’s U.S. col lec tion in a Har ris al bum that in -
cludes page af ter page of pretty post age; some in -
ex pen sive rev e nues in quan tity; a mod est Ca nal
Zone col lec tion bal ance; and 2 vol umes of 24 carat
gold rep li cas of clas sic U.S. stamps. A small sam -
pling has been imaged. Shipping weight 20 lbs / 9
kilos. Estimate $200 - 400

404 m 1920-2000, an enor mous deal ers
stock of used stamps, in 11 large 3-ring bind ers,
con tain ing tens of thou sands of used sin gles,
neatly ar ranged by Scott num ber, in clud ing reg u lar
is sues, com memo ra tives and some
back-of-the-book. Quan ti ties are gen er ally in the
1-25 range. Some faults, but gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. A small sam pling has been im aged. Ship ping
weight 57 lbs / 26 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

405 HH/H 1922-1932, a mar vel ous dealer’s
stock of definitives (Scott 551//723), well or ga -
nized in black stock sheets for easy ad di tion into
stock. In cluded are 1922 is sues to the $2 and the
Kan sas and Ne braska over prints in mul ti ple sets in
sin gles, pairs, and blocks, around two thirds of the
cat a log value is mint never hinged, also in cludes a
hand ful of plate blocks, there are 3 coil leader strips 
and mul ti ples of miscut coil pairs and book let panes 
that show par tial plate num bers, Fine to Very Fine.
Ship ping weight 11.2 lbs / 5.1 kilos. Scott $82,064.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

406 m 1923, $2 U.S. Capitol and $5 Amer -
ica, an ac cu mu la tion of 38 used ex am ples of
each (Scott 572-573), all neatly mounted on black
stock cards, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $912.

Estimate $150 - 200

407 m 1938, $2 Har ding and $5 Coo lidge,
an ac cu mu la tion of 136 used ex am ples of each
(Scott 833-834), with a few in pairs or blocks,
neatly mounted on black stock sheets; all im aged
on the site. Scott $918. Estimate $150 - 200

408 HH 1952-1961, a group of matched
sets of com mem o ra tive plate blocks, 124 sets of 
4 in to tal with quite a lot of du pli ca tion - starts with
Sc. #1004 and goes through Sc. #1142 al though
not con sec u tively, in cludes Sc. #C46; all neatly
mounted in hinge less mounts on pages, a great lot
for a dealer to sell as match ing sets, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine. A few im aged to give a fla vor of the lot.
Scott $496. Estimate $120 - 180

409 HH 1994, Leg ends of the West, re -
called, a whole sale group of 7 min ia ture sheets
of 20 (Scott 2870), all in the orig i nal post of fice
pack ag ing; plus one that is not the er ror sheet, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $875.

Estimate $300 - 400

410 HH 1995-1997, un cut press sheets, a
group of over 40, with mod est du pli ca tion. In -
cludes pop u lar is sues such as Mar i lyn Mon roe,
Humphrey Bo gart and Al fred Hitch cock. All in ex -
cel lent con di tion, gen er ally Very Fine. Cat a log
value very roughly estimated at $3000+.

Estimate $600 - 800
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Back-of-the-Book Collections

411 m Precancels, 1902-1930’s, an im -
por tant col lec tion of many hun dreds, mostly 4th
Bu reau Is sue 1¢ to 10¢ val ues in clud ing coils,
mainly larger cit ies with Bu reau precancels in clud -
ing some to the 50¢, well or ga nized A to Z on blank
Elbe pages, also in cludes a mod est col lec tion of
Wash ing ton-Frank lins in clud ing San Fran cisco
(perf. 10 to 15¢ and perf. 11 to 50¢), Chi cago (perf.
12 to 15¢, perf. 10 to 30¢ and perf. 11 to 50¢ plus
1902’s to 15¢), Ak ron Ohio (perf. 10 to 30¢ and
perf. 11 to 50¢), Ashland Ohio (perf. 10 to 30¢ and
perf. 11 to 50¢), plus hun dreds of ex tras on blank
pages, few non 4th Bu reau 1920’s and 1930’s is -
sues and some with out precancels. Some faults as
al ways, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Fully im aged
on the web. Ship ping weight 4.6 lbs / 2.1 kilos.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

412 m Precancels, 1925-1954, an at trac -
tive and well-or ga nized col lec tion of many hun -
dreds, hinged in a spe cial printed al bum and
grouped by state, most of the stamps be ing
Presidentials. A nice lot of all dif fer ent, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine, and per fect for a spe cial ist. Ship -
ping weight 3 lbs / 1.35 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 300

413 HH/H Air mail, 1918-2008, 4 sim i lar col -
lec tions, each nearly com plete for the pe riod,
each with all the ba sics: #C1-C12 and C16 on ward
in clud ing C18. All in mounts on pages or in a stock
book. The key pieces are usu ally hinged, the re -
main der NH. Each cat a logs around $600. Plus one
binder has some plate blocks (cat a log value per -
haps $100). Use ful mini-col lec tions for col lec tors,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott approximately $2,500.

Estimate $350 - 500

414 HH/H Air mail, 1918-1980, a mint col lec -
tion, nearly com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing
some plate blocks, sin gles are miss ing #C13-15
but not much else, mostly Very Fine. A sam pling
has been im aged. Ship ping weight 3.5 lbs / 1.6 ki -
los. Scott ap prox i mately $750.

Estimate $200 - 300

415 H/m/) Postal Sta tio nery, 1853-1989, a
hand some col lec tion of en tires and cut
squares, Nesbitts to new is sues, neatly mounted in 
a Scott al bum, plus du pli cates in a stock book. Very
ex ten sive and nearly com plete ex cept for the great
rar i ties. All ex cept a few early ones are un used. In
mostly nice con di tion, gen er ally Very Fine with
some full cor ners, with only a few faults in some of
the ear li est is sues. An ex cel lent col lec tion for ex -
pan sion. A small sam pling has been im aged. Ship -
ping weight 11 lbs / 5 kilos. Scott $13,000 ++.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

416 H/m Postal Sta tio nery, 1853-1932, a
col lec tion of mint and used cut squares, hinged
on Scott al bum pages, in cludes a use ful range of
ba sic is sues. Best item is prob a bly the 5¢ Co lum -
bian color er ror (slate brown, #U350a, cat a log
value $700). Mixed con di tion with oc ca sional faults
on the ear li est is sues (there are sev eral early cut
rounds and they have not been in cluded in the cat -
a log value), but many are F.-V.F. or V.F. A se lec -
tion has been im aged on the web. Scott
approximately $2,900. Estimate $400 - 600

417 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1898-1990, a
col lec tion of mint en tires, postal cards and
some cut squares, in 2 nearly new Scott al bums.
No rar i ties, quite a lot of post age, and many spaces
are filled. A beau ti ful lot for a be gin ner, gen er ally
Very Fine. Ship ping weight 16 lbs / 7.25 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 300

418 ) Postal Sta tio nery, 1899-1922, 24
en tires to Fin land, mostly from the same cor re -
spon dence dur ing the pe riod of Rus sian Oc cu pa -
tion of Fin land, 5¢ or 10¢ rates, some with rail road
can cels, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

419 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1920’s-1980’s, a 
large mint ac cu mu la tion, fill ing sev eral boxes,
en ve lopes, postal cards, aerograms etc. Face
value alone must be huge - we did n’t count it.

Estimate $300 - 500

420 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1930’s-2000’s, a 
mas sive mint ac cu mu la tion, housed in 3 large
boxes. Mostly un or ga nized, nearly all clean, the
face value alone may well be in the thou sands of
dol lars (we did n’t count). Use ful for stock or as face
value post age, Ship ping weight 52 lbs / 23.5 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 300
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421 (H)a Wine Rev e nues, 1942-1954, an ac -
cu mu la tion of 59 dif fer ent de nom i na tions in
com plete sheets, from the Wine Se ries of 1941,
from #RE108 to RE203 and vir tu ally all in ex cep -
tional con di tion show ing no sep a ra tion or creas ing,
which is all too com mon for sheets this size, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $30,000 + as singles.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

422 HH/H Fed eral Duck Stamps, 1934-1995,
an all mint col lec tion.  60 dif fer ent mint Fed eral is -
sues (#RW1-RW60 com plete) plus some duck col -
lat eral ma te rial in clud ing sheets, plus a num ber of
Rus sian sheetlets and more, all housed on blank
pages. Con di tion is gen er ally Fine to Very Fine L.H. 
or N.H. The at trac tive RW2 is an N.H. plate num ber
sin gle. Per fect for on line sales or to jump start your
duck col lec tion. A se lec tion has been im aged.
Ship ping weight 1.3 lbs / 0.6 kilos.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

423 HH/H Fed eral Duck Stamps, 1934-1983,
a large col lec tion, in clud ing RW1, RW10-RW50.
The RW 11, 13, 15-16, 18-23, 25, 27-34, 37-39, 42
and 44-50 are all n.h., the rest are hinged or no gum 
and counted as such; a few du pli cates, over all a
nice group of ducks for the col lec tor or dealer! Fine
to Very Fine. All im aged on the website. Scott
$2,809. Estimate $300 - 400

424 HH Fed eral and State Duck Stamps,
1971-2012, a small ac cu mu la tion, plus some
“col lec tors edi tions”, in a large box. Cat a log value
of the Fed eral is sues ex ceeds $1200. A clean lot,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

425 H Com mem o ra tive Pan els and Sou -
ve nir Pages, 1970’s-2000’s, a gi ant hoard. 
Lovely pre sen ta tion bind ers of pan els ga lore,
mostly con sid ered post age but a col lec tor of pan els 
will find a pleth ora of good ies here; there is likely
com plete sets but this lot is not in any particular
order. Estimate $300 - 400

426 H Com mem o ra tive Pan els, 1972-
1976, an ap par ently com plete col lec tion for the
pe riod, plus a group of sou ve nir mint sets
1973-1986. All in flaw less con di tion. Use ful as
post age, as a col lect ible (with lots of info about the
stamps), or for weight train ing. Ship ping weight 17
lbs / 7.7 kilos. Scott $788. Estimate $100 - 150

427 H Christ mas Seals, 1907-1941, a
nos tal gic col lec tion (Scott WX1\\WX104), 36 dif -
fer ent seals hinged in an old-time, neat 1950’s era
hand made al bum pages, plus a cou ple in blocks
and a few stamps that show pro gres sions of the
color plates in the 1930’s and three sheets of 1975
seals. Estimate $50 - 75

428 H Sou ve nir Pages, 1972-2012, an ex -
ten sive col lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 2400 sou ve nir
pages, nearly all dif fer ent (there are a few du pli -
cates), loose and un or ga nized in a large box. In -
cludes reg u lar is sues and com memo ra tives,
higher de nom i na tions, book let panes and sou ve nir
sheets - quite a range, in clud ing some higher cat a -
log value items, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Ship -
ping weight 28 lbs / 12.7 kilos.

Estimate $500 - 750

Scott catalog value very roughly estimated at
$12,000 or more.

Face Value Lots

429 H Face value post age, 1930-1980’s,
a group of mint sheets, all neatly housed in bind -
ers and sheet files; face value to tals $4209.50.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

430 HH Face value post age, 1930-1990, a
small dealer’s stock, in cludes mul ti ples of hun -
dreds of Scott num bers and in quan ti ties housed in
black cards and glass ines plus some coils, face
value is ap prox i mately $1000+.

Estimate $500 - 750

431 HH Face value post age, 1950’s-
1980’s, a group in full sheets, 3¢ to 20¢. To tal
face value co mes to $5093.71.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

432 H Face value post age, 1950’s-
2000’s, an in ter est ing post age lot, fea tur ing pre -
dom i nately full sheets (ap prox i mately 300) of the
com mem o ra tive’s from 3¢ to 13¢, the Bi cen ten nial
sou ve nir sheets, plus 16 sets of the 1992 Co lum -
bian sou ve nir sheet, plus a group of 30+ book lets,
also a binder of strips and fi nally a folder full of mod -
ern sheets of ad he sive stamps. Face value totals
$1,915.87, Very Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200

433 HH Face value post age, 1950’s-
1970’s, a group in full sheets, de nom i na tions
range from 1¢ to 46¢. To tal face value co mes to
$1260.26. Estimate $500 - 750
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434 HH Face value post age, 1960’s-
1980’s, a group of mostly blocks, plus some sin -
gles and a few com plete sheets, mainly 13¢ to 22¢.
To tal face value co mes to $421. Ship ping weight
8.25 lbs / 3.75 ki los. Estimate $150 - 200

435 HH Face value post age, 1980’s, an ac -
cu mu la tion of Trans por ta tion coils, in clud ing
first class and re stricted sur charge stamps in vary -
ing de nom i na tions; the face value is $2362.00.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

436 HH Face value post age, 1980’s-
2000’s, a huge ac cu mu la tion of Post Of fice year 
sets, in 4 large boxes, with per haps 20-25 year
sets per box. Estimate $750 - 1,000

437 HH Face value post age, 1980’s-
2000’s, a huge ac cu mu la tion of Post Of fice year 
sets, in 5 large boxes, with per haps 20-25 year
sets per box. Estimate $750 - 1,000

438 HH Face value post age, 1980’s-
2000’s, a huge ac cu mu la tion of Post Of fice year 
sets, in 5 large boxes, with per haps 20-25 year
sets per box. Estimate $600 - 800

439 HH Face value post age, 1980’s-
2000’s, a huge ac cu mu la tion of Post Of fice year 
sets, in 6 large boxes, with per haps 20-25 year
sets per box. Estimate $600 - 800

440 HH Face value post age, 1981-2001, a
col lec tion in 2 Scott Na tional al bums, in mounts,
ap par ently com plete for the pe riod. Face value ap -
pears to be a bit less than $2000. Ship ping weight
12.5 lbs / 5.7 kilos. Estimate $750 - 1,000

441 HH Face value post age, 1990’s-
2000’s, a group in full sheets and orig i nal P.O.
packs.  To tal face value co mes to $2,058.09. Ship -
ping weight 15 lbs / 6.8 ki los.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

442 HH Face value post age, 1990’s-
2000’s, a group of higher de nom i na tion sheets
and part sheets, de nom i na tions range from 32¢ to
$9.35, with many dol lar val ues. To tal face value co -
mes to $1620.50. Estimate $750 - 1,000

443 HH Face value post age, 1990’s-2020,
a group of 2227 “For ever” stamps, mostly in
com plete sheets but some on USPS com mem o ra -
tive pan els. To tal face value (cur rent First Class
post age is 66 cents) is $1469.82.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

444 HH Face value post age, 2000-2020, a
group of mod ern full sheets, mostly topicals such 
as space, Dis ney, mil i tary, sports and fa mous peo -
ple; face value to tals $1258.17.

Estimate $600 - 800

445 HH Face value post age, 2000’s on -
ward, a group of 1926 “For ever” stamps, all in
com plete sheets. To tal face value co mes to
$1,271.16. Ship ping weight 1.5 lbs / 0.7 lbs.

Estimate $500 - 750

446 HH Face value post age, 2010-2020, a
group of 2232 “For ever” stamps, all in com plete
sheets. Nice va ri ety. This is a pre mium post age lot.
The cur rent First Class post age rate is 66 cents, so
the to tal face value co mes to $1473.12.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Postage Plus Lots

447 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, a
dealer’s stock in glass ines, mostly post age, but 
with some better items.  Mainly mint never hinged 
1935-2000’s is sues, but also in clud ing ear lier is -
sues with some real cat a log value, which may top
$1000. In spec tion (even if only brief) will prove
worth while. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

448 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, a
dealer’s stock in glass ines and al bums, mostly
post age, but with some better items.  Mainly
mint never hinged 1935-2000’s is sues, but also in -
clud ing ear lier is sues with some real cat a log value,
which may top $1000. In spec tion (even if only brief) 
will prove worthwhile. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

449 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age,
but with some better items.  Al bum af ter al bum,
mainly is sues 1935-2000’s mint never hinged, on
pages or in glass ines, in clud ing some blocks and
plate blocks, but also in clud ing oc ca sional ear lier
is sues with some real cat a log value, which may top
$1000. In spec tion (even if only brief) will prove
worthwhile. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

450 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1920’s-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age,
but with some better items.  Al bum af ter al bum,
mainly mint 1935-2000’s plate blocks, but also in -
clud ing oc ca sional ear lier is sues with some real
cat a log value, which may top $1000. In spec tion
(even if only brief) will prove worthwhile.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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451 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age,
but with some better items.  Al bum af ter al bum,
mainly is sues 1935-2000’s mint never hinged, on
pages or in glass ines, in clud ing some blocks and
plate blocks, but also in clud ing oc ca sional ear lier
is sues with some real cat a log value, which may top
$1000. In spec tion (even if only brief) will prove
worthwhile. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

452 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age,
but with some better items.  Al bum af ter al bum,
mainly is sues 1935-2000’s mint never hinged, on
pages or in glass ines, in clud ing some blocks and
plate blocks, but also in clud ing oc ca sional ear lier
is sues with some real cat a log value, which may top
$1000. In spec tion (even if only brief) will prove
worthwhile. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

453 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age,
but with some better items.  Al bum af ter al bum,
mainly is sues 1935-2000’s mint never hinged, on
pages or in glass ines, in clud ing some blocks and
plate blocks, but also in clud ing oc ca sional ear lier
is sues with some real cat a log value, which may top
$1000. In spec tion (even if only brief) will prove
worthwhile. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

454 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age,
but with some better items.  Al bum af ter al bum,
mainly is sues 1935-2000’s mint never hinged, on
pages or in glass ines, in clud ing some blocks and
plate blocks, but also in clud ing oc ca sional ear lier
is sues with some real cat a log value, which may top
$1000. In spec tion (even if only brief) will prove
worthwhile. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

455 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1850’s-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age,
but with some better items.  Al bum af ter al bum,
mainly mint is sues 1935-2000’s, but also in clud ing
oc ca sional ear lier is sues with some real cat a log
value, which may top $1000. In spec tion (even if
only brief) will prove worthwhile.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

456 HH/H/m Post age plus, 1890s-2000’s, an ac -
cu mu la tion of col lec tions, mostly post age, but
with some better items.  Mainly mint never
1935-2000’s is sues, but also in clud ing ear lier is -
sues with some real cat a log value which may top
$1000, such as a White Plains sou ve nir sheet and
un used Columbians to the 15¢. In spec tion (even if
only brief) will prove worthwhile.

Estimate $500 - 750

Confederacy

457 H Con fed er acy, 1862, 5¢ Jef fer son
Da vis, a group of re prints pro duced by Philip
Ward, with many sheets of 50, 70 and 100 and part
sheets of the de sign used for Nos. 6 and 7 with a
10¢ (in stead of 5¢) de nom i na tion in a va ri ety of col -
ors in clud ing bright blue, dark blue, red, yel low,
gray, green and black, and a few on col ored pa -
pers, we also note a few tête-bêche pairs in red,
plus re print panes of 100 in both the orig i nal blue
color and black in clud ing an un cut sheet of 400 in
black, also in cludes a few “sou ve nir sheets” of the
de sign with a “Ten Cents” de nom i na tion and a
1974 sou ve nir card with the text only (x 14) and with 
the vi gnette only (x 18), also in cludes a re printed
sheet of the 2¢ Jack son (Scott 8) in blue-green and
cut into 4 panes of 100 plus large mul ti ples from the
ex cess sheets of 400 with the menu and pro gram
printed on the re verse for the Con fed er ate Stamp
Al li ance’s (now Civil War Phil a telic So ci ety) 50th
An ni ver sary din ner in 1985, also in cludes 15 sets of 
sheetlets of 25 of the “Spring field facsimilies”,
sheets and mul ti ples in vary ing col ors of crude fan -
ta sies and fac sim i les of Con fed er ate States Post -
mas ter Provisionals, some of which are sim i lar to
the is sued stamps and some aren’t, and some of
which are for ex press com pa nies that never ex -
isted, prob a bly printed in the 1930’s-50’s. A few
edge faults as always, otherwise generally Very
Fine. Shipping weight 6.4 lbs / 2.9 kilos.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The plate was found in March 1954 by Maj.
Thomas Coulson, Director of Museum Research
of the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia, who
contacted the famous stamp dealer Philip Ward of
Philadelphia, who wrote about the discovery in the 
October 22, 1954 edition of Mekeel’s Weekly
Stamp News (copy of the paper accompanies).
Ward contacted August Dietz who was convinced
that this plate is the one that left London on March
1, 1862 aboard the ship “Bermuda”, which was
captured by the Federal blockading ship
“Mercedes” (see page 162 of Dietz’s book or page
333 of the CSA handbook). Ward used the plate to 
produce reprints. The plate was sold to the
National Postal Museum in April 2011.
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U.S. and Foreign

458 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, 1850’s-1980’s, a
huge cha otic mish-mash of mint and used
stamps, cov ers, FDC’s, pic ture post cards and
ephem era, the dis or ga nized bal ance of a
hoarder’s es tate, ac cu mu lated over de cades.
6 large boxes hold mini-col lec tions, in al bums, on
pages, or in stock books. Cat a log val ues prob a bly
mount into many thou sands, pos si bly tens of thou -
sands. This in cludes some U.S. face value post -
age.
1 large box holds loose stamps in glass ines.
Com pletely un or ga nized but with oc ca sional value, 
up to per haps $100 per item.
2 large boxes hold cov ers (some with real postal
his tory value), FDC’s, and a huge num ber of pic ture 
post cards.
1 large box holds ephem era, such as old Life mag -
a zines, a few base ball cards (1960’s?), pokemon
cards and more.
There is some real value here - and a lot of work to
dig through and find it. Bring your own shovel
(BYOS). Shipping weight 366 lbs / 166 kilos.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

459 HH/H/m U.S. and For eign, 1879-1940’s, a
small mint and used col lec tion.  U.S. in cludes
scat tered early used, some mint Wash ing -
ton-Frank lins and is sues of the 1920’s-1940’s in -
clud ing Kans.-Nebr. high val ues, plus a group of
blocks of 4 in clud ing Over run Coun tries and Fa -
mous Amer i cans. For eign in cludes a small se lec -
tion of France on pages, mainly 1930’s-1940’s,
plus a few col or ful mint sets from the French area,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged. Ship ping
weight 6 lbs / 2.7 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

460 ) U.S. and For eign, 1850’s-1930’s, a
large ac cu mu la tion of cov ers and postal his -
tory, many hun dreds, mainly items in the $5 to $10
re tail range (and down ward), in clud ing U.S.
stampless, Bank Note cov ers, turn of the cen tury,
mil i tary and some foreign. Estimate $200 - 300

461 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, 1950’s-1970’s, a
small misc. ac cu mu la tion and hodge-podge, 2
boxes of FDC’s (US and UN), a small amount of
post age in clud ing postal sta tio nery en tires, and
some misc. for eign sets in glass ines. Ship ping
weight 23.5 lbs / 10.7 kilos. Estimate $100 - 150

462 H U.S. and For eign, 1970’s on ward, a 
mass of sou ve nir al bums from mod ern mer -
chan dis ing groups.  8 boxes of beau ti fully pack -
aged al bums from the Postal Com mem o ra tive
So ci ety and sim i lar groups, showcasing U.S. Pres i -
dents, Nor man Rockwell, Prin cess Di ana, Birds of
Amer ica and more, there is even a small al bum with 
a plas tic-wrapped G.B. Tup pence Blue. The pretty
pack ag ing is worth many mul ti ples of the value of
the stamps. A lot for mod ern re tailer - def i nitely not
for the classics collector. Estimate $100 - 150

463 ) U.S. and For eign, 1930’s-1990’s, a
large ac cu mu la tion of FDC’s with some flight
cov ers, fill ing many boxes. A wide range of ma te -
rial, many cacheted, some not; many un ad dressed, 
some not. The for eign FDC’s are prob a bly more in -
ter est ing than the ones from the US.

Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. Possessions

464 H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, 1864-1952, a
bal ance lot, in clud ing some Ha waii, Puerto Rico
and Ryukyu Is lands (some with over prints), a per -
fect ad di tion for the Pos ses sions en thu si ast, o.g.,
hinged. All im aged on the website. Scott $580.

Estimate $100 - 150

465 HH/H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, 1900’s on ward,
a hodge podge lot, in clud ing Ca nal Zone, Puerto
Rico and Phil ip pines and a few en tires and one
postal card; a few lit tle gems in here. Scott ap prox i -
mately $400. Estimate $75 - 100
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United Nations

466 HH United Na tions, 1951-2000’s, a
large ac cu mu la tion, fill ing two large bank ers
boxes. In cludes sev eral col lec tions on pages (at
least two UN #38 sou ve nir sheets), a deal ers stock
in sev eral stock books, post age ga lore, some of it
still in UN pack ages, postal sta tio nery and Eu ro -
pean of fices. Ship ping weight 45 lbs / 20.4 kilos.

Estimate $100 - 150

467 HH United Na tions, 1951-1990’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of mint col lec tions, in sev eral al -
bums plus stock pages, mint sin gles, in scrip tion
blocks, postal sta tio nery and more, in clud ing some
Eu ro pean Of fices. No #38 sou ve nir sheet but just
about ev ery thing else, with some du pli ca tion. A
spot check shows all N.H., and gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Ship ping weight 24 lbs / 11 kilos.

Estimate $100 - 150

468 HH/H United Na tions, 1951-2000’s, an
ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions and misc., in 5 large 
boxes. Estimate $100 - 150

469 United Na tions, 1970’s-1990’s,
World Fed er a tion of UN As so ci a tions
(WFUNA), a beau ti ful col lec tion of art ist-signed
prints.  48 signed art ist prints (3 ap pear printed and 
are not part of val u a tion) with as so ci ated stamp and 
spe cial can cel, sleeved in a 3-ring binder. These
are lim ited edi tions ex pound ing on United Na tions
stamps, many with valu able write-ups on the re -
verse and oth ers on 8" x 10" cov ers; very col lect -
able and sal able in di vid u ally, all Very Fine.
Ex ten sively im aged on the web. Shipping weight
3.8 lbs / 1.7 kilos. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Worldwide Collections and
Accumulations

Stamp Collections in International
Albums

470 H/m World wide stamps, 1840-1968, a
mas sive col lec tion in 8 Scott In ter na tional al -
bums, mint and used, neatly hinged on pages, and
ap par ently a third to half com plete for the pe riod -
tens of thou sands of stamps. Nearly all coun tries
are rep re sented to some de gree. Early is sues are
more used than mint, later tend more to ward mint or 
CTO. Full sets, part sets and some mixed mint and
used sets, even a few sou ve nir sheets. No rar i ties,
but plenty of items cat a log ing up to about $400
each. Mostly clean with only a few faults noted in
the ear li est is sues (which don’t cat a log much).
Main value is prob a bly in 20th cen tury mint. A nice
lot for a col lec tor or for a dealer want ing to pull items 
from it for stock, and an ex cel lent lot for an internet
dealer. Con di tion av er ages Fine to Very Fine. A
small sam pling has been imaged. Shipping weight
75 lbs / 34 kilos. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Cataloged by the original owner in 1981 where it
came to $67,000 Scott. A check against recent
Scott catalogs indicates the current catalog value
is probably $60,000 to $70,000.

471 H/m World wide stamps, 1850’s-1980’s, 
a mas sive col lec tion in 16 Mas ter Global al -
bums + 4 ex tra coun try al bums, truly a huge
num ber of stamps cov er ing the whole world. Mainly 
used or CTO but with im por tant mint sets as well, all 
hinged on pages. The cov er age is im pres sive and
the qual ity over all is de cent. The Rus sia (in 2 al -
bums, a mix of CTO com plete sets and some mint
in clud ing sou ve nir sheets, nearly com plete for the
So viet pe riod) and the PRC (with some se ri ous
sets in clud ing Gym nas tics and But ter flies and even 
a cou ple Cul tural Rev o lu tion mint sets) each cat a -
log well into the thou sands of dol lars. A great lot for
the se ri ous col lec tor, well worth care ful inspection.
Shipping weight 125 lbs / 57 kilos.

Estimate $2,000 - 4,000

472 H/m World wide stamps, 1860’s-1980’s, 
an ex ten sive col lec tion in 15 Har ris al bums + 3
ad di tional bind ers, con tain ing a truly huge
amount of stamps of the world, mainly used but with 
scat tered in ter est ing mint through out. The col lec tor 
es pe cially liked Vat i can and topicals. Ship ping
weight 110 lbs / 50 kilos. Estimate $500 - 1,000
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473 H/m World wide stamps, 1850’s-1970’s, 
a well-filled col lec tion in 3 Scott In ter na tional
al bums, clas sics to mod ern with many topicals and 
So viet bloc. Estimate $500 - 750

474 H/m World wide stamps, 1860’s-1980’s, 
a well-filled col lec tion in 6 Scott In ter na tional
al bums, with eas ily tens of thou sands of stamps,
mainly used but with some mod ern mint (mostly
col or ful topicals). A be gin ner’s par a dise, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping weight 56 lbs / 25.4
kilos. Estimate $300 - 500

475 H/m World wide stamps, 1870’s-1970’s, 
a well-filled col lec tion in 7 al bums, hinged on
blank pages or in a Scott US Na tional al bum, plus
there is a box of loose. A huge num ber of stamps
here, in clud ing many topicals, So viet bloc, Latin
Amer ica, some Eu rope and more. Ship ping weight
55 lbs / 25 kilos. Estimate $300 - 500

476 H/m World wide stamps, 1860’s-1960’s, 
a well-filled col lec tion in 5 Mas ter Global al -
bums, in 2 large boxes. Many thou sands of
stamps, mainly used or CTO, plus some mod ern
mint sets. The sort of thing we all col lected as
teen-agers. Ship ping weight 51 lbs / 23 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 300

477 H/m World wide stamps, 1880’s-1970’s, 
a mint and used col lec tion in 7 Mas ter Global al -
bums, mostly is sues of the 1950’s-1970’s, with
spo radic col or ful mint sets and part sets + thou -
sands of used or CTO stamps (much east ern Eu -
rope and Rus sia), all hinged on pages. A great lot
for a be gin ner. Ship ping weight 90 lbs / 41 kilos.

Estimate $200 - 300

478 H/m World wide stamps, 1950’s-1960’s, 
a col lec tion in 6 Scott In ter na tional al bums, mint 
com plete sets, mint part sets and spo radic used, all 
hinged to pages. No rar i ties and the mint sets are
mostly in the $5 to $10 range (pretty topicals). A
nice lot for a be gin ner as the al bums are nearly new 
- the al bums alone may be worth more than the
stamps. Ship ping weight 41 lbs / 18.6 kilos.

Estimate $100 - 200

Stamp and Cover Collections

479 H/m World wide stamps, 1918-1940
(mainly), a clas sic col lec tion of air mail is sues,
housed in two early Air Mail Lissiuk al bums. A very
de sir able mainly mint col lec tion of hun dreds of sets
and sin gles con tain ing many items and va ri et ies
into the hun dreds of dol lars each. For in stance, we
note one-page each of the fol low ing Ja pan with
mint + used C1-C2 plus oth ers $2,000., a sin gle
page of Phil ip pines with nu mer ous key stamps
$3,750., A page col lec tion of Es to nia $1,356., Ger -
man Zep pe lins to tal $1,492 and so it goes. We note
Al ba nia (all Scott num bers) C1-C42, Ar gen tina,
Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Bel gium, Bolivia in clud ing va ri et -
ies, Brazil with pri vate over prints, Zep pe lins, Bul -
garia, Por tu guese and Span ish Col o nies, Chile,
China has two mint sets of C1-C10 also C11-C20,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Curacao, Czecho slo va kia,
Danzig, Den mark, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor,
Egypt C3-C4 plus C3a, Fin land C1 both mint +
used, France C1-C2 mint and C14-C15 used,
French Col o nies in clud ing Alaouites, Leb a non,
Mo rocco and Syria, Greece, Gua te mala, Ice land
C1-C11, In dia, Indo-China, It aly with C27 plus Col -
o nies, Liech ten stein two C7+C8, Mex ico, Neth er -
lands and Col o nies, New found land, Nic a ra gua,
Pan ama, Peru, Spain, Swit zer land, Thai land, Uru -
guay, Ven e zuela. It is pri mar ily mint with some usu -
ally better used as well. There are many in ter est ing
va ri et ies through out as this was a se ri ous col lec tor
of all things Air Mail. Well worth view ing the scans
or better yet in per son. A su perb lot to break down
for re sale. Condition is almost all Fine to Very Fine
with few faults. A high catalog and resale value of
popular material awaits you.

Estimate $12,000 - 18,000
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480 HH/H World wide stamps, 1900-1990, an
eclec tic group of coun tries and ma te rial, all col -
lec tor formed, sev eral thou sand mint sets, sin -
gles, sou ve nir sheets and com plete book lets. We
start with some French Col o nies col lec tions with
better sets up to $400. each from Ga bon, Mau ri ta -
nia, Sen e gal, French Poly ne sia, Senegambia +
Niger, fol lowed by an ad vanced col lec tion neatly
de scribed and mounted of Lundy Is land be gin ning
in the 1930s with postal his tory, an ar ray of U.S.A.
Christ mas seals with scarce early book lets, a col -
lec tion of St. Pi erre & Miquelon “Millesimes” and
early Postal Sta tio nery in clud ing H&G #1, a packed 
box of hun dreds of Book lets and Sou ve nir sheets is 
strong in Brit ish Com mon wealth in clud ing
Falklands, Nevis, Sol o mon Is lands, Nor folk, Pa -
pua-New Guinea, Hong Kong, Fiji, Sin ga pore,
Niue, St Vin cent, Zam bia plus Neth er lands, Egypt
and more. We note a pile of Bhu tan, Palau, Mar -
shall Is lands, also a sig nif i cant amount of book lets
mainly com plete from Thai land, full sheets of
Ryukyu Is lands plus F.D.C.s, a trove of Cinderella
is sues in clud ing the 1901 Pan Amer i can Ex po si -
tion, con ven tion la bels and Air mail is sues, Ger man
semi-of fi cial air mails, book lets of France. Sig nif i -
cant amount of face value through out plus too
much more to men tion here. Cer tainly, a great lot
for on line sales and who knows what youll dis -
cover. Con di tion is out stand ing in this col lec tor
formed holding with most being mint and o.g. or
later issues N.H. Very few faults. An outstanding
fun lot. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

481 H/m/) World wide stamps and cov ers,
1927-1960’s, a care fully writ ten-up air mail col -
lec tion, with the main value in cov ers from the
1922-1939 pe riod. Note wor thy ar eas in clude Bul -
garia, Ca nary Is lands, Czecho slo va kia, Ethi o pia,
Gua te mala, Iran, It aly, Mo rocco, Neth er lands East
In dies, Pan ama, Phil ip pines, Tu ni sia, Tur key and
Ye men. An at trac tive col lec tion with many scarce
cov ers, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A sam pling has 
been im aged. Shipping weight 3.5 lbs / 1.6 kilos.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

482 HH/H/m World wide stamps, 1854-1951, a
se lec tion of 63 better sets and sin gles.  Coun -
tries in clude Bel gium, Brazil, Brit ish Gui ana, Can -
ada, China (PRC), Curaçao, Den mark, Fin land,
France, Great Brit ain, Ice land, It aly, Mo naco, Mon -
go lia, Neth er lands, Nor way, Si erra Le one, South -
ern Rho de sia, Ro ma nia, Swe den, Swit zer land and
Ven e zuela. These are items cat a log ing from $40 to
$500 each. All are in very sal able re tail con di tion,
with cen ter ing rang ing from Fine to XF. A nice lot for 
a re tail dealer or for eBay. All im aged on the web,
in clud ing a de tailed in ven tory with full individual
descriptions. Scott $7,028. Estimate $750 - 1,000

483 HH World wide stamps, 1960’s-2000’s, 
a col lec tion of misc. new is sues, mostly in small
al bums. Estimate $200 - 300

484 HH World wide stamps, 1990’s-2000’s, 
a Dis ney top i cal col lec tion, housed in four bind -
ers, fea tures stamps, sou ve nir sheets and full
sheets from all over the world, plus some mis cel la -
neous - a great lot for the Dis ney en thu si ast! o.g.,
never hinged, over all Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

Accumulations of Stamp Collections
in Albums

485 H/m World wide stamps, 1859-1940’s, a
group of misc. small col lec tion bal ances, on
pages, on stock pages and some loose. Brit ish
Com mon wealth in cludes good Brit ish Af rica, some
Brit ish Of fices Abroad, Aden, mod ern Anguilla,
Aus tra lia and States, Sabah, Sa moa, Si erra Le one
(cat a log value $2200+), Su dan (cat a log value
$1100+) and Tonga (cat a log value $1100+). Asia
and Af rica in cludes Pal es tine, Jor dan, Saudi Ara -
bia, Ethi o pia, Ne pal and more. Eu rope in cludes
San Ma rino (cat a log value $500+). In spec tion is re -
ally a must - there is much to rum mage through and
our es ti mate is likely to prove low. Shipping weight
14.25 lbs / 6.5 kilos. Estimate $500 - 750

486 H/m World wide stamps, 1850’s-1980’s, 
a group of 19 all-coun try col lec tions, mostly be -
gin ner level, many thou sands of stamps fill ing 4
large boxes. Estimate $500 - 750
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487 HH/H/m World wide stamps, 1850’s-1980’s, 
a group of coun try col lec tions, all in al bums
(Scott, Minkus or oth ers), in clud ing Aus tria
(well-filled), Brit ish Amer ica, Ger many (3 vol umes), 
Great Brit ain, In do ne sia (first is sues only), Is rael
(very mod est), Liech ten stein (mod est), Po land (2
fat vol umes), South Amer ica, Spain and Col o nies.
At trac tive, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott
approximately $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

488 HH/H/m World wide stamps, 1880’s-2000’s, 
an ac cu mu la tion of be gin ners al bums and top i -
cal col lec tions, with nu mer ous all-coun try al bums
such as a 3-vol ume Har ris set and old-time world -
wide al bums from the 1930’s, plus al bums of topical 
interest. Estimate $500 - 750

489 H/m World wide stamps, 1860’s-1980’s, 
an ac cu mu la tion of el e men tary col lec tions in
al bums, packed into in 5 large boxes, in clud ing a 5
vol ume Scott In ter na tional al bum group, nu mer ous
other world wide al bums, a 2 vol ume Ger many col -
lec tion and more. Lots and lots of stamps.

Estimate $500 - 750

490 H/m World wide stamps, 1850’s-1980’s, 
a group of col lec tions on pages, housed in 7
thick al bums, in clud ing an In ter na tional Ju nior, a
Har ris Ci ta tion and 2 Har ris Statemans, plus a cou -
ple oth ers, some of them packed with stamps -
cheap stamps, but lots of them, there must be thou -
sands. Also 2 ad di tional boxes with small col lec -
tions on pages, France, Greece, Spain, topicals
and more. Usual range of con di tions to be ex -
pected. Ship ping weight 97 lbs / 44 kilos.

Estimate $300 - 400

491 H/m World wide stamps, 1880’s-1980’s, 
an ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions, all in Scott al -
bums in 4 large boxes. Estimate $300 - 500

492 H/m World wide stamps, 1870’s-1980’s, 
a large ac cu mu la tion of whole world col lec -
tions, 32 al bums (and more) of es sen tially be gin -
ner-level col lec tions, in clud ing a Scott Inter-
na tional, 3 Scott Ju nior In ter na tion als, some Har ris
al bums and more. Truly a moun tain of col or ful in ex -
pen sive stamps of the world.

Estimate $300 - 500

493 H/m World wide stamps, 1841-1993, a
group of 11 coun try col lec tions, in Scott or
Minkus al bums, mainly used with some mint. In -
cludes Great Brit ain (well filled), Brit ish Eu rope
(mod er ately filled), Brit ish Oceania (2 vol umes,
sparse), In dia (sparse), Aus tria (well filled), Bel -
gium (mod est), French Com mu nity (sparse), Spain 
(sparse), Swit zer land (very well filled), and Ja pan
(sparse). Best are GB, Aus tria and Swit zer land,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping weight 46.5
lbs / 21 kilos. Estimate $200 - 300

Misc. Accumulations and Dealers
Stocks

494 H/m World wide stamps, 19th and 20th
cen tury, a huge mint and used ac cu mu la tion,
tens of thou sands of sin gles on stock pages, sorted 
in 22 three-ring bind ers, each con tain ing a spe cific
coun try or area. Most coun tries of Eu rope are rep -
re sented, also Latin Amer ica (in clud ing Brazil,
Bolivia, Co lom bia, Haiti, Pan ama, Par a guay and
Peru), plus Ghana, Is rael, Ja pan, Mon go lia and
Togo. There are many color and can cel la tion va ri -
et ies through out. Good va ri ety here but there is du -
pli ca tion with up to 10 of a kind, mainly in the early
ma te rial. A very clean well-or ga nized lot with rel a -
tively few faults, much of the mint be ing never
hinged. A small sam pling has been imaged.
Shipping weight 82 lbs / 37 kilos.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

Catalog value is probably $20,000 or more.

495 m World wide stamps, 1880’s-1980’s, 
a mas sive used dealer’s stock, ar ranged by Scott 
num ber and housed on ma nila stock pages in 23
bind ers in 3 large boxes. A huge num ber and va ri -
ety of stamps here, from early is sues to mod ern,
rich in topicals. No rar i ties but many many stamps.
Con di tion ap pears to be mostly F.-V.F. A use ful lot
for a dealer, es pe cially a top i cal dealer. Ship ping
weight 76 lbs / 34.5 kilos. Estimate $500 - 750

496 H/m World wide stamps, 1880’s-1980’s, 
a huge misc. ac cu mu la tion and mys tery box, in -
clud ing parts of dealer’s stocks in glass ines and in
stockbooks, frag ments of col lec tions on pages,
loose and more. Just about any thing could be in
here. Hint: bring your own shovel.

Estimate $500 - 750
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497 H World wide stamps, 20th cen tury, a 
mass of mod ern post age.  Sets, sin gles and
sheets from around the globe, too nu mer ous to
count, some in com mem o ra tive books - there is
plenty of value here just in face!

Estimate $500 - 750

498 HH/H/m World wide stamps, 1950’s-1980’s, 
a dealer’s stock of topicals, mainly mint with
much NH, housed in 14 bind ers + more on stock
pages, gen er ally sets and sin gles in the $1 to $75
range, we note even a few French imperfs and
some mod ern Ger man spec i mens. A clean lot with
much value for the top i cal dealer or spe cial ist, gen -
er ally Fine to Very Fine. Ship ping weight 46 lbs /
20.9 kilos. Estimate $400 - 600

499 H World wide stamps, 1880’s-2000’s, 
a dealer’s stock in glass ines, fill ing a large box.
All neatly ar ranged and iden ti fied.

Estimate $400 - 600

500 H/m World wide stamps, 1880’s-1980’s, 
a very large mint and used ac cu mu la tion,
housed in 3 bank ers boxes. Thou sands of stamps,
in glass ines, in stock books, in al bums and a few
loose. Mainly less ex pen sive items, high est ap -
pears to be about $90. Usual range of con di tion but
lots of sal able and col lect able stamps for the per -
son will ing to take the time to sort through this. We
par tic u larly liked the Jim Demp sey / A&D Stamps &
Coins box that Jim had marked “for eign crud” (tell it
like it is Jim!). Much chaff, some wheat. Def i nitely a
lot for the pa tient. Ship ping weight 58 lbs / 26.3
kilos. Estimate $300 - 400

501 H/m World wide stamps, 1900’s-1960’s, 
an ex ten sive mint and used ac cu mu la tion,
housed on stock pages in 9 large 3-ring bind ers,
con tain ing tens of thou sands of stamps. Early is -
sues are mainly used but later ones mint with much
NH. Coun tries in clude Al ba nia, Chile, Egypt, Fin -
land, Greece, In do ne sia, Ire land, San Ma rino and
Ven e zuela. Good va ri ety but some in quan ti ties of
10 or more. Lots of top i cal in ter est in the mod ern.
Oc ca sional mi nor faults, but gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. A small sam pling has been im aged. Shipping
weight 41 lbs / 18.6 kilos. Estimate $300 - 400

502 H/m/) World wide stamps, 1860’s-1960’s, 
a gi ant mish-mash of mint, used and cov ers, in
10 al bums plus loose in en ve lopes, fill ing 2 large
boxes. A huge num ber of pretty stamps of the
world, plus some odd i ties such as airletter sheets.
Ship ping weight 57 lbs / 26 kilos.

Estimate $300 - 500

503 m World wide stamps, 19th and 20th
cen tury, a gi ant hodge podge.  5 large boxes of
var i ous al bums and stockbooks, a real mish-mash
of stuff that will pro vide hours and hours of en joy -
ment; who knows what you may find in this heap.

Estimate $250 - 350

504 H World wide stamps, 1930’s-2000’s, 
a misc. ac cu mu la tion and pot-pourri, mainly
mod ern topicals, jum bled to gether in 4 large
boxes. Yes Prin cess Di ana is here, Pres i dent Ken -
nedy and more. Estimate $200 - 300

505 H World wide stamps, 1930’s-1980’s, 
a mod ern mix of sou ve nir sheets and stamps,
ap prox i mately 100 sou ve nir sheets and some mis -
cel la neous com mem o ra tive stamps from around
the globe, a real trea sure trove, def i nitely worth the
look with some great lit tle gems in here!

Estimate $200 - 300

506 H/m World wide stamps, 19th and 20th
cen tury, a large dealer’s stock, housed in black
cards and stock cards, most of which are iden ti fied,
some have cat a log val ues and some with re tail
prices, thou sands of stamps and/or sets rang ing
from 50¢ to $150, a won der ful lot wor thy of in spec -
tion, over all Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

507 H World wide stamps, 1800’s-2000’s, 
a huge hodge-podge and mys tery ac cu mu la -
tion.  The re luc tant res i due of the Lisot stamp es -
tate. Just about any thing could be in here, from
floor sweep ings to “what in the world is it?”. There
might even be items of real value - hey, mis takes
hap pen. Bring your own shovel (BYOS).

Estimate $100 - 150
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WORLDWIDE COLLECTIONS AND ACCUMULATIONS:  Picture Post Cards and Covers

Picture Post Cards and Covers

508 ) World wide post cards, 1902-
1950’s, a se lec tion of in ter est ing pic ture post
cards, 57 postally used and 14 un used cards, in -
clud ing a 1904 card from Ger man South West Af -
rica dur ing the Herero Re volt, plus cards from
Aus tria, Dan ish West In dies, France, French Colo -
nised (Martinique, French Oceania, Sen e gal), Ger -
many, It aly, Neth er lands, Spain, Swe den and
Swit zer land. Also in clud ing 4 cards from Rus sia
(Im pe rial and So viet), Czecho slo va kia, Hun gary,
Ro ma nia and Yu go sla via; also Chile, Cuba (a 1928 
Lindbergh flight), Mex ico (a lovely art card show ing
a paint ing by Diego Rivera), Pan ama and Uru guay;
plus 8 cards from Ja pan in clud ing a 1918 pris oner
of war card. Sub jects shown in clude views, horses,
stamps and art, Olym pics, Red Cross, ships and
more, generally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

509 H/m) World wide post cards, 1890’s-
1950’s, a pretty pile of pic ture post cards, thou -
sands, mint and used, in over 12 long-size boxes,
with much va ri ety. Estimate $200 - 300

510 H/m) World wide post cards, 1890’s-
1950’s, a lovely lot of pic ture post cards, thou -
sands, mint and used, with much va ri ety.

Estimate $200 - 300

511 H/m) World wide post cards, 1890’s-
1950’s, a lovely lot of pic ture post cards, thou -
sands, mint and used, with much va ri ety.

Estimate $200 - 300

512 H/m) World wide post cards, 1890’s-
1950’s, a lovely lot of pic ture post cards, thou -
sands, mint and used, with much va ri ety.

Estimate $200 - 300

513 ) World wide cov ers, 1936-1986, a
col lec tion of Bal loon cov ers and re lated items,
in clud ing ap prox i mately 135 cov ers, post cards, la -
bels etc, all neatly mounted on black home made
pages in a binder; an in ter est ing ar ray of all things
bal loon - unique and fas ci nat ing lot of 40 pages,
gen er ally Very Fine. A se lec tion has been im aged
on the website to give a flavor of the lot.

Estimate $100 - 150

514 ) World wide cov ers, 1880’s on ward, 
a large cha otic ac cu mu la tion of cov ers, pic ture
post cards and FDC’s, fill ing sev eral large boxes.

Estimate $100 - 200

Back-of-the-Book Collections

515 H/m World wide stamps, Rev e nues,
1880’s-1950’s, an ac cu mu la tion of col lec tions,
in clud ing U.S. (fed eral and state), Can ada, Cuba
and some other countries. Estimate $300 - 500

516 H World wide stamps, Tele graph
Stamps, 19th cen tury and early 20th cen tury, an 
ex ten sive col lec tion and ac cu mu la tion, housed
in one small stock book, sev eral hun dred mint and
used in to tal, much va ri ety though some du pli ca -
tion, in cludes U.S., Cey lon, In dia, Ja maica, France, 
Ger many, Phil ip pines, Spain and Latin Amer ica.
An un usual lot. A small sampling has been imaged.

Estimate $150 - 200

517 H World wide stamps, Christ mas
Seals, 1906-1950’s, a di verse col lec tion, many
hun dreds in clud ing some on cover, from all over
the world, in one binder, with quite a few be fore
1915. Nice va ri ety and ap par ently unduplicated.
“God Jul” (as the Swedes would say). A small sam -
pling has been im aged. Ship ping weight 2.5 lbs /
1.1 kilos. Estimate $100 - 150

Stamp Supplies

518 World wide stamp sup plies.  A box
with ap prox i mately 141 un opened pack ages of
Showgard mounts in vary ing sizes, a list ing is in -
cluded. Estimate $75 - 100

Coins

519 World wide coins, 300BC-1986, a
dealer’s show stock of crowns and mi nors,
housed in card hold ers on plas tic pages in 4 large
bind ers. Each card is care fully iden ti fied, graded
and priced. These are mainly world coins from
1660 to the late 20th cen tury, but there are also a
few An cient Greek and Byzantine coins. There are
no gold coins and none are slabbed. Con di tion
ranges from V.G. to Uncirculated. Marked re tail
prices range from less than a dol lar up to $430. A
few coins are un priced, in clud ing 7 U.S. sil ver bul -
lion coins. To tal marked re tail prices come to a bit
over $10,500, of which ap prox i mately $3,500 is in
coins priced at $50 each or higher. Fully im aged on
the web. Ship ping weight 37 lbs / 16.75 kilos.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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